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BT THE EDITOR.

" O, the Summer Night,
Has a smile of light.

And she sits on a sapphire throne, .
Whilst the sweet winds load her 
With garlands of odor.

From the bad of the ruses o’erblown.
■* Bat the Autumn Night 

Has a piercing sight.
And a step both strong and free;

And a voice for wonder.
Like the wrath of thunder, 

When he shouts to the stormy sea.
“ And the Winter Night,

Is cold and white.
And she singeth a song of pain.

Till the wild bee hummeth,
And the warm Spring cometli, 

When she dies in a dream of rain.
“ O, the Night, the Night!

’Tia a lovely sight,
Whatever the dime or time,

For sorrow then soareth.
And the lover outpoureth,

His sonl in a star bright rhyme.
“ It bringeth sleep 

To the forest deep,
The forest bird to its nest;

To care, bright hoars,
And dream ot flowers,

And that balm to the weary—best .”

May not living spiritual I phenomena, with 
their truths, enable your I “  material under* 
standing’ ’ to produce a crop of happy views 

I of mankind and the Future? Try it. Daniel 
I —perhaps one of these days you will thank 
us for the suggestion.

Egypt to some purpose. The records and sta
tistics of those insensate monumqnts have

TB. Caging o t Bird«. Servitude o f W hite  W omen.
E u z . P .  ^ .fT SON - W0BCESTKK.-"irR. D i n s :  „  g . §-------- , Yom tillb . - ” Dear Si b :

Do you think it n wrong to keep birds in cages V IS fg g  d„ not oonside’r my ¡utruau>n unpardonable.
We contemplate the operations of our lov-1 * * * * * My eldest brother, for many years 

ing  Mother Nature, and we solicit instruction I a member of the Rev. Dr. —-— ’« congregation, 
from her million voices. From every mouth contests all my legal and moral rights upon Bible 
we hear the electric word—“Liberty !” grounds. Now, sir, I may be a very wicked crea-

A bird is a beauteous bit of ascending Na-1 suc^nthoritY
tore on wings of flight. Man is another form 
of the same Nature, walking upright, the
Lord of all beneath his exalted mind and| 
commanding position. He is good and glo
rious in his government when the spirit of 
freedom prevails in the least of things about 
him ; but what shall we say of his lordship, 
of his influence and administration, when he 
cuts the wings of Liberty, cages the birds of 
paradise, and enforces obedience by his will 
with a rod of iron ? Judge of yourself what 
is right.
T h e  T r a a i g r e a a o r .

W. 6. F .— Four temperament is too posi
tive for exact perceptions of facts ana things. 
Tou affirm a matter (of which you really knowi 
nothing) with all the positiveness of absolute 
personal knowledge. Beware, dear Walter, 
of such unamiable egotisms. They are im
moral. Say, rather, “ I suppose,” or “ I 
think,”  or “I  believe” so and so, but never 
give another the impression that a circum
stance is precisely as yon state, unless you 
have positive ocular knswledge to support 
you, and to which you would cheerfully com-j 
mit yourself in any court of justice. gJpThe 
infallible ‘ 'Day of Judgment’ ’ is sure to dawn 
upon the secrets of every human heart. We 
remind you of this unavoidable, inexorable, 
all-searching event ip the soul’s individual 
career, not to excite your apprehensions, nor 
to intimidate you with fear, but we intend it 
simply as a brotherly hint that sooner or 
later yon will find th a t ' 'the way of the trans
gressor is hard.”
A d a m  a n d  E v e  i n  E d e n .

W illiam Van W----- , N ineteenth St.,
N. Y.—A few great religions authorites de
light to revel in the literalness of the 
Eden-life as depicted by the writers of the 
Old Testament. That there is a spiritual I 
troth hidden within the external legend, no 
symbol reader ever for one moment doubts. 
Bat Milton, whose authority for literal truth 
in religious theories is just as reliable as the 
opinion of any other person who knows no
thing about it, thus pictures the “  attractive 
industry” of the fabled first pair in Eden. 
Eve, whose heart delights to throb through 
tender worlds of love, turns to Adam and 
says :
“Let ns divide onr labors; thon where choice 
Leads thee, or where most needs; whether to wind 
The woodbine round this arbor, or direct,
The clasping ivy where to climb; while I,
In yonder spring of roses, intermixed 
With myrtle, find what to redress till noon.”

There is, as yon probably well know, a 
philosophical side to this oriental conception; 
which we purposely withhold a t this time, 
not being called for by your interrogation. 
J o r t i n ' s  E c c l e s i a s t i c a l  H i s t o r y .

G so roe W. J ohnson, New  York.—“Mb. Davis: 
In your last issue I observed the testimony of an 
ancient historian in regard to the Council of Nice, 
Ao. My futh>*r, a good Presbyterian, denies the 
existence of any such anthority as that of ‘Justin,’ 
whose history yon profess to quote from. Please 
explain through your welcome Herald.”

D e a r  F rie n d  : We fear your father, 
although posted as to the theological postu
lates of John Calvin, iB not acquainted with 
the obscurities and mysteries of Ecclesiastical 
History.

Jortin was bom in London in 1698, and de
parted for the Second Sphere in 1770. He 
was cotemporary of the poet Pope, by whom 
he was engaged in the preparation of import
ant notes to the Iliad. Jortin was 0. scholar, 
a  clergyman, a  critic, and a historian of un
doubted veracity. He was the author of sev
eral volumes.

We quoted from his “Remarks upon Eccle
siastical History,” as prepared by the author 
of the preface to the Apocyrpkal New Testa
ment. His testimony is that of a Christian 
minister with reference to a  subject of deep
est moment to himself and the world. Hence, 
the impossibility of any raisonable objections 
to its admissibility on the question of the 
Bible's origin.

but I cannot submit to be a Christian, if snch sub-L 
mission and resignation are demanded as incidental 
virtues in a woman. * * ** * * WiU you 
state the Bible texts wherein the personal and intel
lectual rights of woman are made subservient to 
those of her brother man ? ”

A nswer : The Christian world has a very 
deep truth yet to learn. I t  must learn that 
God’s authority lies in the tranquil realms of 
eternal principles, written, unmistakably, in 
the constitution of mankind. I t  must learn 
that each is an eternal fact, with identical 
rights and parallel privileges, which no other 

I fact or personality has a right to curtail or embar
rass. The following are the principal biblical 
texts which, with -unequivocal religious se
riousness, teach wholesale error and injustice:

1 Corinthians, x iv .—34. Let your women 
keep silence in the churches: for it is not per
mitted unto them to speak: but they are com
manded to be under obedience as also soith 
the law.

35. And if they will learn anything, let 
them ask their husbands a t home; for it is a 
shame for women to speak in the Church.

E phesians, v.—22. Wives submit yoursel ves 
unto your ow n husbands, as unto the Lord.

23. For the husband is the head of the 
wife, even as Christ is the head of the Church: 
and he is the Saviour of the body.

24. Therefore, as the Church is subject unto 
Christ, so let the wives be to their own hus
bands in everything.

Colossian8, h i .—18. Wives, submit your
selves unto your own husbands, as it is fit in 
the Lord.

1 T imothy, v .— 14. I  w ill therefore  th a t  
th e  younger w om en m a n y , bear children, 
guide th e  house*; give none  occasion to  th e  
adversary  to  speak reproachfully .

15. For 6ome are already turned aside after 
Satan.

1 P eter, h i .—1. Likewise, ye wives, be in 
subjection to your own husbands.

A  M a t e r i a l  U n d e r s t a n d in g .
T. D aniel  W------ , Milw aukee , Wisi—“ Mr.

Editor: I am more than half disposed to discon
tinue your paper to my address. It is altogether 
Zoo spiritual for my material understanding. Why 
don’t yon leave the spiritual twaddle out, and keep 
to ra.itters of some use to live folks?”

Yours is the second request of the kind 
since the first issue of this paper. Do as you 
think best, Daniel; but let us talk a  little 
before you leave us. Foremost among the 
great distinguishing topics of the nineteenth 
century, is that thrilling truth termed “ Spi
ritual Intercourse.” A large amount of curi
ous, useful, and interesting matter—touching 
the great facts of our Future life—is daily 
accumulating upon usTrom all parts of the 
world. These wonderful facts. Daniel, we 
mean to publish just as rapidly as the cause 
of progressive truth shall demand their pre
sentation.

The free-thinking public have abundantly 
manifested their disposition to appreciate and 
sustain an enterprising, independent, enlight
ened, progressive journal of this description. 
We mean, as a  part of our plan, to afford 
every rational evidence of the truth of Spirit
ualism. I t  is a divine science which deserves 
prosperity. From the many extraordinary facts 
already received, contributed by media both at 
home and abroad, we design to cull and pub
lish the freshest, latest, fullest, and most con
vincing. A broadly liberal Herald of Pro
gress is a living demand of the age, and if we 
do not succeed in supplying that public want, 
the cause ot our defeat shall not be attributa
ble to a lack of hospitality and spiritual inde
pendence.

Now, friend Daniel, we think your material 
understanding will expand like a spring flower 
beneath the fertilizations of harmonial Spirit
ualism. Perhaps your unimpressible brain 
demands just the harrowing and ventilation 
which we propose to give it. Air and light 
and moisture are indispensable to the proper 
growth and expansion of grains, grasses, 
Fruits, flowers, &c. And you know, Daniel, 
that fertilizers are added to all sterile soils.

H ow  to  S ecu re  a  F re e  C o n v en tio n .
I R. D. Prase, Mombkgb, 111.—“ Onr people very
I much wunt a convention......what is the best mode
I of procedure according to your experience?”

We have quite extensive experience as to 
I the direction and internal arrangement of 
I public meetings. A free-dijBcussion gathering, 
with no by-laws, is the móst unprofitable of 
all institutions. Properly, wisely, and lov- 

I ingly managed, however, a Free Convention 
is the most cheering and memorable event. 
We almost pity a town or city that has not 

1 had a real American Spiritual Assemblage.
1 They are useful and profitable in many ways, 
and should be held wherever circumstances 
will aid them. In places where reformers are 

j not blest with worldly goods in great abund
ance, and economy is nebessary, we respect
fully suggest—

F irst: Procure the services of one or two 
speakers—either normal qr inspirational—of 
well-known abilities.

Second: Then publish alcordial call to tire 
world, inviting both skeptics and believers to 
meet on a free platform.

Third, and lastly: Send written and special 
invitations by maU to whomsoever the public 
may feel a wish to hear, requesting such to 
generously contribute their personal presence 
and spiritual influence.’ f:1

This proceedure will be likely to result in a 
large congregation of brave men and women. 
Of course the friendly citizens will, as far as 
possible, open the doora and hospitalities of 
their homes. Such accommodations should 
be pre-arranged.

But ‘ ‘ Order is Heaveif s first law. ’ ’ A truly 
Free Convention is not a reckless institution, 
but is one of the best illustrations of individ
uality harmonized with general liberty. Our 
experience has resulted m the following sys
tem of regulation; for t  should be remem
bered that hearers have i ights to be respected 
as well as speakers :

1. The Free SpiritualfConvention will hold 
three sessions per day.'to wit: commencing 
at half-past 9 o’clock, A M., 2 o’clock, P. M., 
and at 7 o'clock, éveniñk

2. Each session to opea with music, to be 
followed by a speech, liáÍMtl in time only by 
the discretion of the speaker *; each initial 
speaker to be engaged by the Business Com
mittee.

3. After the delivery of the opening speech, 
each subsequent speaker will be regulated in 
time by a twenty minutes rule. This will 
give every speaker an opportunity to be heard 
once, or more. But—

4. If the Convention wishes to extend any 
speaker’s time beyond twenty minutes, it may 
be done through the Chairman.

5. In  such a Convention man's voice on a ll ques
tions w ill be counted equal to woman's.

6. I t  is proposed to abolish the custom of 
drafting, and insisting upon the adoption of 
resolutions—instead whereof all the speakers 
are requested to crysta lizt the pith of their 
leading speech in the form of a resolution and 
read it.

7. But all resolutions touching the neces
sary business of the Convention, will be offer
ed for action and adoption.

8. All sessions will be perfectly free to the 
public, except the evening sessions, when the 
small fee of one dime will be taken at the door, 
to cover the expenses of the Convention.

This plan, although not congenial to cer
tain selfish natures who are certain to imagine 
that their liberties as speakers are tyranically 
curtailed, gives the utmost satisfaction to the 
vast audience. But in case of smaller gather
ings, perhaps none of these rules are advisa
ble, a chairman being all-sufficient.

T h e  A g e  o t  t h e  H u m a n  R a c e .
G. A. B., Boston__ “ A. J .  Dav is, Drab Sir : If

convenient, will yon please state where and what is 
the c lea res t e v id e n c e  th a t m en  e x is te d  o n  th is  ea r th  
p r e v io u s  to  those o f  th e  M o s ia e  a c c o u n t.”

If our correspondent had asked : 1 ‘Where
and what is the clearest evidence that the 
earth, our planet, is more than 6000 years 
old ? ” we should have an easy task in accu
mulating most unanswerable evidences. We 
could adduce many simple proofs that the 
globe is a very ancient institution, like every 
other orb in this part of the atmospheric 
universe.

But his laconic question, which refers so 
explicitly and exclusively to the age of the race 
of man, gives us not a little labor—more es- 
speclally because our individual clairvoyant 
testimony, however truthful in itself, passes 
as yet for nought among the skeptical in the 
world of Science. Hence, as our interrogator 
no doubt well comprehends, we must attend 
to the evidence in a manner quite external.

Two things, to begin with, should be borne | 
in m ind: first, the exceeding poverty of all 
external history of man's earliest existence on I 
earth; and, second, the fact that the essen
tial discoveries in Oriental lands have been! 
either modified to meet the Mosiae record, 
or suppressed altogether by Christian publish-1 
era ; so that, from an outside standpoint, it is 
next to impossible for the genuine investí-, 
gator to get access to the absolute facts. | 
Several important admissions, however, have 1 
been squeezed through the crowd of roligious 
prejudices, a few of which we herewith use in 
responding so “G. A. B.”

Now to the question : “ What evidence 
that man existed anterior to the Mosiae date?”

Answer: First, Hierologists, looking through 
theological spectacles, have, notwithstanding,! 
interrogated the pyramids and obelisks of

forced certain historians to reject the Mosaic 
time-table, and to reconstruct the world’s 
hronology. (See Gliddon’s volume entitled 
'Ancient Egypt. ’') The chronology and his

torical statements of Manetho are confirmed 
by the translated hieroglyphical writings of 
Ancient Egypt. And Manetho’s history re
ports three hundred and seventy-eight kings from 
the reign of Menes this way. All these kings 
were of Egyptian origin, and they reigned 
successively in an unbroken line of govern
ment, on the wondrous throne of dim and 
distant Egypt.

The study and revelations of the symbols of 
Egypt’s monuments, remember, taken in con
nection with the plainest translations of the 
hieroglyphics, confirm and establish this most 
ancient record of Manetho.

And what does that record teach ? I t  teaches 
that Menes was successor of all the intermin
able kings above mentioned; and further, 
that the time when Menes ascended the 
throne, extends to an obscure period—five 
thousand and seven hundred years before the com
mencement o f the Christian Éra l  When Menes 
began to rule in Egypt, the civilization of 
the people was indicative of a very remote 
origin.

This Egyptian chronology, established by 
Gliddon and not contradicted by others, 
carries the history of man 2000 years back of 
the Mosiae account—or nearly eight thousand 
years anterior to the present 1860.

Archaeologists and hierologists, with any. 
considerable information, do not conflict with 
the history of Manetho. (See John Lamb’s

Hebrew Characters derived from Hiero
glyphics,” published in London 1836. Also, 
Prichards' “Egyptian Mythology,” Gliddon’s 
“ Ancient Egypt,” &c., &c.)

Geologists and fossil-diggers cannot as yet 
contribute any very indubitable evidences 'on 
this head, but what they have given is incon
trovertible, and directly to the point under 
examination.

Human bones of the North American In
dian type have been exhumed from the delta of 
the Mississippi—the well named ' '  Father of 
Waters”—whose tides have flowed, (accord
ing to recent discoveries,) more than one 
hundred thousand years. Away down below

H. B.—Thy sixtieth birthday song is fall of hope 
and cheerful courage. Bat for some inaccuracies 
we would give others the benefit of its perusal. 
May the light of that" farthermost shore ” often 
cheer thy pilgrimage.

William P., Hartford —It is the old sectarian 
story. Propose to yourself a better way, and walk 
therein henceforth. Remember the saying: “ It 
is easy in the world to live after the world’s opin
ion ; it is easy in solitude to live after our own ; 
bat tho great man is he who, in the midst of the 
crowd, keeps with perfect sweetness the independ
ence of solitude.”

W. C. B., J ersey City.—Launch your prayer 
out upon the infinite. Some ear will hear it. Pray 
thus:

“ If I am right, ob give me heart 
Still in the right to stay;

If I am wrong, thy grace impart,
To seek a better way.”

The Spirit’s Mysteries.
* Tour young men shall see visions, and your old men 

■hall dream dreams.”

For the Herald of Progress. 
S P IR IT S  L IG H T  T H E  W AY.

. A SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE.

Soda, Ark., Feb. 16th, 1860. 
Drab Sir : The following manifestations 

of spirit presence were given more than a year 
and a half since. I  wrote an account of it 
down at the time, thinking to send it to you, 
but hesitated, fearing it might find its way 
under the editor’s table instead of in the 
drawer.

I have concluded, however, to copy and 
send it to you, for let the fate of my letter be 
what it may, the circumstances narrated will 
not appear to me any the less remarkable, 
even if I fail to describe them so that they 
may appear in their true light to others.

My husband (Mr. S.) and I, with a friend of 
ours, were deliberating in town, after having 
spent the evening with Mr. Convis—a well- 
known medium of Bridgewater, N. Y.—then 
staying a few days in La Salle, HI., as to 
whether it would do for >us to return home 

. 1 .. J that night, for it was perfectly dark, there
the level of the fourth forestml deposit, those being n0 moon, and the sky was filled with 
human bones were found, giving the una- those clouds that threaten an immediate 
voidable inference that they must have reposed I thunder-shower. The gentleman with us, 

ri,rve ^  ^ fort>' thousand years 1 Mr. Colvin, is a clairvoyant, and my husband
There are several incidental items in the ¡3 a partial medium; but neither a younger 

works of Humboldt which bear directly and brother who waswith us, nor myself have 
favorably upon the question of man s extreme any conscious mediumship. 
antiquity. Indeed, nearly every archaeolo- JIr Convis, the medium in town, is infln- 
gist and Oriental traveler report the exhuma- enced by an In d ian  spirit, “  Wahoo.” 
tion of relics establishing a very ancient | Mr. S. asked the Indian if “  he would send
civilization.

Prof. Agassiz, speaking of human remains 
found in the limestone of Florida, says: 
* ‘ There still remain ten thousand years, during 
which the mainland was inhabited by man.” 
(See “Types of Mankind.” p. 352, et seq.) The 
researches of Stevens in Central America, and

some one home with us with a lantern ?”
The spirit Wahoo replied that “ we should 

be taken care of.”
We started. We had six miles to go in an 

open wagon, the roads being too rough to 
admit of a carriage. Just as we got past the 

- . ——|— lights of town Mr. Colvin was entranced, and
those of Leyard and Rawlinson in the Onent not  speak till we reached home, but 
not less, furnish data against the chronology he kept hjs hand on Mr. S.’s knee. When he
of Moses. Positive historical evidences are 
not numerous, but of the inferential sort 
their name is legion. But there are no facts 
to support the Mosiae record.

M jrisp tnm js to Cnrasponim ita.
‘ TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

_i kept 1__
[wished him to drive slow he would rub his 
hand from right to left, and when it would do 
I to go faster would rub it quickly backward 
and forward.

When we bad proceeded about a mile from 
town, Mr. Colvin pointed to something 
ahead. Mr. S. looked, and calling my atten
tion to it said it was a “ shooting star.” It 
came nearer, and appeared as large as a saucer 
and seemed to be about twenty feet from the 
ground. Mr. S. saw it as I  did. We now 
saw one or two more going in straight lines. 
Mr. Colvin immediately pointed ahead, where 
we could not see anything. A moment after
wards, however, another light appeared in 
the direction he had indicated. This new 
star moved towards us, but passed off with a 
zigzag motion. But our attention was soon 
called to another, and another. I  cannot 
now tell how many of these singular lights 
we saw, but I  should say there were about a 
hundred—varying in size from a large saucer 
to the flame of an ordinary lamp. They 
sometimes appeared about three feet from the 
ground, and sometimes as high as twenty.

We had been in the habit of turning off the 
main road for a better track through the 
woods, and the question arose as to which of 
the two roads would be the better to take 
that night. After some conversation, Mr. S. 
said we would probably know which to take 
when we arrived at the turning-off place. On 
reaching that point we observed a long line of 
lights in the direct road. Accepting it as a * 'pil
lar of fire ” to guide us, we were credulous 
enough to follow its direction. We still con
tinued to see single balls of light, at irregular 
distances, rising before and passing off behind 

joining neighbor. Do this as tenderly and con- us. The last one /  saw came slowly around 
soientiously as though they were the families of the corner of a house about a mile from 
your children. This will strengthen the principle | “ home.” I t  passed along the front of the 
of fraternal love.

Henry J., New York.—Ingratitude is a vice of 
the selfish mind. It forgets the acts of friendship, 
but remombers the deeds of enmity. Extremely 
selfish natures are usually both tyrannioal and 
ungrateful.

J kannirS., Utica.—Accustom your mind to 
highest intellectual employments between the 
hours of eight and twelve, A. M. Never bewail the 
faults of your neighbors. Attend more tenderly to 
your own. Let beauty and goodness, uot ugliness, 
attract j our attention.

G. II ., Royal Center, Cass Co., Ta.—Brother, 
we appreciate your spirit of fraternal love. Our 
many labors, however, prevent our complying

J ambs C., Broadway.—Let no person judge for 
you in snch cases.

P h il ip  A., Boston.—Your Puritanic pride is 
characteristic of your self-righteous ancestors. Start 
for yourself in the journey of Progress.

H. W. F., New York.—Your lines are welcome, 
as well as your words of cheer. The former will 
soon appear in our columns, and we trust to hear 
again from your heart and pen.

Charles T. W., P hiladelphia.—The best 
flowers are first to receive the bee-sting. We some
times think, that, in like manner, the purest cha
racter is ofttimes the first to be slandered.

R ichard B.—We never investigate those sub
jects . After our explanations of the principle you 
should apply it to yourself by means of experiment 
and careful reasoning.

“ Hope,” Brooklyn, L. I.—Your communica
tions, with their expressions of kindly feeling, have 
been recoived. Yonr reflections are truthful, and, 
when sufficient practice shall have given you skill 
in constructing and combining, you may make them 
useful to the world.

B. M. R., T r o t .— Consult the welfare of each ad- 
Do this as tenderly and con-

house over into an adjoining field, as slowly 
as if carried by a person.

There was no imagination in this case. 
Our brother was a lad, and would get nearly, 
if not quite asleep, when we would rouse him 
to look at “  a  light ” larger or brighter than 
common. Mr, S. saw one more just as we 
were getting out of the wagon at home. As 
the last mysterious star disappeared, Mr. 
Colvin came out of tlio trance. Ho inquired 
if we were really home. Although an experi
enced driver, ho remarked, that he would not 
have driven six miles, that fearfully dark 
night, for ten dollars.

I t  was late, and Mr. S. put up the horses 
himself. Though in the open air at least half 
an hour, he saw no more illuminations, 

with your request. You will sometime. Brother, I although there appeared to be no change in 
find ample language to portray the “ Auroral ” j the state of the atmosphere, 
splendors of that glowing midnight. > Mr. S. went into town the next day. Con-
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OCCULT flBM ONUTHATIONU IN MAN. 

AM AUTIIHNTIU MOITAL.

Piiiuad«i.i*iiia. April 10, IMHO. 
Mr. Da via, Dmau Him : Knowing you to bu 

A nutii of loanilng «•parlaJly In aplrltiial an*I 
riiuloglual atiDjoute 1 tako tho llhorty to

____ i you on n matter of groat Importance,
at leoat to inyaelf. and I hop» when you ahull 
have roa«I Mils letter, that you will give me 
your sorlotis opinion and advice upon It.

Kor sovarol yeara I have berm the ■llbjortor 
a series of in oat nxtmonllnnry and inyatorloua 
Internal experiences or devolopiuenta. 1 can*

" not any Mn«j/iu(ii, for I am woll aware thati 
wlutt 1 have undergone did not come through 
the medium of my live aonaoa. I am not an 
Ignorant man, yot with all my philosophy I 
am unable to awoiint for them. I have read 
many medical works, hut do not And fiww r#* 
oortfal simitar to mine. I have eonvorsod with 
many medical men, hut could gain uo other 
opinion from them, than that It was “ hullu-l 
cm Allan."  I have alao conversed with nou-F 
professional persona ; (ho elfuot was that they 
considered me rrasy. HI nee then, 1 have kept 
the subject locked up within myself, since I 
am not ambitions to he esteemed either fool* 
lull or ernsy I

[ will now relate tho particulars to you that 
you may Judge.

rione
is dls* 
ily. or 
f  I m-1 
it and 
telly. 
iught, 
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my mysterious iniisloal 
•tn.j it would be (f /  could be- 
« i\f Hood •S/o rite /  1 ooilld
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f them, who were hoveling

Hgitrl t«nil Un«, (boy lu
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mo in tho tn  
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favor with sou
above and around ina, endeavoring to cheer 
with their oonyo. At that time I did not hoi love 

I In the Hptrlt World, though slnoo, I feel In - 
I dined to admit the rationality of the belief. 
Those mysterious vlsltlugs have left me for 

Isomo time |Mst. They wore generally agree* 
I able to mo and would have boon moro so,
I could I have spoken of them to my neighbors,
I without holug considered crasy.

I have now to relate to you u new phase of 
these strange workings within me, which has 
completely astounded ino, and fur the first 
lime has produced an uneasy perplexity. I 
have always Imjoii In the habit of rea«ling an 
hour or two after my family have retired for 
the night ; so It was usually close to mid*

I night when I wont to bed. One night Inst 
week, hatweon tell and eleven o'clock, while 
reading us usual, my attention was withdrawn 
from my hook by the shrill lively notes of an 
Instrument which sounded like the ancient 
shepherd's pipo I It seemed to pluy usuries 
of lively variations, or quavers. Hlmilnr to 
the fluttering butterfly, It was hero, there,! 
¿Iwi/iv/icrCf aitavo and around ifio j but after 
about two minutes the lively notes reused and 
all was slll.1. I hurried Into the yard of the 
house, looked and searched around, but could 
discover no Indications of any one about at 
that time of night. Kctuniing to my room 
tho next few moments wore spent In awful 
suspense. This did not lust long, however, 
for my attention was aroused by hearing two 
persons discoursing who seemed from their

thè «ingoiar apnoaran 
purposa tl»«y aulod tli
oorresiMftuJIng raps fn__
In Mimi way llioy Asportai ned that (ho ghost 
Un ii preselil wss 111«’ spirti of a wuiiian. Misu 
llvlug In a eertolu place, In Olilo, ami limi | 
«din Mia «iiigaged III toNUniltlllg Ilio muli 00* 
copy log Min labili, berAiiso he Inni, soiiietlino 
before, under promise of murrluge, obtalliod 
M00 frolli ber, wtfli wlilch ho limi decani ned 
tu tho vicinity of Washington, luavlng noi 
ponti Hess ami brokon-lienrlcd I The guutlo* 
men wero un tini le« I wlth thls oxphuiutloii, and 
retlrod. 'ilio noxt day Iliov wrote tu tho 
place in Ohio, and oscortalnea that thoro w.m 
ii woiiiaii resldlng there, aiisworlng lo thè 
munì) ami «leseli pumi glvon by thè spi li t lo 
tho gonthunun al tho cabla. Tho man who 
ououptcri tho cubia also ackuowladgod that he 
wos rrom thè Idcntlcul place, In Olilo, meli' 
Mone«! hy tho sp itit} hut he stoutly doniud 
litui he limi wrmiged thè woman. Thcsu 
finis are all roluttxl hy oue of (ho «/udges, and 
cari ho suhstttiitlated.

»f ilio [
M seeds, Is always uno 
r to keep Up A supply of I 
fruits, It In noossery to 
if of semis, ami sslectsucli 

iblt varieties for grafting now 
ft may ha said to be a parasite, 

living upon the Julees and fore 
Into which It Is Inserted.

The «|Ueslteti uf the distribution of plants 
originally, and afterward by Muir germs, In- 
vulvas Important tonsille rations, unit bus lad

'Oteiy m  
Istplnnd the full'grpwu tree Is on 1 y 
three feat high. If the plants uf »J? 
countries will 11 va at all In these plaoss, ^  
are stunted In their growth, their l«uiv«-» J  
siiiuller, and they seem to follow tbs >A| | 
trying to "  do as tho Homans do aU«n ^

I Homo."
liio tereporaturo of tho earth Is not r«.„ 

luted alone by latitude, lfixposurs to ^  
1 coasts, protection by mountain ranges, m

m  tonsille rabl e «*ontt ««v«*i sy. Home supposhig 1 inoro Mim i  all, ulti ludo produco chtnges j. i 
all piante to ha ve orlgliuitml In uno spot by a I mountaliious countrles we bave all thè a  
spciial « ruatlon, ami fiorii Miuiiimi «premi over inaia« of tbo globe wltbln a few mllss' «u. 
Mie glohu ; otbers bellova In thè saia«« churnc* I lance, 'l'ho buse of tbo mountain prestigi 
ter of «Teatlon, bui mliult sevurui conters ; I tropical verdure and pianta', a short «IIhIìuk̂  
stili otliers tliluk Miai rnost «poolt-s origlmiUri I up Ite sldes, illuso of temperate lallluiU» y. 
whoro lliey aro uow found. Alinosi ovorylfound; stili hlghor, ami tho fiigkl totui bea 
country, noi excoptlng inauy of ilio Islauds, I Ite roprescntatlons; and, If tho mountain |M 
jlinve piante |ieoulÌar and tmilgsnous to thoin* I high «moligli, perputual snow and sterilii

wlnter rnlgns oh In tho potar roglons.1 v«m. It Is very evident that aulì and climate 
(by which wn maun heat, moisture, air and 
light,) have exercised a powerful Influence In 
the distri bui Ion and localP/aitlou of plants. 
I’lio range of aulivo life Is positivoly limited 
to 180® Furunhclt, or tho dllToi'onco between 
¡112®, the flooring point, ami 212® orthu boiling 
point, and Is mostly confined within 100®, or 
from 60® to 160®. A few cam forvio have been 
found In boiling springs. That tho develop* 
moni of plants Ih modified hy temperature Is 
woll known. Not only may (jio plant bo 
known hy tho climate, hut tho nuture of the 
limato may ho known hy tho vegetable pro

AIk.ii« twenty yeim ngo, wbon I was abolii V0|C0H to |)0 0f t |„, miwoullnouondor. I «ould 
thirty years of ago, I began to notloo certain1
extraordinary ooourroncos within my person| 
Homo times 1 could pored vo tho main hranolies 
of my norvous system, burst forth suddenly] 
Into a beautiful ¡tpht t\f him and yif/oip-'iomoj 
times down iny side, sometimes along one arm ¡1 
very often on one side of my face, or across] 
my brows. Those Appearances woro us «juicier 

•as tho flush of lightning, during which 1 per
ceive« I tlio interior t\f the Inline through which 
tho light passed. Very often when In my hud 
and about falling to sleep, a noise, sudden and 
powerful, would bo heard within my head, 
Ilka the report of a pistol, or tho twanging of 
a large wire ; then a Hash of light would pass 
over the exterior part of tho brain, and I could 
distinctly sco the two hemispheres thoroof. At 
times, an explosion would take pluco a t tho 
buck of iny nuclt, and then I would perceive 
tho Interior of tho medula ohlonyala and tho 
ramifications of tho cerebellum faintly lllumln* 
a tod I Hut tho most extraordinary and beau* 
tlful of all ofTouts I experienced but once. It 
was as follows:

Ono day J wuh lying on niy hack, dozing, 
when my slumbers woro Interrupted by, 1 
thought, a large fly, which seomod to descend 
and Co hunts Just between iny eyes. Hovurnl 
times 1 was thus disturbed, At lust I arose 
determined to destroy the Intruder. I soaroh* 
od about hut could find nothing of tho kind. 
Thinking that something else was tho cause,
I returned to my previous position, resolving 
to koop awake and watch. As thus 1 lay for 
some minutes without moving - iny eyelids 
slightly opened, I perceived two yellow hunln- 
ous spooks, one at the Inner, and tho othor at 
tho outer angle of the light eye, Just beneath 
tho edge of the eyelid. These spooks were 
moving towards each othor, the one at the 
outer angle moving tho faster. At length 
they came In oontuet when an explosion like 
a report of a pistol passed through my brain, 
causing every particle of Its substance totrem- 
bio I Than a bountiful yellow and hi no light 
passed through my eyeball, along tho optical 
tubo up to the brain, where I lost It. Duiing 
its passage, I saw distinctly the cryetalline lone. 
the raff no, and the Interior of tho optical 
tubo I

Those extraordinary occurrences happened 
to me during some ion years, when they grad
ually passed away. For throe or four years 1 
felt lute an ordinary man, hut soon after 
this a new development took plaoe within mo, 
of a more pleasing nature, though no less ex* 
traord lnary.

I have never studied music, 1 know not the 
mimes of the different parte; and shall hence 
find It difficult to explain to you what I wish; 
for iny Internal experience consisted of vocal 
and ineirummlal mimic. At this period of my 
life I lived in tho country, being the greater 
part of the time entirely alone,

I t  doomed tom e, (although I was sons!l>lo 
it ooiiId not he so) that there was an Instru
ment of muilo situated In tho interior portion 
of iny hmlu. It perform«'«! entire pieces of 
muilo without pause or ftiult, and when It had 
finished an air, It would pause for a few see 
on I« aral thou rocoiuimoioe with the sanio, or 
another tunc. It niatlered not how 1 was on» 
gaged ; nothing I could do would stop It after 
It had enmin*nca«l an air.

1 rdsnftod to various means to step it, I 
workcf| hard, trying to think of nothing but 
my work. 1 visited my neighbors to pass tho 
time In social chat. 1 took long walks and 
runs, but all to no purpose. The iuiisIo oou- 
t!nued Its sweet notes, perforniltm whole 
plooM over and over In tho most harmonious

Inot distinguish many words, ns tho void_
wore too far above mu ; but /  eauuld tho nanm 

\t\f pcnowi who hud llvod uponeurtn munyoun- 
(urles Ago.

Their discourse was resumed, but In a few 
minutes It ceased. Again 1 heard a few vari
ations upon the pipe and thoro was complete 
silence for a second, when a voice, powerful 
and distinct, called mu name I As you might 
Imagine I was struck mute and motionless 
with astonish men t. With suspended breath 
1 anxiously listened In expectation of hearing 
more, hut nothing followed, that night, ana 
since then I have abandoned my nocturnal 
readings, o o o

Now, Friend Davis, I have given a truo, 
though abridged account of iny many myste
rious experiences. 1 think I have written 
dfioiigh io enable you to form an opinion, 
evon If you cannot thoroughly explain ouumch 
and designs. 1 hope you will make known to 
ino your Ideas of my experiences, through 
your paper, or hy private lottor, as you may 

[think host.
1 wish you to iuIvise me what I ought to do 

respecting the last visitation or occurrence. 
My philosophy Is not sufllolontly extensive to 
explain them, 1 therefore submit to one who 
1 think has seen deeper into the mysteries of 
Nature and Nature's (lod.

Yours, respectfully.
AlmXi B —

(from (lie Torro limits (Iiul.) Journal.]
A NOT I u n i t  CANID O F  N I'llllT U A L IM ltf 

NOT IN OWIDN'N HO O K .
HI nee tho appearance of Owen's celebrated 

hook on Hpliituullsm, In which Is roiitud sev
eral cases of extraordinary spiritual miuilfost* 
album In this and other countries, there lias 
been a great Interest and anxiety manifested 
hy the people, everywhere, to read about and 
ponder over uny incident that par tidies what
ever of the strange or supernatural. Heeont- 
ly, a gentleman of this county, who enjoys u 
high social standing, and who U noted Tor his 
strict Integrity and eminent learning, Inform
ed us of a singular cose, as related to him by 
one of tho parties who wax engaged In Investi
gating tho matter.

A lew years ago there was a small cabin, 
about one mile distant from the town of 
Washington, In Daviess county, this Htate, 
that hud tho reputation of being haunted, 
i t  was occupied by a single man, who stated that 
tho most unaccountable uolsos were heard In 
the house each night. Tho people of tho 
town and neighborhood had bocomo llnnly 
convinced that some foul duod had boon coin* 
mlttcd there, and, with a  sunorstltlon worthy 
of other ages, gave tho desolate cabin and Its 
lonely ououpuut a wide borth. At one « f the 
sessions of tho Circuit Court In Washington, 
the matter was talked about pretty ftouly ; I 
a t a t last caiuo to tho eats of Judge lit, the 
presiding Judge, and of Judgo McD., an 
eminent attorney who was tu attendance at 
the court, arid they quietly roxolvod to visit 
tho place and Investigate the rumor about tho 
house luing haunted, thoroughly and to their 
own satisfaction. To this ofhl, one beautiful 
afternoon after the luHourntnent of tliocouvt, 
they walked out together to tho lone cabin, 
where, knocking a t tho door, they were mot 
and kliully wolcumod by tho man of tho housu. 
Thoy interrogated him about tbo bouse being 
haunted, and bo iviuiuro«! thorn that It was lib 
.slid that If thoy would roinaln there until 
midnight thoy would see and hoar enough 
to convince ih t  moot skoptloal uuboltofor.

* PliiloNopliicul D e p a r t m e n t .
"  Psrfsutlun siid trutliflilnoss ol' inlml ora llio sacrot

llltlllllliJlIM III IUlt.llM*
fo r tlio Ilsrsld of I'rosrsss.

AN I0NNAY ON M FIC , ITM 0111(4IN AND 
OfMJAGTN.

IIY IIKNUY ‘f. CII1M), M. I).

0 If A l* T JO H V I I I .
V I C  C l ICTAHLIC LIFIfi.

(CONTI N HMD.)
hloworiii[/ Plante,

In the broad universe of Clod—throughout 
tlio boundless realms of mutter and of mind 
- change is written In legible characters on 
everything, visible aod Invisible. 41 Fussing 
away" Is tho soloinnand Inevitable sentence 
stamped upon and pronounced to all forms 
and conditions of mutter. Ju the bountiful 
domain of life, there Is an order and regular
ity In these changes; birth, growth, maturity, 
decline, and death, u re tho common lot of all. 
lOuoh plant, and »vfry animal, has an allotted 
period given to It, a Ufo-tlme, In which to 
work out Its mission, to accomplish tlio wise 
and bon I (Icon t design uf the Creator In calling 
it into existence.

Wo have spoken of the different llfo-ccnters.
Tlio perfect plant is only realized when all 
those life-centers combine and unite, forming 
a beautiful and harmonious community; in 
wldoh each one perforins Its mission, and aids 
In tho development and porfoctlon of the 
whole, us doslgncd hy the inllnllo Author of 
all. Tho principal lifo-otiiitors are found In 
the roots. However much tho others may 
modify tho form, enhance the beauty, and 
perfect tho design, they are all secondary and 
moi'o temporary in their characters than these,
It Is, therefore, In1 the root Ufo-contor that 
the real “ torin of life" of tho plant is rocord 
ed. As If to luuvo no doubt of tho existence 
of these various llfo*oonters, Nature presents 
thorn separately. Thun we have plants which 
grow alone by tho roots, while, In most In
stances, they grow by the roots and leaves, 
and, In tho case of the air plants, they grow 
by tho leaf ulono, proving this to be a life- 
center.

The duration of the life of plants varies 
from a few hours, In which some specluH go 
through all their stages, to 11 vo or six thou
sand years. Among tho lower (Jvyptogiunla 
tho duration of life Is vory irregular and un
certain. Under favorable Qh'ouinstances the 
cells, which are, In reality, tho plant, are 
bom, grow to maturity, and dlo In a few 
moments; but if tho same colls he dried thoy 
may bo kept for an a lm o s t  unlimited period 
of tlino. Thus, tho very plan whloh would 
dostroy tho higher foftnx of plants, depriving 
thorn of mulituro, becomes a means of pro
serving those for an Indefinite period. Though 
this is not an aotlvo state of life, but rathe 
continuous and passive condition 
similar to that of tho germinal 
soud, which presouts one of tho most rotnurk* 
able phenomenon of llle. Observation bus 
not extended long enough to prove where a 
limit must bo placed on tho duration of the 
llfo-prlnolplo In oortxin seeds. Thousands of 
years have rolled away without separating 
this principle from its  resting place In the 
germinal coll.

Wo have said the root-center has tho longed 
period allotted to l l ;  tho real Ufo-time of a
plant might ha mb ulated hy adding the sum joulalu its benefits around tbo gl 
of tho periods of each life center, and dlvi* This power of retaining It] 
ding the whole by fils number of llfa-centeni 
In tho process of g^UliiK and budding, the 
burl leu I tu list selects those plants which arc 
known to have groat tenacity of root-life.
Hy this process of grafting upon the stem of 
other trees, most of our lino India arc ob
tained j and It has been obsorved, In many 
Instances, that flit fruit deteriorates In qual-

Wo L'uino now to consider tho grand and 
sub)Imo mission of tho vegotublo hlngdotn lx 
tho economy of Nature. Llio, like its Dlrlo« 
Author and Architect, Is a unit, oxtermlng 
from tho groat central sun and source of 
power and motion, down through all the 
countless varieties of forms in tho anlmi), 
tho vegetable, and oven In tho mineral worjdu, 
Tho function of tho lower orders (tho flower- 
loss plants) are, In some respects, similar to 
those of animals, They require and receive 
from the air and tho water, a considerable 
amount of oxygon gas. As this Is always is

dilutions found In any given place. The fruits I a gaseous form when uncomblnod, wo shall 
and flowers of the tropics may ho presiuced, | speak of It as Oxygon. They reject and ox*
hi some degree of porfoctlon, lncoldcllinat 
hy artificial moans, in hot-houses. Tho law 
of Ufo Is universal In I Is operation, and when* 
ovor and whorovor conditions aro favorable, 
thoro tho forms will ho developed. There 
novor has been, there never can ho, a special 
creation, unless tho laws of tho universe are 
ih an god. I lonco, tho only influences which 

operated originally In the distribution uf Mio 
various orders, wore conditions of climate and 
soil.

Tho distribution, hy means of germs, basa 
wider range of causes. In tho lower orders, 
where the germs are often so small os to he I 
blown about hy every motion of tho air, their 
din’nuion will ho vory genorul. Millions of 
seeds are thus dispersed ; many, too, float In 
and on tho waters. But thoro is a vory erro
neous Idea In the popular mind, In regard to 
tho universal diffusion of germs of plants 
and animals In water ; which idea Is, that 
with a powerful inloroscopo wo may always 
And abundance of those In a ll waters. This 
Is not the case. In water from wells, spring 
water, and much of tho water from rivers, 
whore there are moving curronts, these are 
seldom found. Wo havo looked for hours 
with a good microscope without finding any 
germs of either piante or animals. But If the 
same water ho loft standing In un open vessel, 
in a warm place, for a few days, there will he 
found first plants and then animals, whoso 
germs had boon floating in tho air and havo 
here found conditions suitable for their de
velopment.

But It Is dltchos and ponds of stagnant 
water, and In warm woulhor, that we And tho 
germs of plants and animals In vast num
bers, and In all stages of development. Tlio 
seeds of some plants aro surroundod hy sub
stances which act us wings, making thorn 
almost as light as tho air, and they are thus 
enabled to travel great distances. Tho com
mon thistle Is a familiar Instance. Others, 
protected hy hard shells, aro oaten hy animate 
and birds, and often curried a considerable 
dislalico. Many others tfio washed by rains 
Into tho rIvors and oceans, and aro thus car
ried to distant lands fur remote from their 
nativo homes.

But man has dono more than all those In 
distributing ilio useful plants, uud sometimes 
injurious ones, too. Tho white wings of com- 
moroo have carried to almost all lands tho 
fruits and grains which are adapted to thorn. 
A single Instance may bo reforred to hero, 
leaving others to spoak of particular plant

hale Carbonic acid gnu. (Thin is also a gai 
cxcopt at a temperature of nearly lOOdcgrcti 
bolow zero. It is composed of one atom of 
Carbon and two of Oxygen.) The higher 
forms of vegetable life, the flowering plants, 
require more Carbonic acid, and give out Ox
ygon. In those curly times, the C'arbonit 
acid was, not sufliclontly rolluod to sustain 
those plants. Hence, the lower, or fioworleu 
plants, woro sent as the pioneers to open the 
way in tho wilderness for these that come 
after; then came tho lloworlng plants, with s 
higher mission, to prepare the waters and sir 
for the breathing animate to dwell therein.

All breathing animals roqulro Oxygen, 
though, hy itself, It Is too stimulating, and 
In tho atmosphere it Is comblued with another 
gas—Nitrogen, in the proportion of about 
one-flftli of tho former to four-fifths of the 
latter. This being the uniform composition 
of air, we might infer that which Is abun
dantly proved by experience, that It Is tbs 
best combination for respiration.

The function of respiration, In some form I 
or modification, accompanies lifo in all Iti I 
manifestations. It Is an index of the devel
opment and activity of lifo. Among plant), 
and In certain species of animals, the roptiloi, 
for instance, whoro it is extremely slow, and 
frequently suspended for a long time, the 
manifestations of life are vory slow, and tor
pidity is common. Among some of thi 
higher orders of animals, a phenomenon, 
called "hybernation," occurs, in which res
piration Is almost entirely arrested for month), 
during certain seasons of tbo year.

Respiration, though less active, is as cmm- 
tial to tho inhabitants of the waters u  to 
those living on land. Water naturally con
tains a portion of atmospheric air, and If 
this ho removed tho fish and othor animal)

I living therein will perish. To regulate the 
| supply of pure air In tho waters, was an es
sential part of tho plan of creation. The 
motion of tho waves in throwing up their 
white spray, tends to diffuse air through the 
water. But tho animals living in tho waten 
are constantly throwing off Carbonic acid, 
whloh, If not removed, would destroy Ilf). 
Tho plants which roqulro this furnish an osiy 
means of removing it, and as they exhale 
Oxygen thoy do all that is needful to keep 
tho ulv In a proper condition.

Deep down benoath tho ocean wave li many 
a boautlful grotto, In whose unbroken sUUnesi 
thoro waves beautiful forests, and magnificent

HTtlowers, all unseen save by tho denlxonsof the 
|Tho potato, a native of Boulh America, has deep; yet who shall say that all tho life and 
been carried Almost all over tho olvllteod ei\|oymont of earth are not In a measure do* 
world, furnishing a vety valuable article of I poudont upon tho labors of those unices 
food to millions of tho human family. "The workers In the laboratory of Nature? 
potato may bo considered as tho most valua- An Interesting discovery of the last decode 

somewhat I bio produotlon that Europe has received from illustrates this fact. It wot observed that 
ell in the j tho Continent of America, and Is now, na small ponds In which flowering plants grew, 

Bishop Hobor Informs us, much osteemod In supported a much larger number of flab than 
tbo blast, and regarded as tlio greatest benefit those which havo no plants In thorn The 
that country ovor.recolvcd from Its Kuropoan I experiment was tried, of introducing plant! 
masters. A plant that can so uliniatlio itself into a tank in which there were Ashes The 
and preserve its valuable properties In such result was satisfactory, both the fiahcsisd 
different temperatures as northern Kurope and plants grow vigorously. And, at promt, 
Bengal, where tho thermometer ranges up ta thoro aro hundreds of those tanks, eriM 
00 or 100 dagroo* of heat, must bo partial* 1“  Aquaria," glass vessels of various slmsid 
lurly endowed, and, in tlino, will probably 
become naturalised to every region, and dr* 

be."
nnI qualities

Is not gonoral. Many plants will hear re
moval to other climates, but frequently where 
tho climate does not very much, the plant 
duos not ootno up to the standard of Its na
tive land. We have seen that many of the 
mushroom tribes, 
countries, become
llrs  sweet potato, («wsmIm In  kiMSs) which

Itjr «filile Di» itoti tannino vIrwou«, fhno, I grow* nbumtonUj lu our Uiltu<K nnJ U 
for tnofonoo, th« li«ll-Ho»,r appiè») tho bui* I immml m  on irUoU of fo>«l, lourUhr* notu

forms, stocked either with marine or fist 
water plants and animals, and they fiuriè 
very beautiful and Interesting ornament) fit 
our drawing-rooms, libraries, &c. tVessaklU 
la required In sn M itsg  them; them meri h  
the proper proportion and kinds of piseli n i  
animala. Rut If they ere arranged In dV 
proportion, all that is requited Is te dm*

_the small quantity of water whkh M en 4
which aie edible In cold J by «\spoeathei. The plants fummh fimsl ¿ 4  
Ipolponous In the tropics . Oxygen for the animala  and «yihnaliglteetf 

nutriment and Coibenta arid h r  the p ta h  
thus Ruining a  mintaitaMe s e d i  1 

(n the m w d r  esnmriad nMh the I n

'* ! 
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T H E  H E R A L D  O F  P R O G R E S S

gington water works a t  Philadelphia, there iigible reason why the (a l forms should not mwt successful! Was i t  not those who] Hark to her minstrels! poets laureate that | that they wore of spiritual origin, and would
has been difficulty with the water. I t  has hare  originated in the same manner f proved the correctness of their principles by hymn Spring s praise* Iron» the leafy boughs, j be the common experience of such as could
several times become so offensive and im pure! You farther asserted the theory of “  di- j their life f  What was it that gave the Naxa-| thefutive wind * ° W a  I place themselves In right relations with tholr
as to be unfit for use. The cause of the diffi-1 versity of Origin ”  of the different races of irene such a mighty divine power over the mas- spring reigns. Beautiful Spring! Mark, lni®‘ouro®- According to his understanding 
culty is this: great numbers of small fish are I m en ; tha t all men are not descended from see of people among whom h* moved ? What how w;iiing hand her graces have been!of *he matter, os much faltli on the part of 
thrown up by the pumps into the reservoir, j the first mnV.; and> lastly, that the Bible is ! was it but his ¡ ife t his dads of love 
which is nicely psved and kept very clean, no j not to  be depended upon. I kind and gentle admonitions, which
plants of any kind being allowed to accumn-1 Yon quoted from a work entitled *• Types ‘ actions proved to come from his hasi i  t  Yea, 
late in it; the result is, tha t the fish prey of Mankind," and also referred to otheremin- j i t  was his prnethe which recommended his 
upon each other, leaving portions of their re-1 ent authorities to show that during a  period | theory and insured its acceptance by mankind g
mains to decay, and are also exhausting the of ooer one hundred mad fifty  ths—sad yaws,! Think you the truths he utlored would have ^  gprt
Oxygen and increasing the Carbonic arid To (throughout which we find relics of man.) the i been received and cherish« unto doth; pro- banuere o ^ n ^ t r ^ n d ^ ^ t h ^ n m n e ^ o ^ ^ ™ ™ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ™ ™ ^ r e n ^ v e r y  
remedy this, it  would only be necessary to different types had remained dutnri, against claimed from the scaffold hnd the stake by their time, shall yield the stores that make stauoe, tho voluntary acta of spirits mini-
Introduce same rarities of fresh water plants. I even the influence of amalgamation. Now, ] his devoted followers, hambe not shown by 1 the heart of man to gladden through all the fested upon theearth piano, or to men in the
I t  has long been known that nlants and ani-1 pray, if the different types of mankind cannot i his tye that they were of vtlne to mankind? circle*of the year. body, is to begin with Matthew and read on.
mala on Z  land j C L n s m u te d  into on . another, how can a  And what is the « H  that so many re- ®ut , th° H  - f  "Ificanc. or ure of mlmd.
other; and that the purity of the air, and its j Chimpanzee be transmuted into a  Man f and formers have failed to impress mankind wi‘»> L , d where the ambitious creepers, rivals | h“  bewl  “  much miaspprehended as IU char 
salubrity depended upon the existence of both 1 how can we trace our origin back to the the importance of their teachings f What is|t„_ti,o_r 
these; hu t we shall have to speak of these Molusks f i t  but a  lack of this veryQuality that forms

t When these questions are settled I want to  I the grand bulwark which the Church has 
A n  oriental story of Abdel Hasasn gives a I inquire how this “  Development Theory "  I thrown up to shield its ow* corruptions from| 

beautiful illustration of the influence of the can furnish any evidence of th 
life-principle in the vegetable world, in pro- scions identity after death. But not too much 
ducinir a change in the face of the desert, at once. Let us have Geology first, and if

his | scattered o'er the homes that nestle in her |M* friends ( who so marveled a t what they 
his wide domain. There, where the thrifty farmer I witnessed) as would correspond In quantity to 

tarns the loamy soil, and lays the seed In a grain of mustard seed would bless them 
I earth, she smiles upon the effort, and bids with mightier manifestations of spiritual
I th‘ *’ ,nu,r ,^ . h? power than had been scon through him. Onlysun and rain, shall rear their tasseled heads r  . . . “ “ >™ugu imu. v « v

-ad their flaunting loaves like silken k“°7  ho"  to r™ ' “ dito ^  convinced that 
on the air; and, in tho fullness of what are formed miracles, are, In every In-

actor. Indeed, tho blunder os to use, natu-

ducing a  change 
The story in brief is th is : Abdel was travel
ing with a  richly laden caravan over the burn
ing desert of Arabia. Faint and weary amid 
the parched and arid sands, without water, 
and without strength to travel further, Abdel 
called his faithful servant Haronn and bade 
him remain with the men and camels while 
he, with his best beast, a female camel, should 
press forward in search of tha t highest boon, 
and most essential supporter of life tha t Na
ture has so bountifully diffused in tha t which 
we call her lower kingdom—the mineral world 
—water. Leaving them thus, he passed on, 
and after many weary leagues had been trav-

to the last, have grasped each “ colgue of
vantage,'1 until they cling triumphant to the tally arises from the error ns to cause. As- 
roof that shelters happy country hearts! suming these things to have occurred contra-

_ _______J |_______I  I The twittering martin joins Its cheery note ry to law, they have been used In proof of
soul's con-1 the tides of free thought Jhich such men as 1 ^ ie tremulous coo that swells the pigeon s dogmas which arc contrary to reason. So the 

Paine, Voltaire, and othef, have set in mo- and not unmusiotfly the fora- j ^ oug world has gained nothing from its
Geology first, and ifltion?  If  these men had fired as they be- L ^ .  crow8Woll the glad chorus that rises I fo rd e d  treasure of historical wonders, but 

yon can plant Spiritualism on it afterwards, fiewrf, so that no reproach tould be cast upon to reanimating Spring.
their character, the world Would be compelled] Spring reigns! beautiful Spring! Ah ! she 
to admit the truth of whatjthey taught. __ is fair to see. Come, let ub meet her; comef

I shall be ^rith  you.
Tours for all truth,

A. Warren.

For the Herald of Progress.
Theory and Practice.

We seem to be, a* It Iwere, at the be
ginning of a new era. fh. mighty change 
is going on throughout tin world, and if we, 
as reformers, will strive vjith an earnestness 
that shall be noble, H U M  godlike, to live a 
“ life harmonious,"  we can succeed in our 
efforts to redeem the vrtffH from superstition, 
error, and sin. O, then. Brothers and Sisters 
of the Harmoniol School, lft us oil go forth to 
the work before us, thoiigl few in numbers,

W e have all noticed, in the education of 
children, the vast accumulation of power 
which the teacher gains over his pupils, when 
by actual experiment he applies the test to any

I new theory he may have presented. The | i®^ supported by a conscichsness that wo are 
eraed, his faithful animal sank exhausted, just may understand it  well enough, and I,n u  to ourselves; and rest jstured we shall eee

grasp it  even in  detail, hu t his mind is roused ®t® rosults of our labors, other here or after 
to tenfold interest in  the subject, and his we have passed into the 8>int Land, 
power of remembering and using it  is won
derfully increased by an application of that

in right of the more than beautiful Palms of 
the desert, the well-known signal for water. 
But both man and beast were too much pros
trated to go the few remaining paces.

A neighboring caravan passing by came to theory to existing things—by embodying it 
Abdel 8 assistance, and with Arab kindness ¡n a material form. Before demonstration it 
and devotion, restored the faint and weary ¡ | a  spirit. A person may believe in the
one to  life. He knew full well tha t long be- existence of such a  being, may

As week after week th Hkuald comes to 
your doors, proclaiming some new truth,| 
bearing some kind admoi ition, some timely 
warning, some friendly Ss unsel, do not permit 
its teachings to pass over your head without

fore be could return to bis friends they would I presence, and may have a  dim conception of 
have found a grave beneath the floating sands its nature ; but if that spirit were inclosed in 
of the desert. Sixty years afterward Abdel a material form capable of expressing the hid-

reoiize its giving them heed; but re eive them like little

passed over the same route, and came to the 
spot where his comrades and his camels had 
perished; and now there stood a beautiful grove 
o f Date Palme, and a iveil o f icater. An old 
man gave him the following history: Sixty 
years ago I  passed this way and found tha t a 
richly laden caravan had perished here. Han 
and beast lay prostrate on the burning sands. 
We gathered the valuable articles, hoping 
some day to  find the master of the tribe, and 
then buried the remains. Many years after I

don n a tu re  o f  th e  bein g  w ith in , th e n  th e  
m in d tak es  in  w ith  ease an d  a rd o r w h a t be
fo re  w as on ly  in d is tin c t.

This is true of all, old and yonng. We like 
a  practical demonstration of new theories. And 
i t  makes little difference what the theory may 
be, whether in mathematics or in morals, and 
in this latter especially do we, one and all, 
desire a practical exemplification of the truth 
of any theory which may be presented for 
our acceptance. We care not how much a

le t  ub g ree t h e r  w ith  th e  h e a r t 's  sweot 
stvolsv.

Spiritual Lyceum and Conference.
11 Let truth no more be gagged. nor ooneolonoe 

dungeoned, nor eoteneo bo impenoheu of godleeeneee.”

[Reported for The Herald of Progrosi
NINETY-SIXTH 8E8SION.

-1

children—humble learnei; at the feet of Na
ture, and they will sum down into your 
hearts and in due time grow and transform 
your whole natures, so h a t you will indeed 
be “new creatures;” a d  the world looking 
on will take knowledge >f you, that you have
been in the presence of he  Infinite.

B L O S S O M S  ACD  L E A V E S .

A PABAHTTH

fell from the trees 
“  Behold puny]

passed this way and I beheld the young Date man may |  he does not practice. W e|hardly have they seen
Palms growing here, forming this- beautiful 
grove. The spot was sacred to us and we dug 
this well."

The germs within those Date seeds found 
tha t which would sustain and develop life in 
the animal remains which lay beneath the 
sands; and thus there came to be a beautiful

are not moved very powerfully when hearing 
a person hold forth even great and sublime 
truths, if we know that in his every-day life 
he utterly fails to recognize their existence. 
And our instinctive exclamation, when he ap
proaches us in  the capacity of teacher, is, 
“ Physician, heal thyBelf.”  We know that

grove, “ an Oasis in the d ese rt!"  W hat a  whoever does no t live up to  his principles, 
sermon is th is ! None are so poor, so weak, | loses thereby a vast source of power and in

fluence over us which he might possess did hebut that they can do something to  make some 
part of the desert of life blossom as the rose, 
and leave some mark tha t shall be a blueing 
to those who shall come after%hem.

“ The Development Theory.”
A DISCUSSION BETWEEN S. P. LELAND AND 

A. WARREN, OF OHIO ; ON THE MERITS AND 
DEMERITS OF THE PROGRESSIVE PHILOSO
PHY OP CREATION.

INTRODUCTORY LETTER—QUESTIONS PROPOUNDED 
BT MR. WARREN.

fade and die ; bu t we, re grow stronger, en-
during the heat of 
only to make us large 
more luxuriant, un ti l

Y RICHTER.

May came, and the b issoms, pale and thin,
tpen said th e  leaves 

k ings, how  useless! 
he  lig h t before they

mmer, which serves 
more brilliant, and 

a t last, after many

B irm in g h a m , 0 ., May, 1860.
Brother 8 . P . Leland : I  ta k e  p leasu re  in  

accepting  y our proposal to  hav e  a  cand id  d is
cussion th ro u g h  th e  co lum ns of th e  Herald 
or P rogress, concerning th o se  p o in ts w hich
we had neither time nor opportunity, during 
the short time you were lecturing a t this 
place, to analyze and examine.

We view the “ Development Theory” of 
creation differently. I t  appears to me that 
reformers often use the terms “ development“ 
and “ progression ” in a very vagne manner.! 
The object of my criticism will be to  “ de
velop” our ideas up to a  strictly scientific 
and logical “ plane," especially so for as they 
pertain to the religious “ sphere."

You believe and affirm that Man was devel
oped from the lower orders of animals— 
originally, even, from the vegetable and 
mineral kingdoms. I understand you to say 
that our literal ancestral line leads back! 
through the many gradations of animal and] 
vegetable life. You adduce, as proof, the a d | 
mitted fact, that all these gradations are re. 
veiled in the order of time in the geological 
strata ; to which you add the fact, that tad1 
polos, and some other living forms, are known 
to pass through peculiar metamorphoses in 
order to perfect their individual organize, 
tlons.

Now, it seems to me that the mere fact of 
earlier formation falls far short of proving pa 
rentage, and that the gradation of species 
no argument that one lias been transmuted 
into another, but both facta simply demon] 
strata that one principle o f formation under* 
lias the whole.

That principle seems to be th is : The
simplest came Ant in order to prepare the 
deeemts for the mure oomplex. But the 

i of an oveter n i  an oyster s t il l ; and

do differently.
This is an age of Reform and Progress. 

Great and beautiful truths—eternal in their 
existence, universal in their application—are 
being discovered and brought to  our view. 
Almost daily we are surprised and astounded 
by some grand and sublime revelation of Na
ture’s inexhaustible treasures. Still the work 
goes on. We are as yet only exploring the 
outer edges of the great universe of tru th s ; a 
limitless expanse of knowledge, unobtained, 
lies spread out before ub, stretching far away 
into realms where Imagination is lost in her 
wanderings, and the mind, weary with the 
effort to grasp the Unknown, shrinks back 
| upon itself with a  feeling of its unfitness and 
incapacity for the task.

months of usefulness, Mum we hare raised 
the most beautiful fruli, and given i t  to the 
children of earth, we link into our graves 
ornamented with the colors of many orders, 
while the thunders of autumnal storms roll 
over our heads." Bu, the fallen blossoms 
said: “ Willingly do we abandon life now, 
for we have fulfilled our mission; we have 
given birth to the fruit that is to live after 
us.”

Be not discouraged, ye silent, nnnoticed 
men of books, though ye pass away quickly! 
Ye little-esteemed martyis in the school-room 
—ye noble benefactors bf mankind, whose 
names are not inscribed Apon the tablets of 
history—and you, mothers; whose lot is to 
dwell in obscurity—be hot discouraged in the 
presence of the proud itatesmen, the rich 
merchant princes, the haughty conquerors— 
be not discouraged, for you are the blossoms.

The New York Spiritual Conference is held
every Tuesday evening, in Clinton Hall.
Question : Wlist is the true moaning and use of 

Miraole ?

The suggestion of the above topic elicited 
many conversational remarks which cannot 
be reported. I t  was doubted by some whether 
it  could be made a question, for the reason 
that nothing answering to the word ever did 
or could exist, save in the misconception of 
superstitious minds. They held that the 
notion prevalent with the sects, that God, as 
alleged, in sundry instances arrested tho laws 
of nature, is too inconsistent with human 
reason and observation to be seriously enter
tained by any sane mind.

D r . G ould said: That interpretation of 
miracle is not universal among religious 
teachers. There are many who hold that a 
miracle is not a suspension of natural law, but 
the result of a law not understood. Both no
tions, however, obtain.

D r . Y oung : That definition does not help 
the matter in the least. When miracle is de
fined as a natural phenomenon, then is mira- 
cal abolished, whether the law he understood 
or not. What puzzles him is, that neither 
the ancients nor modem Christians have 
ever cited these miracles inmroof of immor
tality. Not one of them has taught that 
angels are human beings. Though described 
as in  the form of men, it seems never to have 
induced the thought even, still less the con
viction, that they mere men. John recites

B E A U T I F U L  S P R I N G .

BY ELLIS AHMONETTH.

_jYet, notwithstanding our feeling of insuffi
ciency for this great work of discovery and 
reform, we greet anything that is likely to lead 
us to new fountains of knowledge, or which 
points us to any path, by pursuing which we 
may obtain that knowledge. And with this 
feeling every true reformer will hail the com
ing of the Herald or Progress, and, all over 
this land, among a ir classes, in the palace and 

the waysido cottage, it  will be a great joy 
and comfort, a  Herald of new truths, and an] 
assurance that the work of reformation still] 
goes on, and many, very many, will be the 
prayers—not merely of the lips, but the deep, 
earnest desires of the inmost sold—those prayers 
which are answered—which will go up to the 
Father of spirits. That Its melodious tones, 
which now gladden so many poor, persecuted 
ones, “ of whom the world is not worthy,“ I 
may long continue to herald tho coming of 
that day “  which prophets have foretold and 
poets sung."

To make these prayers acceptable, to con- 
ert these wishes into hard, substantial facts, 

we must do one thing, and if we leave that 
undone we shall fa il. We must be true to our 
principles—we must show by actual experiment 
that we are uttering great truths—not wild, 
delusive theories—founded upon the eternal 
first principles which govern the universe,] 
and which are capable of being worked up 
Into practical life, and thus made beneficial and] 
saving to tho race. Our enemies are numor 
qua and strong. Giant Superstition, stubborn 
Ignorance, paralysing Fear, and all tiioir 
hosts of deluded, benighted, yet zealous ad] 
herenta, will meet us at every angio ; and we 
must have something betides the “ sword of 
the spirit of truth " In this conflict if we are 
determined to aucoeed. We mast clothe our- 
(q) vet in that impregnable armor which a life 
^  demotion to principle will oartelnly give at, 

Who among the reform era of the poet were

A blue-eyed maiden, Rower laden, comes] 
wandering o’er the hills. Come, let us meet 
h e r ; come, let us greet her; with gay and 
laughing trills—beautiful Spring I—with gay 
and laughing trills.

Far in the South is her native home ; hutl 
now, responsive to the season’s call, she comes 
to cast her spirit’s spell around the world— 
beautiful and beautifying Spring. Even where 
human skill has toiled at works that circumfl 
scribe her power, she has the magic art to 
make her presence seen and felt. The poor 
bricked and footworn earth, thrilled to rape 
ture by her warm and fragrant breath, tries] 
to win an approving smile, by yielding up its 
vital store to the prisoned trees and humblel 
disregarded grass.

Even where human wile has woven a tissue 
that it calls a  pleasure spell, and thinks its 
fascination sure, the inner being, answering 
to the silver voice of Spring, yearns within 
itself to wander to the quiet realm, where all 
that meets the eye gives token of her sover
eign sway.

Even where slaves of want are bent in 
labor for tho daily crust, there comes somo 
picture of the far-off time of childhood, when 
in forest oool that bordered on the lowly pa
rent home, the care-free, happy boy hod 
couched him on tho tender herbage of the 
early spring, or cooled the naked, dimpled 
feet in UmpTd pond or laughing brook ; now, 
to tho little ones who claim his father-love, 
he casta a look o'erfraught with tenderness, 
and then with that forgetfulness of self that 
comes to parent hearts, be turns himself with 
energy renewed to toils that may, perchance, 
in somo delightful future, yield the store that 
will suffice to bear them to the pleasures that 
give such joy, ovenlndUtent recollection.

that he had mistaken one of the old prophets 
for God, but it  seems to have suggested no-1 it is time to have done with the old

has lost much. I t has erred both ns to cause 
and use; os to cause, inasmuch ns it escribes 
them directly to the Divine law-giver, acting 
in direct violation of hit own laws. Now, 
this must be an error, because it is unreasona
ble. Reason is ns much a fact In the universe 
as God is, and no one fact can offend another. 
A* to use, because they ore mode a test of 
doctrine through personal infallibility sup
posed to be thereby established. This, too, 
is alike fatal to reason. Only that is true 
which is true In itself. The arithmetic does 
not rest on the infallibility of Nathan Daboll. 
How many miracles would it take to prove 
the multiplication table false ?

But give to the events called miracles their 
true character, and their true value is obvious, 
and reason Is justified. They were spiritual 
manifestations. Angels (spirits) came and 
went, delivered their messages. Men talked 
with them, saw them, heard their voices, felt 
their influence, were healed of their diseases 
by them. Such is the history; and itis wonder
fully the same with that enacting to-day, even 
to a similarity of exaggeration in statement, 
and error of inferences. And they prove 
what f Why, if true, at least this, that Moses, 
and John the Baptist, and Jesus, and one of 
the old prophets did not die with their bodies. 
A good thing to know, tru ly ; a thing to be 
only suroly known to the outside man, in this 
way. What though the “ fools and slow of 
heart,” whetherancientor modem, have made 
of these things only an object of stupid won
der ? they are the foundation material upon 
which reason builds her church everlasting and 
universal.

Mr. P a b t b id g z : We have nothing to do 
with the interpretation put by the JewB upon 
their facts, or with their want of Interpreta
tion. I t  is enough that we attend carefully 
to our own. He had not much sympathy 
with the question, he preferred to look around 
him, and forward, rather than backward. 
Many things ascribed to God and thenoe de
nominated miracle, he cannot accept as hav
ing existed at all from any cause whether 
natural or supernatural. Be that as it may,

sufficient
thing to him save the naked fact, that he had for the day, are the facte thereof. Men should
made a  slight blunder in bis devotion. I t  is 
strange that none of these angels were ever 
recognized, by any seer, as friends who hod 
departed this life, and that they never refer
red to them as proof of the future life ; but 
they never did.

Modem Christians have not done so either. 
Even the society of Friends—the most spirit
ual of the sects—have never used the argu
ment of angelic visitation to mortals as proof 
of immortality. They have much to say 
about spirit, but they are as silent as the 
other sects concerning spirits. There seems 
in this respect to be a break in the signifi
cance as between ancient and modem spirit
ual intercourse, more inconsistent’ as it seems 
to him, than is the alleged cessation of the 
intercourse itself.

Dn. H allock : The question does not ask 
for the impression made by the events called 
miracles, upon the minds of those who wit
nessed them, nor yet for the opinions respect
ing them entertained by the religious world 
to-day. Neither does he consider the subject 
so barren of use as somo have intimated. 
Certain things are recorded in a book—which |

look in the direction they are going; if for
ward, let them look ahead. He who would 
make progress in the acquisition of endless 
truth and good, must look forward; he who is 
only ambitious to find that God's troth and 
love long ago culminated in a cocked hat 
and a red cloak, has only to fix his gaze per
sistently on the long-ago, to succeed to his 
heart’s content.

Mr. Brown : We have gained a point cer
tainly, if we have established the fact that 
miracles are neither more nor less than spirit
ual manifestations, and he accepts that defi
nition.

Dr. Y ouno desired to amend it by adding, 
from spirits who once lived on earth and 
were the friends or relatives of the parties re
cipient.

W. P. Coles : Ail, or the main difference 
between the old and the new is, that the 
ancients ascribed their wonders to the Gods, 
or to God, while we refer them to spirits. Now 
the old, like the new, must have hod a plural 
origin, because they are opposite in character, 
and therefore oould not have been from the 
same source. He agrees with the opinion that

is held sacred in the estimation df millions of miracle in the popular sense is an absurdity.
mankind—to which the term miracle is ap
plied. Our question asks, what are those 
things really and tru ly ! and what do they 
signify ? Surely, if through our own quicken

Dr. H ayden : With Mr. Partridge, he has 
no disposition to look backward. He does 
not believe in miracle, nor does he believe 
that those who do, can be reached by any

od perception we can help the world to read ] effort of ours. A mau with Jonah and his 
its own sacred books, it will be a brotherly whale, in tho belly of his faith, has but little 
act—an act alike useful to ourselves and to room left for existing facte, or rational argu-
the neighbor. By comparison of our spiritual 
facte with the like facte of history, we dieoover 
that the popular notion, regarding the latter, 
is not tho true one ; and, when the light of 
this exporionoe is thrown upon history, we 
diBcovcr that it is not, by authority of history 
itself. Our brethren havo stumbled in this 
mattorbecausc of the darkness ; it is but the 
act of a good Samaritan to show a light that 
they may pick themselves up.

The dictionary does not aid them in the 
least in the search. Instead of helping to 
explain a fact, It simply defines a mental 

I state. But tho things which it names, wonders,

ments.
Mr. P artridge said : Since we have gone 

hack thus far, he would propose that we go a  
little farther; and would suggest as the next 
question for discussion, the following. W hat 
is God, and what are the manifestations of 
God? Adjourned.

R. T. H allock.

“To be free-minded,” (says a great master 
of the human mind. Lord Bacon,) “ and 
cheerfully disposed at hours of meat, sleep, 
and exercise, is one of the best precepts of

. w , _  long lasting. As for the passions and stu-
Beautiful Spring I it is but her bounty that were not wonders to Jeans, in whose píesenos dies of tho mind, avoid envy, anxious fears, 

o'orflows upon the city pant; her regal wealth moa¿ 0f them transpired. They excited angers, fretting ip wards, subtle and knotty 
ie lavished in her countij cour . wondor In those only who were ignorant of inquisitions, joys and exhilarations in excess,
pie In tho smile of nature,” spreads Itsoarpet tholrori*in- Jesus never claimed that they sadness not communicated. Entertain hopes, 
for tholr gontie foot; naught like unto it e'er were infractious of any law of God, apper- mirth rattier than joy, variety of thoughts 
issued from the Persian looms of storied fame tninlng to either matter or mind. They were rather than surfeit of them, wonder and ed- 
—so soft, so fresh, so spangled o'er with flow- simply spiritual phenomena. We have his ] miration, and therefore novelties, studies (hat 
ora of inimitable workmanship ; and seo 1] own showing that they were not of himsolf. ] fill the mind with illustrations and splendid 
where the foreste clasps u  emerald that they did not originate with him, were object*, as histories, fables, and fwleiapia-tba dropory ol'Tines, isstoonad in w i l d e s t | - 1 —— - —
graot ■hut* In tho royal aualenco-ohambor. not oonflnod to him ; but, on tho contrary, I tlono of Naturo.’
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But the mental qoutitiuo, although n u k  
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Y K W  YO RK. SA TU R D A Y. M A Y  13,1 M  id  load and dirtiw t away up tli© avenue of

Uh human redemption, and book* m i .
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TW oernnome b b ü m  o«cd lo «lag—
1W brown, bn»» a  haar Ihrt sum was wont to cling 

TW iM p w  laag d á jw i i ;  lo the very core 
They rttvke oor w*-ary bearla.
As «orne vexed m xm xj »lari»

Prom that lang faded land—the realm of
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Amé say linear mmmLmt aa»c le  mm  ftM  O flo  e l the 
rat» mt f l  U a w b

Mmmmj m t  »I a a r rUk. V «  ail h r |*  m m  drafts »e 
Vow Verb f m M  be p e m te é , irpaaaflUto 

âé f tto a »  to deb» reavivad e l tbe cloh ral—, mmtf 
wbm amt from Ch» u o u  Post Office-

mi the f l a t u t  mm Pa»»»a»a majr b» 
mt e l  the Neva Dealera Ikfoagkoat lb»

to re, remains wholly untam iahed and un-1 w! .
changed. In like m anner the  Spirit Home I*»» •*» demanded to inrel the llilrrt of ^

! will be to  a human mind ju*t what that lw0P,e- Wo " *  *“ W  ^  heaUeto vWlo^
•_.. . . | _*| _ . . California and Oregon mends onoo a « aminu s ouro now shall determine, and yet . .. , , ,  ___ ___________ , ^. . . . . r  . . . ____ . ,  !and their friendly greeting« are meet idthe  substantial fac ta  and scenenea of that ***

•EWtence will remain uninjured, “pure and _ At Rork/ord, 111. a .  wo loam Innt .  
unspotted throughout th e  reign or eternal p^ndard, Uio Bpirituallit* lu re  orgoalml , 

| ages. TW  great Positive Mind th a t w orks by Sunday School, as a  moans of Instruct!«* ^  
| unerring lairs, and movM in innumerable cir the young. 11m plan adopted I* at 
d ee  of glowing suns, will bathe each finite novel, attractive, and will, we trust, 

i mind with light in the  coming time. But the  suggestive to many friends of a HpirUusI n. 
J scheme u f li’e is complicated and perplexing' JIlgf°t> I® other placos. The school li under 
Iv m raterioua,and it is also simple and trans- lho , P®C*M superintendence of Mr. If. y 
p a ren t!/ intelligible, j u . t  aa mao'* mind in | K,“,b*n - who <U,etU chlldreD to w ®« ««*•

i light, which seemed to  repeat th e  words as 
; cliff answers  th  clff, in tb e  m ysterious re* 
j spouse o f echo to  tW  awakening voice. 1 
| Supposing th e  pw ubllity  o f mi*take, we i 
m entally quoted another passage, and lo ! 
the  gallery o f defending  light re tu rned  it l j 
word by word, and even more distinctly

I and m p o n sire ly  than before. “  W hat can ■ ~ ~ f ,  " ”  ”  I t n  .bells, Inrects- anything which Inltrm.
'tW a m ea n ? ” w. wuodcnugly thought. | them, and which they would like U,

C m 1 émkrmwé to  City Subscriber« far $2 M s ymrnt 
I mt ft am ai » v m à.
I tmmptm mmjèmm mailed from Ibi» offie« m  application. 
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Itt» perpetual summer there. But here 
Sadly may we remember river» clear.

And bars beSs quivering m  tbe meadow floor. 
For brighter fedh and bluer.
For tenderer hearts and truer 

People that happy land -tbe realm of 
Me versus e.

Upon the frontier of this shadowy had 
W> pilgrims of eternal sorrow stand ;

What realm Be» Cmwsrd. with it» happier store 
Of forest* green and deep.
Of vaBrys hashed an sleep.

And lake» moat peaceful; TTs the land of 
Evermore.

Very far off iu  marble cities seem—
Tory f»r nff beyond «or eenwaal draun—

Its wood«, unruffled by tbe wild wind’s roar; 
Yet dues the turbulent surge 
Howl un it» very verge.

One moment—and we breathe within the 
Evermore.

They whom we loved and lost so long ago 
Dwell in those cities, far frua mortal woe—

Haunt those fresh woodlands, whence sweet ca- 
rotliags soar.

Eternal peace have they;
God wipes their tears away;

They drink that river of life which flows from 
Evermore.

Thither we hasten through these regions dim,
But lo, the wide wings of the Seraphim 

Shine in tbe sunset 1 Oo that joyous shore 
Our lightened hearts shall know 
The life of long ago;

The sorrow-burdened past shall fade for 
Evermore.

u W hat can th is mean 7" was prom ptly re 
tu rned  by th e  a r i l  passage from the  bid- 

I  den atm ospheric sim m it.
This m ysterious im itation was exceeding*

1 I ly embarrassing, n it to  any confusing, to  a 
m ind anxious to  kiow  th e  tru th .

Meanwhile th e  spiritual atm osphere was 1 
intensely beautiful I t  was th e  refinement 

I o f e a rth 's  beat, richest, purest properties.
_____________________  I Forest wilds and ocean isles, birds and

beasts, th e  least wul th e  g reatest, essences 
I m portant contributions have been received I a n d  substances, seem ed to  exist etherially  

for future appearance in these columns. in every particle  ol the respirable a ir as in
the  discernible li^ it. I t  felt and tasted 

vine-growers, and Na- an(j  like the earth 's  own vintage, the

I t  is wonderful and amazing —-the effect of 
I condition upon what surrounds tbe  mind 1 
The iuward law of T ru th  beats calnj and 
■till, o r i t  throbs and plunges like tbe 
a to  nn-clad sea, or there  is no tru th’ o f any 
kind anywhere, ju»t as the  Individual sub- 

man, by bis moral and intellectual

A. J. BA YU A CO., f m u n u ,  
X14 Cassi Si., New Turk.

also.

F arm ers, g a rd en ers, 
to re 's  lovers generally, should not fail to read 
Dr. Child 's essay. In this number.

Tbs  first letter on tbe “  Development 
Theory, with im portant propositions and 
forcible objections, is presented in the present 
issue. We trust these disputants will “ buckle 
on the  arm or of t ru th ,"  and fight the good 
battle with unwavering friendship both for 
the right and each other.

The sea of '* Spirit Mysteries "  is daily en
larging. We presume to hope th a t a t least a 
few scientific navigators in the open ocean o f 
metaphysics, will venture to explore the re
ported islands and rivulets of extraordinary 
facts and principles, and furnish the world 
with a  map of their discoveries and explana
tions. We shall have something to  offer on 
“ occult demonstrations in  man "  nex t week; 
let no one fail to  read the article in this num 
ber.

Tor the Herald of Progress. 
T H E  L O S T  P L E I A D .

NT X. TOCTIfO.

Still, aa in the old tradition.
Still from her empyrean bight,

Lored to sure and swift destruction,
By a  false love’s baleful light.

Headlong falls some starry sister 
Down to shame and endless night.

Oh! *tas pitiful! ftb  mournful!
When some spirit formed to shine 

K id s  the radiant host of heaven,
Quite foregoes its right divine,

Plunging all its glorious powers 
la  a  swift and sad decline.

She once moved among the planets,
Second to no aster star,

Crowned with light, and youth, and beauty;
Lovely a» the angels are; ,

Seeming sheltered from all evil,
That her loveliness might mar.

Fallen! fallen! oh, the pity!
Fallen from her high estate!

What remains for our poor sister,
Who was so beloved of late?

Shall we drive her with reproaches,
Scorned and outcast, from oar gate ?

Drive her as so many thousands 
Have been driven in their woe,

Down to wone and worse perdition?
Ah! our Master taught not so 

When they brought the guilty woman 
To His judgment long ago.

From her proud and lofty station 
Suddenly to shame cast down,

With the stain of her dishonor 
Smutching all her wifely crown;

Object for the scornful finger 
Of the cold, unfeeling town;

Ob,my brothers! oh, my sisters!
Let os not forget that we,

Howsoe'er we may be sundered,
Are at last one family;

Let ns ponder wbat our duty 
To our sister then may be.

Angels lift the contrite sinner;
Cruel they who trample down!

Let os raise our fallen lister,
Wipe the uschio4 from her crown,

Help her spirit all dark memories 
In a  Lethean stream to drown. 

Lc u m t o k , Oglethorpe County, Georgia.

Tidings of Great Joy.
W e  have considered tb e  sp iritual aspi

rations and longings o f m an’s m ind as so 
m any prophecies o f  i ts  fu ture  glorious 
destination. A ll subjective experiences 
have objective co un terparts and answ ering 
realities, so th a t  tb e  sou], as i t  advances to 
w ard  tb e  ever-unfolding fu tu re , is clothed 
upon w ith  physical surroundings analogous

uigb wine of its  ny riad  compounds, tbe  
quint-essential fluid ex trac t o f everything 
terrestia l and etbenal- 

B u t ou r though» on these inciting sur
rounding facts did to t arouse an e ch o ! This 
circumstance ins ta rtly  intensified tb e  rea
soning faculties, giving them  th e  glorious 
power o f penetrating th e  vail o f m ystery, 
whereupon we interrogated th e  invisible 
source, concerning tb e  m ystic  regions of 
e te rn ity . Thus prqrarpd we ask ed :

“ Is  no t ‘ all th it  is m ost beauteous, 
imaged th ere  in tuppier beauty  7 More 
pellucid stream s ? An am pler e ther, a  d i
viner air, and fields invested w ith purpurea) 
i learns?’ A rc there no t th ere  ‘d im es 
which th e  sun, th a t sleds th e  b righ test day 
earth  knows, is all u iw orthy  to  survey V  ” 

“Survey!” tb e  very last w ord in our quo- 
tation, was re tu rned  it musical accents upon 
the  listening car. T ie response was im
perative and persuasive.

“  S u rv e y !”  Glorious privilege. A deeper 
light beamed around,flled w ith  rays of glory 
reflected from d istan t ipheres, by  which, (as 
m any tim es befbrefwe ince again probed the  
d rapery  of gorgeous nystery , and contem
plated th e  w orld “  net made w ith  hands, 
e ternal in tb e  beavern.'’

V ery nigh to  earth  is th e  S p irit H o m e! 
To close o u r eyes on ibis in death is to  see 

I t  is ilar off only to  the

stand, and from these teals be gives abort 
simple lessons In natural history, botany,tit 
As spring advances, It Is Intended that I), 
teachers shall nccoin|iany the children let. 
the woods, and out on tire prairies, for tbs 
purpose of examining and comparing differ, 
ent kinds of flowers, and natural objects. If 

eta ttu , may elect and self-represcnt. I wisely conducted, such a school may,
H ere, then, is u new practical discovery should, supplant not only tire common Bttfe 

—not new to  us, nor to  hundreds of Spirit-1 Sunday Schools, but the common day school 
unli»t* in th is country—but, “  new” to  the 
thousands of Christendom  who expect 
beaveuly bliss hereafter from supernatural 
causes. The kingdom of hell and the  king
dom of heaven are “ within you.”  The 
tw o cannot co-exist in tbe  same soul.
One or th e  o ther m ust trium ph and govern.
Which shall i t  be, gentle reader 7 

T hat tbe  degrees of moral grow th and 
personal happiness are regulated by a 
law inherent to  one’s spiritual economy— 
and th e  additional fact made manifest th a t 
each hum an soul will a tta in  to  compara
tive perfection—may be ju s tly  regarded as 
“ good tidings o f great jo y .”

Wa shall publish next week a  valuable arti
cle en titled1 ‘ Elementary Harmonies of Man," 
being an extract from “ Pomona! Hygiene," a 
work by Dr. M. E. Lazarus, fur sale a t this 
office.

Persons and Events.
* II» moti live», who think« mort

oci« Ui» Ln L"
'feria Ilia c o liti! .

A Godi/ mao, that baa ttrved out bia time 
In bolluess, may set up soy crime ;
As scholars, wheo they Ve tabeo their degrees, 
May set op ooy faculty they please.

[ i to  J or nil.

W* quote from a letter from Ohio :
“  Find enclosed two dollars for the XTe b a id  

or Pboob»»  one year. As I have long been 
s  Presbyterian Deacon, of course f roust have 
spiritual food. As hell fire has lost Its charms, 
and as I do not like the idea of being abut up 
in that little pen, the orthodox heaven, please 
send your paper to aid my spirit in getting 
oat of the tobacco-box In which it has long 
been inclosed."

F i l ia l  In g ra ti tu d e .—Wendell Phillips, 
in a  recent letter to the Independent, says that 

1 1 "  Mr. Garrison called the Tribune into befog 
Bvmnaml/uliem and Oramp, to be found on with one band, and the Independent with the

w  We trust our readers will not overlook 
tbe review of Baron Iteicbenboch’s new work,

our last page. Baron Leichenbach clearly 
demonstrates clairvoyance to be a  fact in 
human nature.

to  its  pre-im agin»ions.
This law obtains m ore and m ore positively land be in th a t  

and perfectly  as th e  hum an sp irit advance* m aterialist, to  th e  external religionist, to  
in th e  d irection o f refinem ent, in tu ition , j th e  sunken eyed skeptic; bu t to  th e  tender

hearted  poet, to  th e  tm e Spiritualist, to  
th e  b righ t minded believer, i t  is all around 
tb e  earth  and tending Center ward. The 
rad ian t bosom of the spiritual landscape, 
w ith its  enchanting flora and innumerable 
homes of earth  born  families, surpass the  
descriptive power of language. The dra
pery o f t ru th , the  white garm ent of pu rity ,

and reason. P rim ary  conceptions a re  in
fantile and proxim ative, and do not, conse
quently , indicate th e  exact t ru th .  They 
correspond to  th e  first efforts o f th e  little  
child  to  walk w ith  its  own unsteady  feet.
Of tb e  individual, so also of th e  race. Man- 
k ind’s earliest aspirations drop far below 
w hat to d a y  are  common w ith  tb e  m ost 
uneducated, and y e t  they  were germinal I th e  rich and varied display o f young love 
prophecies o f th e  magnificent and eternal and friendship in just-blossoming babes, so 
tru th s— of a  building of God, a  world not recently  departed  from earth-stricken 
made w ith  hands, revolving musically in  the  m others— who can picture 7 W ho can 
heavens. paint a  sunbeam 7 , W ho can vocalize :

O f th e  philosophy of th is encompassing living jo y  f  The harmonious dispensation. 
■Spiritual globe, th e  fu ture  home of each of th e  All-wise and everywhere God I How 
human spirit, we w ill no t now specifically steadily do n tJ i “  Spiritual manifestation*” 
speak. B ut, instead, le t  us re la te  w hat I occur in tb e  Sp irit Land! The golden 
transpired a  few hours subsequent to  th e  girdle o f social love clasps tb e  millions, 
completion o f our las t writing. B ut there  are regions in th e  o th er world—

W e were walking leisurely beneath th e  trac ts  o f land, so to  speak—y e t in- 
bending firmament, and passively yielding habited by  th e  unspiritualized. For two 

I to  th e  soothing magnetic rays o f th e  se t- whole hours (as thought measures time) we

subscribers, who complain of irregularity in 
the receipt of the H e e a l d  or P b o o b s s s , are 
hereby informed that our papers are dispatch
ed with great regularity and care, to the X. 
f .  Post-office. There we lose control over 
them.

other. The first, planted in the soil of bis 
labors and grown rich from the dew with 
which be has watered it, has yet to give him 

J tb e  first fitting word of acknowledgment or 
The Provincetown Banner and sundry respect; and the last still persists In denounc

ing that heart and brain which dug both it 
and the nation out of the New York OUerttr, 
as ‘ an infidel of the most degraded rises. ’" 

To this tbe Tribune replies :
"T h e  Independent can speak for itself, but

, F-tj:— P  . , 1 . __, i for our own part we are bound to say that this
And though always glad to «“PPly viewof the origin of the Tribune L. entirely 

missing numbers, we trust none of our friends íu;w to UB, y /t  neYer supposed before Out 
—especially tbe Provincetown Jiarmer will Infer [ Mr. Garrison bad any hand in it. Powerer, 
that we purposely withhold the Hkbald from Mr. Phillips must know a  great deal letter 
those duly entitled to  receive it. than we do.

We doubt if  Mr. Garrison will think Mr. 
w. F R A S E  W H ITE i s  OODWORTH’S PhiUips for charging such a paternity upon 

H A U .. I him. If, with all the rest heaped upon Mr.
Mr. W hite occupied tbe platform for the O '* devoted head, he has to acknowledge 

last two Sundays in April. The hurt discourse tbaie tw0 “  children—he may with a show of 
of the series was on Inspiration, or rather, a  reason desire to ty  saved from bis “ family" 
contrast of the notion of its being partial, with ** we^  “  friends I
the  fact th a t i t  is universal. He »aid: much I a  P a ssp o rt Denied Prederiefc Dong* 
of the evil which hat» distracted the world had la ss .—“  If  Slavery and Xegro-hattog axe 
its origin in  tbe assumption that God ha* American ínstítutímis, it cannot be e t l e d

• en _ .. that we are not well represented at tike Courtn ^ c e r t a m  persona only the repository of gfc Jameg. Vrai£ c  Douglass recently 
his will. Thence arose cruel war» among na-1 ¡¡¡¿AeAppUcailoD. through tbe American Min- 
tions and persecutions among meets; whereas, j ¿¿ter (Mr. Dallas) In London, for a  passport to 
lit is a  universal fact, and illustrations of It I enable him to visit Paris as an American d ti- 
are to be traced on every plane of life from zen. The reply made by the Minister was. in 
the ore beds to  the throne of God* We un- effect, that the Constitution of the United
. . , „  ■ a___ {_ pM.ei States did not recognize persons of color iderfctond Mr. White lectures next in Prow-|J% *% a , th* w J  therefore refute,

dence.
I citizens; the passport was therefore refused. 
Through the kindness, however, of the French

„  , „  . „  „  | Consul a t Newcastle, the required permission
f lT  The platform a t Dodworth s Hall, on obtained."—Eeoniy Pan.

Sunday next, May 13th, will be occupied by 
Mr. G. B. Stebsixs, of Ann Arbor, Mich.

ting  son, when, l o ! sadden as a  flash of 
thought, we stood enveloped in a  m antle of 
etherial light, b righ t and vivid as tb e  light
ning’s glare, y e t soft as tb e  radiance of far- 
d istan t stars. O ar path , a t  tb e  tim e, run 
along th e  railroad for some half a  mile, and 
i t  was about th e  hour for tb e  arrival of tbe

contem plated those regions o f e tern ity— 
where tb e  principle of Wisdom hath  as yet 
no direction and government over tbe  prin
ciple of Love and impulse. W hat we w it
nessed in these directions cannot be related 
hurriedly.

. . . .  The vision term inated w ith even
express train . Cautiousness prom pted a t- J1pore enchanting psychological experience— 
tention to  th e  question of personal safety, which, on some future occasion, may be care
ss well as mental tranquillity , in order to  fully delineated and published, 
reap th e  foil benefits o f the  enveloping in- Returned to  th e  normal state, in fall pos- 
spi ration. Instan tly , however, clear virion seaihra of every bodily sense and fonction, 
was vouchsafed, by which we sw ept t h e ! we beard th e  shrill

Thus do we learn Lessons of Republicanism 
I  from the officials of Louis Napoleon. I t  is 

fortunate that some of our office-holders da 
Notes of Progress. (notcarry the keys to St. Peter's gate, else

I —From Flushing, Mich., we have encour-lour dark-complexioned brothers might seek 
aging intelligence. Lectures and religious I in vain to gain an entrance. This prejudice 
circles are held in  the Union Church every against color is not a  Southern trait, bat is 
alternate Sunday found chiefly in Northern dirt-eaters.

—From New Orleans we learn that Spirit-1 ■ - - ; *■ ” • ^
usl Conferences have been maintained with *  S k ep tica l D ot. A writer in.the /m * - 
few interruptions for six years, enabling those t atar' oreT tbe  ^ P * * ™  “  ***
desiring, to effect a  mutual exchange of •«<*» ««ereelf a  Spiritualist manifesto mack 
thought. The friend suggests, as a  very ap-1 *PI*rent fodignstfon a t the following words, 
proyriate name of a  Conference, that of

Thought Exchange/*
—From Noblcaville, Hamilton Co., In d .,,

▲ P kjcttt Fancy.—When day begins to go I 
up to  heaven a t  night, i t  does not spread a 
pair <A wings and fly aloft like a  bird, bu t it 
ju s t  climbs softly up on a  ladder. I t  seta its 
red sandal on the shrub you have watered 
these three days, lest ft should perish with 
th ir s t : then it  step* to tbe tree we rit under, 
mnA thence to the ridge of the roof; from t te  
ridge to the chim ney; and from the chimney 
to  the tall d m ; and from the elm to the tail 
church-spire, and then to the threshold of 
heaven, and thus yon can see i t  go as though 
It walked up red roses.—Taylor,

found In our recent notice of Mrs. Donnaa, 
of Newark:

“ While in the unconscious trance, tbs
— ;-------- r ------ -----------r---------------- 1-------1-------iu— ,Joften teams lo be visited by some spirit friend erwe learn by a  letter from one to whom the /rjaub  tf/ ̂  ju en m tp er/i m bene^m  tbe rosy 
Herald or Pbocbxss is u "  welcome visitor, r ^  examining."
that “ the advance guard of the army of Har- Thfe •• Spiritualist—but"— myr. “ IVhit 
I menial Philosophers of that place have formed u  . 1) «i,i, pretense o o o i —
an association for the free discussion of reli- .  Spiritualist, but I solemnly declare that I 
Igtouaquestions. He writes: would disown any ‘ spiritual friends' who
■ W e  have a good gathering every Sunday, shonb] ever pream e tor once to eoantenmea 
wherein the moat perfect freedom of' speech, ^  ta£imous pretenses.
and liberty o f conscience are tolerated, upon I * . \  . . . . . .

a . . .  ., . . .  , . . . .  . ^  any and ail questions. We go further still , \  The many whose knowledge of the fart ar
may be spiritually witnessed in so brief a  entoiaing m e  worm in lie son, oewuuenng we reoa^ a\SJI. *jj men M members, regarding spirit intercourse has come to them through 
period, for tb e  train  did pass tb e  place of! beauty* every one as entitled to all the rights and 1 acquaintance with reliable Clairvoyants, vffl
vision a t  the  tim e anticipated. j B ut our mind bad looked up tbe  shining privileges of his neighbor. So far perfect har- marvel as much a t such a singular podtkm

There was a  gently sloping pathway I avenue of immortal Knowledge. Tbe fount-1 **** we bope ltwUJ for a  spiritual “ Dot," as they would — »
cumpozed o f an  etherial substance -descend- ains of m ystery had beea broken up, the <<0 ur last question for discussion was ‘H bw |fhe to dectare the claim of cpmmurfratfaas 
log, as i t  were, from an forcib le  Alpine cloud of artificial light bad sailed from our was man made f *  ] » f r *  f  “ f » '  *»_
steep, down to  “  tbe  vale of te a ra ^ to  th e  j *by, and a  fresh harvest o f hopes ripened —Fresh, cordial and cheering are the wel tbc spintmai faith of our unknowamme
ears h below which now seemed laminoo* (ta  tbe  fields o f Reason. [come tidings that come to us from the farthest | bear enlarging.________
with a  million chemical properties of inc*-| The experience of those fifteen minutes bounds of our Republic, from the distant! _ A «eU-known broker on State sheet* 
tunab le  mrorth to  mankind. Yet the earth i illustrated the fact that as u a  man thinketb | ^  Pacific,. We bare a t last re- j Barton, waa conveyed[to the iu iiH rA yfca.

track  through th e  distance, and ascertained 
th a t tb e  approaching tra in  could not come 
th a t way a t  least for fifteen minutes. W e 
mention th is incident so th a t  tb e  reader 
may form some conception o f how much

tbe  shrill locomotive whistle 
screaming, u Clear tbe  T rack !”  Thus, in 
fifteen fleeting minutes by earth ly  measure
ment, a  great vision was both inaugurated 
and concluded. The sun had departed be
hind tb e  mountains, and tbe  tw ilight was

Ha who goes through a  land and scatters 
roses, may be next day by their with
ered petals strew the ground ; but he grand and magnificent world beyond tbe 
who goes through fit and ecattera rose-seeds, j solar belt* Conceiving of that  stupendous 
a  hundred yearn after leaves brMpd him a  I embodiment o f spiritual beauty, and cm -
land fall of fragrance and beauty for bis mon
ument, and m  a  heritage for his sorts snd 
daughters.—Theodore Packer.

-------- 1 bllt th e  DhvMcal imaee of t in t  SO is he,”  o r what he gets from himself and h r «•"« «««** of mail, returns from I a t South Breton, on llrarelay. inreemed bu t th e  phy-cal inrage BUr̂ UDdingS) wil, to .  reriy number, of the Heeal»  ox Pao- j o » dltom; Indrmrf. re b  tolfcvwt by t o w -
sent bfmsrifexactly. T heotherlifew ill echo | _***? ^ I S  S T Ä i  J Z / Z t
to  him th e  images mml frets o f his own CT . ,  on y encouraging in their ex- j oould aot have been the revival freed*
condition, j u s t l .  a  m irror re tu rn , the I He must to re  bran pmdhymd « kprise, but most  hopeful in tbs character of I msdty, or pbyrimOy detdtafsd. ter nsepanfl 

the intelligence they ooovey. AniocraeewlBfMi 1 mlua get» <msy over orthrdoi theshgy—m 
Increasing Interest is frlth»Mb|»cts mnnertsd 1 o-da/s.

trusting i t  w ith  tb e  cold plodding globe  
w herein  w e  stood , w e  m en ta lly  qu oted  th e  
w ords o f  M ilton  :

condition, ju s t  
reflection bo casts  upon its  su rfa ce , and y e t  
tbe mirror, as a «nbsfanfíal piece of ftinú-
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“ Instinct," by U «tard A Js
'•¿ty Owa Story/' by Mre IL II Stoddard [ im a *
•Th» Flay mate/* 1by Whittle! 1 la lb • hy T. W. 1‘ The Maroon* of kn»l(um *
g lu o s . t u

‘ Umida." by JohiI D. Mockt” !*- 1 w . ,
‘ Mary MomcrtUI»./* by Mb* M MiteiwU. |cwu»plr
* It, >1 it lit |(---- ’ * j ¡ly W W 01 ory. I hosven

■ \V h ir»tI» . . .  Ilare m ubyfUnIdoo | , ,I ana inq

Ih» Ohrbtlnnlty at Ih» nlnotoonlh 
Aro Ihooo flflron mon uni Ira  oro*

1 InlWuoo may 
trrlnf onoo, bui

‘The Profeaoor 
* Nathaniel Ila K. P. Whl

pray that ovary gì 
a  lu win back inoli 
guniti them furuvar fr 

cb bumanily uf aucboolf 
piUitor».

W i t  f r o m  M o m u s .

r a r w s s  >v ■ w. «  W  S  .«H aro « i t f  ¡¡¡a»
' au«l Induetrv I aharUal wcoiorn paarego on record. jexisiauoo ami lumlttiy performance or uiooa,

kÌ bUh* bave rv«rio*d a ruoull luug Ai a  reoont tire in Oraiig», N. J .,  a  wo* rumnln wmppoil In fnliU upnn follia of mate 
t •»uglit In «  ionUAc moli, ntvmoly, (ho prò- man ami fnur ohUdren pevlshed In Um lluuioa. rlallam. In prnuf nf Ufiw w» viifnr io tilt) olia*
Iilnodoii of an nrlirtdnl Ughi. wtlhout minilo, Hi» inuther wns lumi coiiAniimoiit. and «uffvr- Unni, imi yot esilimi aniniiu boat odiloaUsi 
i io. Ilvo .vu. »mutimi nf Ih» nn ltlr* ni Ih» log front Uio brutalità nf ber hu* »und, wltoso p|iy»|oluna, of Wc i  biti».,, wiiat »ini moro 
human body. il»»y duplo) U»» einpiy lubra ngaiMf In «auaiug ih» 111» la aliuugly som* L|„ar|y »«tallitali llielr iiiUtr Ignorando In re-

| uh. Irriti» «*VnBue no* uf Jh v lilo ‘ug!!tl ‘t Ih'Io ,MH Ynung Joo Buttili, In hla addrere to t |u, a|»«'t tn ilio l.ln««!'« litlornal nature and mll- 
lulio» ar» U-ut «mi Ini. » U  • J  Intuii UhyrluUi. Mormone, o » |tn w »  alitmg oondoiunatlon of «un 111 ilio oooiininy f

i and th«\v Urea o hu tn  a vani quali ti (y of Ughi Ubili l'nlygamy, ami allngvthor (alka Uko a F im i. Noi attemptlug a lino uf dotali uon* 
»mali ao arili aditili of (Ut ua» |«»nalblo mali. I oorulng ilio vuhIu» operandi of Uin riioiiluttnn

■Ilio U. H. U ovniiM M it now li»« J j »  I» -  , how )ng | ,ow roeptrall.m  (Ivo» nolor »mi vi'

'B tri ni U • Nulla J VI
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I llgloua daily—a n»wa Jot 
I habitually viow curront 
I ** ovangelical ' ‘ atnndpolnt, 
I a now candidale for pubi 
I mirthful promt*
I comic dally, app 
—Ihe 11 Ood of C 

I happy, from limo t

withou reo!
advonl of a re
nal that would 
routa from tho 
re are greeted by 
* favor, of more 

the new 
JfvNIlM ' ' 

We aliali bo moat 
time, to rollout tlieav

We allude 
prlately alyl

A journal that «hail oppod 
religion« intolerance b  not needed In New 
Tern;" the Mirror qf  Truth, on out-apokei 
•beet pubUobed at Brooklyn, Ibua repUea :

'* Pray, then* where b  aucb a Journal need
ed? We are not. It U true, menaced with the 
reck, Ike Ihumb-ecrew, and the kindled fag*-,—  
got of Ihe lni)uiiitloQ ; but we have what la 11*° opposite chronic» 
equally potent —a public opinion at once arbl* land Ihe ludluroua, tho evangelical and the 
trary and Inexorable - a  public opinion which I comical, that our reodera may Judge of the 
Igamplee down honest Individuality - which la I respective merit« of the two, und enjoy the 
caprltilon» and cominlly —which curtail. In- | ,KiuU«r boauUu. und uicellonclo» uf MOh.
v«Mdgatioa with an authoritative, “ thua rar [ , ,_ kl. „ *_„  *..
and no farther ; which npolheoelaee ita bru-1 . . . .  ,,
icn creed,, and cruclfl« dbmntan. Uultror 1» “ >• »Uitoinout, that among tho »iwolatora 
ue from Ihb ubiquitous and unmitigated ty- at the recent prtao light, were "author«, pout«, 
nmny ; let not Individual conviction be put I painters, aoldlere. and eveu chryynutn%'' and 
’ * *' ,J '*J  J add«:

the «ano timon loua

to the ordeal of the * * world * dread laugii or 
Ila “  withering «corn : give ua auroeaae from 
Ihe offleioua undermedullng of Mre. Grundy ; 
In abort, let religious belief be treated oh a 
matter exclusively between man and bl« Ma
ker, and we shall agree with tou, Mr. Editor 
of the Do amerai, that opposition to religious 
intolerance is not demanued In Now York."

TU B W O L V II OF RBW  YORK.
We had clipped for publication an excellent 

leading editorial from tho Daily TSmso, with 
the above caption, suggested by tho terrible 
case, adverted to in our last, at Uellovuo Hos
pital, where a newly born Infant was loft to ! 
be devoured by rats t The press of original 
matter compels us to appropriate only tho 
concluding paragraph :

"The dalntv among our readers sicken and 
grow pale at this plain statement of a simple 
truth r Let them recollect themselves ; let 
them oontrol their disgust Just long enough! 
to feel that they, anu all of us, we and no 
others, are responsible for this thing without! 
a name—responsible In the sight of Heaven,| 
and of humanity. For our Commissioners, 
honorable, intelligent, Christian men, oomo 
now and tell us that tho Aceldama In which! 
this horrible scone occurred, and which with a] 
frightful Irony wo call our ' Bellevue Hospl*| 
ta l/ has been for years surrendered to those 
creatures; that It Is built on 'modo land/ 
tho vory nature of which makes It a prolific 
warren of those petty wolves ; that tho mat
ter has boon discussed and debated upon your 
after year, and that while tho representatives 
of our Municipal Christianity have boon talk
ing and chaffering with 'rat exterminators/ 
and manufacturers of * InfulUblo poisons, ' 
the hideous Invaderà bavo been quietly mul
tiplying, until, as our reporter now puts it, 
'they have full possession of tho building/ 

W ell-being masters, they have assorted I 
their dominion—tho dominion which wo havo* 
permitted thorn to acquire. Aro we prepared I 
to surrender tho Held to them ; to maintain 
this Hospital on ‘ modo land ' for their park 
and ploasure-ground and prosorvo of game ; 
to provldo them with the dainty food they 
found on Bun lay night, after all tho bolls of 
all our churches had intoned tho close of the 
Christian Habbath, and tho passing of tho 
hours oonsuoratud, for now eighteen hundred 
years, to the worship of Hlin who said, 1 In
asmuch as ye did it unto tho least of thoio, 
yo did it unto mo V ”

T A R  V IR T U E , A N D  F E A T H E R  MO
RA LITY .

An Immaculate score of men and women 
in tho town of Portland, Chautauqua county, 
N. Y., seem to have concluded that inwurd 
purity Is host «courod, and moral excellence 
promoted, by the outwurd application of 
M tar and feathers." Flfteoon young mon— 
very patterns, no doubt, of sanctlllod purity 
—with ilvo young women, recently visited 
tho house of one Elisha Whipplo, at night, 
and dragging his daughtor from hor bed, tarred 
und feathered tier I The local papers report,
|j to tho orodltof thoorowd," (as though with 
■uoh a spotless band tho. statoinont wore 
nooossary,) that the women applied tho tar 
and feathers, tlio mon modestly retiring 
moanwhilo. We, of oourso, know nothing of 
tho character of any of tho parties concerned. 
I t  is allegod that the young woman was adii* 
rep ii tabi o porson.

And tho assumption Is, tliat all tho rest 
wore without sin. The women absolutely I 
unapproachable, and the men thosa who 
never H looked upon a woman " In the way 
by which tho Boripturo defines adultery. The 
viotim may liuva boon vory "disorderly/' but 
a well-known Itoforiuor woo once crucified by 
a moli who insisted that ho was a disorderly 
person and 1 blasphemer. We never hear of 
the application of the lynuh law, but wo fool, 
that, by the acts of violonco porpotratod, ilio 
gulf separating tho orrlug ono from bor self- 
righteous judges uud oxooutlonora, is narrow- 
od to an lullnl tesi mal sinico, and one ropent- 
ant tear from tho futlon, would lift hur Im-. 
measurably ubovo#

What arguments are those acts of midnight 
violence with whloh to win the wandering, 
restore tho fallen, and lift tlie depraved V

I "  It Is tho prueenco of tho Clerical oallirwI 
I around the Hon Ida Boy and the late British 
Champion, that most decidedly gratifies us. 
Whoro should a CUryyman acquire tiro know
ledge of continuousondumnoo of suffering so 
well uh in studying tho pntlonco of Havers 
under a thorough whipping. How could a 
Cteryyman learn to brulNo sin no thoroughly as 
In studying the philosophy of one of lleenun's 
knock-uown blows ? Mortification of tho 
flesh is a necessary preliminary to the con
test ; from the study of whloh ho may gain 
oonsldorablo bond it. Excess 'hue to ue es
chewed by ono who counts upon winning. 
This is an Invaluable lesson. It Is gratifying 
to soo that they have seised at onoo uoon the 
opportunity afforded them of Improving tholr 
Christian taste and character,"

“ CharUcton Abrs.—Moot and drink."
‘' Southern JIoncMiy.—Mayor Wood has not 

boon ' taken In ’ at Charleston."
Tho following might well be from Momtw, but 

the Boston Cburicr doNorvos tho oredit of tho 
application:

"A short time since wo were oil agog for 
revivals, now wo are brimful of prize-fight
ing. It reminds me of an Incident on board 
of a western steamboat, which 1 witnessed 
some years since, when voyaging upon ono of 
those endless rivers whose memory is misery. 
Tho usual amount of gambling and other ex
pedients for gutting rid of time were resorted 
to, and one evening some of tho passongors 
asked tho captain if ho had any objections to 
their holding a prayer meeting In the cabin.
' None at al I, gentleman/ was bln bland reply,
' amuse yoursolves in any way you like; only 
romoinher It Is tho rule of the boat that all 
games must cease (it ten o'clock/ "

The last quotation we make, without pa
rentage, Is as follows j

A celebrated New York railroad financier 
had a habit of swearing on all occasions, witli 
or without provocation, and a friend, who 
was both a close shaving broker and a pro- 
fossor of religion, undercook to reprove him, 
when Mr. Kitiunoler, good Maturedly rubbing 
Ills nose, replied: *0u, , you pray a good
deal, and I swear some, but wo don't either 
of us moan anything/ "

Brief Items.
Tho Six Nations Indians, In General 

Council, have decided to glvb Ids Ltoyal High
ness, tho Prince of Wales, a grand reception.

Tho London Leader criticises Mr. Pren
tice's "  Wit and Humor In Paragraphs," with 
sovorlty. It finds neither real wit nor genial 
humor in tho uollootion. "Jowels ho mani
festly mere paste were scavcoly wortli the 
¿Bringing,"

A New Orleans pupor contains eiylil differ
ent advertisements for runaway slaves, "Thu 
host contented people In tho world."

—Vlotor lingo, still in oxllo through his 
stubborn unwillingness to accept any favor at 
tho hands of the Emperor, has Just finished a 
novel called Lee A/ieerabliu. It is a collection 
of touching tales designed to Illustrate the 
sufferings of the people.

...An Observatory has been recently erected
at Elmira, called the " Farrar Obsorvatory," 
from it principal patron.

—Prof. Agassla Is said to bo greatly aflllotod 
with weakness of tho eyes, in oonsouunnoo of 
wldali lie prosecutes Ills scientific labors witli 
much difficulty.1

‘ Orville Gardner, once a most desperate 
character, Is loading a kind of missionary life 
as keeper of a teinporancoooff’ee house In Nuwl 
York. His eon version to Christianity lias 
produced the beneficial change In him.

lie not affronted at a Jest. If ono throws 
salt at tliao, thou wilt receive no harm unless 
thou hast sore places.

-  Another young lady was burned to death 
at Hholhyvllle, Mq., by her clothes taking fire. 
How many more such sacrifices must he inode 
to tlie Insatiable goddess Fashion, before our 
sisters will consent to abolish the long ex
panded skirts, and adopt a healthful, sale and 
convenient costume f

- It Is reported by a London writer for an 
English paper, that Mis. IS .llamitt Drowning 
has become a medium, and believes her 
"  Poems before Congress" are communicator) 
by disembodied spirits, for the regeneration of 
Italy I

- A hoy of seventeen is preaching In Ponn< 
sylvania. The papers speak of him as pos 
Massing rare gifts of oratory.

I even in a cavity Ilk» that of tho nostrils.
■ • • Mother, lis v» 1 got any children?’ * iimIuhI 

I an urehlu of sight.
"Why, no; what put that in your head, 

boy?"
“ lk^giuso I rend In the lilblo to-day at 

school shout the children’m children."
-A city weekly has the following an- 

I nouncviii»nl : Tho lUqiuMlo has lost much 
piety. The Adriatic slid Kangaroo took out 
the following iNipulur nreiwhcrs: Dr. Murray, 
of Elisabeth. N. J.; ltev. Mr Ihmiareat, of 
liiiweil, Mum.; Dr. 8»yhum, of Philadelphia; 
and Drs. Kcuttami HpferN, of Brooklyn. They 

[go. of course, for the benefit of tholr health,[ 
and not to aca tho elephan t,

- A court In Ohio has decided In the mno 
I of tlie con test ml will of the man who died 
and left money to the Homan Hathollu church, 
to say manses and offer up prayers for tho 
souls In purgatory, that this bequest was Ille
gal, as the designation Was too indefinite 

I the Oatliullo church Itself not being able to 
prove for certainty that thorn are souls In 
purgatory who can ho benefited by masses 
and prayers.

Twenty thousand Hwsdosuiul Norwegians 
are reported g> be getting In readiness to um* 
baric for tlie United KIaLm early in the coining 
summer. They will bring much wealth with 
them, and what Is hotter they will bring con
firmed habits of morality, Industry mid econ
omy.

—Tho last nows from Pails Is, tliat "  ladies 
have appeared at Court without orlnoilno, 
ami the lavorltu beauties of the nubile balls 
have discarded crinoline for petticoats frilled 
and large only at tho oxtfouilly of the skirt."

-—Tho New York JuvchlU* Asylum, sept to 
the West, a few days slnpo, fifty of their bust 
children, most of thoin lntuates of tho Asy
lum from three to twulv« months.

—Mrs. Jane HambloJ a widow lady, of 
Eaton, Ua., under the ijbfiuouco of religious 
monomania, starved huiicll' to death, having 
lived twonty days without a particle of food,

—Hchlller's only Hurvlvlng daughter, Ma
dame von (Jlolelion UuMwurm, having re
quested tho public to forward to hor all the 
«poaches, Ac., relating to tho recent Mobil lor 
Festival, has rocelveil hot less than 2,000 sets 
of memorials, from 400 different places.

—Tho wife of a cleric, In Now Orleans,with 
a salary of $2000 a yoarj ran him in debt to 
tlie amount of $0-15 /jot silks, noplins, and 
gewgaws, Tho inorchanjt sued nun ; and the 
Judge, before which tht hearing was had, do* 
oldeu tliat tlie i)ureha*)fl were uxtruvugaut. 
ami thut tlie hunoivnd wjjis u^t bound to pay I 
Husbands, tako courage, knd emigrate to New 
Or learn», or petition tin Judge to change his 
residence.

'—Five hundred and eighty*thvoo Mormons 
left Liverpool on tlie 80th nit,, for tills coun
try. Tho greater number of them were 
English, Homo ware Scotch, and only ono was 
Irish.

—For a lady to sweep her carpet with em
broidered uimorslauvOH, would be considered 
Inducontly dirty ; but to drag tho pavement 
witli hor skirts, seems to be very gontuol.

liticai prisoners. H. M limiti» III Milwaukee,
for »talli« fugUtvn., nml TlmcWmiH U n it  11,0 " ,lM> w" l,r,KJ0“ 1 "l “"■»
WiutlihiKlon, for nifiialim to Uinllfy liontrn tlio to jnqou'O, twiilf J. Ililtf wlml Ik IU olfloti In
Harper's Forry liivestlgaUug Uoininlttee,

IIOMTON ITEMS.
We glean tho following from tlio thinner t\f 

Light:
A now chapel on Tufts .Ht. Bomurvllla, 

near Boston, was recently ficljmteil liy appro* 
prlato exereisus to tlie use of HplrltiiiulatM.

Henry 0. Wright was to speak at tho 
Molodeon Hunday last, on tho following 
thorites; "Human destiny dependent upon 
Human Organizations;" and "Human Or
ganizations dependent upon Maternal Condi- 
tlons."

—The question for dlscusilon at the last 
Bromfiold Street Oonferonco was, " Are all 
men Immortal If" Mr. J, H. Loveland and 
llev. Milos Grant are to have a nubile debate 
upon the same question, Tho ./¡aimer of Liyhl 
publishes several communication» also bear
ing upon this Important ami, Just now, much 
thought and talked of inquiry,

Latest Nows.
—The Democratic Nominating Convention, 

after a most InhaihnonlouM ni6eting, and a 
large secession, has odjounnxl to meet at 
Baltimore, Juno IHtli. T h u s o  liepublluaus 
will bo compelled to put thtotF candidate in 
the field first.

—Late Intelligence from Motion represents 
tlie Liberal Burly as gaining strength, and 
leads to tho hope tliat tills unfOitunato coun
try may yot be redeemed from tlio yoke of an 
exacting priesthood,

—European prognosticators sou strong Imll 
cations of a speedy disruption butwuun France 
and England.

—Tho recent battle at (liiiilouflk, between 
He on an and Mayors, lias attracted as wide a t
tention, and caused an equal excitement witli 
the storming of Mebastopol. Tho farce might 
well ho entitled, ''Tho worltVs shame, and 
tlio newsboy's harvest." 'ilia l^ondon Time* 
says;

"A s to the argument tliat prlso-flghtlng is 
a disgrace to civilization, we will merely ob- 
hqi'vo that there are oilier Institutions equally 
odious to tlie moral sense, and yet cherished 
by inonaralis, blest by prli'si«,1 «willed upon by 
ladles, ami sliouted for hy mobs. A standing 
anoy Is In the eyes of a philj||iiphar only an 
aSHMiublage of Mayerses and Jiillpismt. Il the 
old Adam, the savage element uf our nature, 
Is to find a vent, we had rather il should he 
In a bo/dng match in a mendow, than In (lie 
invasion of a neighbor's possessions In the 
name of patriotism and glory,"

- An opportunity was recently offered to 
American new« publishers toglva our (rails 
Atlantic broth run an exam pin of energy and 
enterprise. Heveral of the American Illustrat
ed papers were Issued In London Immediately 
following ths great pitzo light.

tlio digestive inuohaitUui, and how does (t 
rigiuate so many disuusua f "Hilo" Ih a hitter 

liquid, of a hrownlsti green, very negative, 
and pervaded with an arid mucous. What labor 
does it perform ? According to our examina
tions, wo ufllrin tliat the hepatic bile whloh 
flows from tho liver Into tlie stomach, per
forms tlie nfiltio of separating tlio mucous and 
Innutrition« particles from those which are 
suitable for hnaoiiilog chyle and glohulofl. 
Many trouhlosouiu disorders originate lust at 
this pAtnt, such as eld,he d, ynetrdie,
'///«/My»/«, beside« a multitude of symptoms 
which Indicate dlsuord of more or less extent 
and severity. Oryetio bile, whloh belongs to 
that oblong reocptlclo termed the gall-blad
der, performs tlio ofilee of xtlll more liquify
ing the contents of the stomach and duode
num. It Is composed of the oxorenicntltleua 
portion uf tlie hoputlu secretions, which tlie re- 
cupleclc dim'barges tliroiightlio"crystle duct" 
Into the bowels. Hrfputlo bile Is lilghly oar- 
bonaeeoiis until It Impregnates tlio Ihilds of 
tlie middle stomach, when it becomes cold, 
Indigestible, and wholly oxeromontltlous.

Hixtii ; Hut there Is ono thing vory romark- 
ahlo: tills excretory ami Innutritions portion 
of the biliary fluid never passes off the bowels 
unless every part of tho intestinal machinery 
Is In perfect and prompt working condition. 
The cause of this fact Is not explained by 
physicians. Tho usual term for tho effect that 
follows Is, " biliousness." The victim is 
sleepy, lieiul-acliy, atroteliy, chilly, yawny, 
and "don 't fuel very well." It Is known 
that bile supplies carbon to all the matter 
destined for blood globules. Hut tlie pan
creatic fluid Is a powerful ally In the work of 
separating dense from rare properties, and In 
preparing ovoiy suitable particle for chyllfla- 
cation, into which tlie groat sympathetic nerve 
Is perpetually discharging streams of magnetic 
energy. Tlio pneuiuogastrlu nerve Is most 
effected when the mind Is fixed upon any sub
ject too soon after eating ; for through It on 
electrical Influence Is steadily Imparted to ths 
mucous membrane of the entire digestive sys
tem ; a process which too sevore morel dis
turbance or study, vory soon Impairs and ar
rests. Hut bile Is something more than al 
we liavo described *, it it broken ihewi Idoodylobu- 
lee; It is the refuso material of tlie entire 
ovarium ; it Is the mud uf tlio waters of llfo, the 
hueke of tlie corn, tho thtlU of tlie blood-eggs ; 
and tills Is tho reason why the wholo body 
" travlls and groans In pain" whenever such 
debrie, by etherisation or absorption, In taken 
up Into tho circulation Instead of leaving the 
temple at tlie appropriate time by the natu
ral avenues.

77<# remedy adapted to ono person may be

The niyHiciiiii.
' Tit« whole iiiioil »»I s  |>livhInlnn, lull limy dial nr»

Blood, Bllo, and Bowels.
DY A. it  1),

The pieuHuro« of health are beyond descrip
tion. To substantiate this assertion wo refer 
to the stacks of medical works, to the entire 
catalogue of poetical eulogy, and lastly, to 
the eloquent reflections of every Invalid since 
the world began. Tim care-worn and diseased 
physiol an remembers the time "when all life's 
sunny hours were freshened hy the breath of 
health." Ho, too, tho poet, "with aspect wan 
and sunken eye," dreams of happy sunshine 
days when tho inusle of birds, ilia ringing 
laugh of merry children, and the romantic 
soenory of youthful years, kept tune to the 
heart-heatings of physical harmony. And 
thus, In short, It Is with every other mortal, 
who, being crippled and Incapacitated by dis
ease, relied« back through the golden hours, 
when life'sbrightcurrentsran merrily through 
the Heart.

Wo use tlie word "H iiaut" In no spiritual 
sense. Tlie organ Is the everywhere-acknowl
edged regulator of life's magic stream, it 
dilates and contracts, when healthy, witli 

puvl joy and pleasure. Like a Jewel hidden 
In tho " bosom of tho deep," like a bark on 
the trackless way of many waters, so Is tho 
visible organ "heart" in its relations to the 
crimson stream of life, It refloats the plea
sures or tlie tempests of tho more inward 
soul. The wondrous dynamics of pulsation 
lie deep beneath tho physical structures. The 
principles of motion and life co-exist and 
work like brothers In tliat gentle current, the 
noiseless "blood."

Of tlio blood and tlio heart we have very 
much to write, A thousand times, no doubt, 
our spiritual ayes have peered Into tho secrets 
of tho life-fluid. Its constitution, Its mis
sion, Its beautiful operations throughout the 
wholo physical mechanism, and lastly, its 
dleeaeee, have painted with unrivaled panel I 
nmny most important truths upon our under- 
standing. A few of these we present, witli 
tho hope tliat some reader may Yccclvo tlie 
truth and bo thereby directed Into ways of 
gladsome health.

Finer: Tho blood is manufactured out of 
materials uon signed to the stomuch. The 
physiology of this process Is exceedingly beau
tiful In health, but wo will not dwell upon It.

Hkuond ; Digestion Is a marvel In tliecliom- non-effective In tlio vory next put ion l. A few 
ini laboratory of llfo, In houlth tho mind simple rules are Invariably offleoclous both ns 

Is unconncioue of tills many-sided process. Tlie preventives mid curatives; such us regular 
mucous membranes coiiperate with the mus- meals, proper mastleatlon, not much fat or 
oular tissues, fluids and othors, time and tom- gravy, no heating stimulants, no cakes or 
ncraturo, acids and alkalies, reciprocate each pastries, and punctual attention toeesrynatu- 
wltli tho other throughout; so that, In health, ml function. But when the dubrldatlon of 
the most sensl live mind can realize nothing tlio old blood i, e. the " bile" both hepatic and 
hut pleasure and tlie accumulation of alum- crystlc iegurgi tales Into the circulation, there 
daut power to execute the duties of llfo. The is, then, no such a thing as wholly removing 
magnetic fluid, termed 1' gastric Julco," re- It hy ditiing, bathing, brou'n-brending, nor by any 
coiving Its subtle energies from tlio brulu other gentle method popular among the "no- 
through the great sympathetic nerve, can medicine fraternity." Certain temperaments 
convert any soluble substance Into a limpid may, It Is true, sumvod by a persistent course 
nutriment. Tills is thorApuis which, settling I of ditie and Imthiny»; hut tho great tunas of 
Into tho duodenum, soon mingles witli a dis* mankind would, hy such means, foil both In 
eliminating fluid, termed pancreatic juice, and strength and In tlio object of thrir exertions, 
tlie bile with Its negative qualities coming in For tills reuson we shall prescribe prepare* 
to aid tho processes of separation, soon nit!- lions, very simple In themselves, which can 
mates tho food into a fine fluid (chyle) which not full In aiding the process of tkyLjieaUm ; 
is tlio material for the Immediate production I and thus, consequently, fori II lute the escape 
of blood, . j t  tho broken down Nqod globulee (or uxcrutnon-

Tuiud: Lot no ono suppose that tho blood tltlous bllo matter) from the circulatory and 
Is red or blue In the beginning. It is clear digestive systems. Let every so-tailed hilwme 
and odorless os pure milk, with but little ool- \u\ JauniUml person, inclined to symptoms al- 
nrlng propertiss, when absorbed hy the hair* ready mentioned, ami who arc laboring with 
vessels that line the small Intestine« At first other sensations charartcrlitlc of over much 
tho blood is composed of innumerable egg* biliary fluid, dissolve on» tableapoonful of 
whloh lire originated In tlio laelml membranes, powdered willow charcoal In a wineglass of 
These vessel s and minute membranes const I- pure Holland gin, and swallow the whole just 
tulo ii perfect onsnum, wherein tlio globules before every third dinner, or Iwlon a weak, 
of the blood are primarily formed aud from In severe oases, where tlio system Is snbjart 
whence they are subsequently detached; when to great depression for days luge the r, with 
they drop Into tlio flowing currents and thence weakness and loss of appetite, Ac., take a t*a- 
Hoat off into tlio genoral circulation, We do spoonful of the same propamthm Jual previous 
not give details, because they arc decimal un* hi every dinner, aud continue the potlionsfor 
Important for the purposos of this article, eight or ten days, limn swallow a Judicious 
whloh Is to Indicate a few fku'ls In tho cause cathartic of Turkey rheubarh.
and cura of dlsesae.

Fonimi ; Tlis unnumhured spberioal limi lei 
or gioitole*« ave uivolì a center of ttfe Hi thè In 
dividila!. IH« blood |«a  tnovlng miniature I repeat thè ottura 
non of ovai formi, of Infinite mirici, of pollila Uxt remely temp 
and pivot« upon wiilch all thè llfe-wbeels turo | avolding e\p>a 
and spio Ilio wab of spilli. Each «auguinnus i There aie imnt 
egg Is alito a center of vltallty foi tho polputo reinotlles, Imi wL 
a-lh m of Ilio race. Lei, thfl physioal oyn |u> Aaoksf oh arcuai 
spotìt thls <tvavlnin, Ict lite ritentisi attempi tu serriy coma when 1 
break, thoin and classify ilicir oontsnts, and Jrin», all nauseici« < 
he wlll Mpeak (1) of raf globulo«, (2) of /ytq>i sìiJ  pi lesi ; and, hi 
globulo«, (fi) of (Hyic globulo«, and aay that jhesven, Ih» wutld

Now abstain f rom all medicines of «vary 
kind for a  num ber of days if. then, the Mie 
and Isiwcl« continue to Indirei» demngi nicnt, 

n bafbre ; bring meautintc 
i<> In regard to food, and

ssmdilnfl and more simple 
nil begin with llwitmgiily 

lire time, howevwr, wtll 
men shall «cara all medi- 
creapnandi of M U  émiM  
reathlng Um «watt air sf 

ill g M ,  ** Um s u i  s f
(ho oomposltlun uf healthy blood otmalai« of •<» wUd m are ways of piasasntares, and all Isar 
much snwi, so much ¿fibrine, and so much I paths are paths of peace



M lf ikM?
BÚS n a l  f t t  fir.

Bead fané Che aatácsa to I k  &ti wig w m ;
Left ísriag 'jsá f  the h a r jg  t e f ;

TW •caldea of h r a  H i  tavole« t td r  pate  
Whe w9 M  aammar to Lbs B ode'ilnf.

flood the Iwsg p e u ; I d i ta o d l to k m i;
6 mv sfl fle air fla risgia¿ «fi Ito n o  p. 

flock a i |i to g  Astas kitogll fn o  the ffgrea 
Va A i foil Aosriof of the placid deep.

Where m  Ac fricad* of a lA jo i i j  jean ,
Tha j ^ f c a a p a w a i  of the h n ttla l  choaal 

T V r« « < »  h f f j  to re p e l thy icon.
Or vine toe dews ai death from off thy for».

fiad la the •aaflof laccai that swoops the piai» * 
Whan tha a ca f ia i Hie of o a a g  m ori, 

Cedáis ¡a that ahhh. so the ereahf'a train, 
Baiale the far fl/mg ¿doria to their high homes.

Arerei aw ofl the qaotieai that I a d  :
Are there oa friend* to cal thee bach once more 

To the iM d h f  service at the teak 
That greeted thee m light epoa the shore?

When to the ancient drain that I bave reag 
Carena the gaiefc rasponee of thy Latest breath, { 

liahall andare tha rather that Idoag 
To the last vestige of thy eool In death.

I  hare been bora too late to leave thee now :
1 H I  set wring a tear from oat thy heart.

Gire ree the w»Ir e re  of an earnest vow, 
fire to the ahadee of Cyprus I deport

ile reidr and from He quiver drew a dart,
And to hie gnde, the partner of big fray,

Seat forth the throbbing mar mars of bie heart. 
And gave the winds this last, unnoticed lay.

Give me thy late, Theaeos; it »ball sound 
Through the long branches of tbe lonely fir; 

And with a pleasing melody resound, 
like that alone which welcomed thee to her.

G. L. B cu n ra , Medium
1ÌEDBKA, Ohio.

(W ram tha hoodoo Dally l m ]
I B I .  JAJfESOS.

rears h m  wou. awttaag 
' bw tnlcahi to thesr fall oa»i aod H w c a o c i  
j d n a o n d j  the reooo h n r  they h a H  
s'rehear g nat merit, 
j woo (hot A c Mew
errer over-rated the hand ad work ib cap p M  

1 horeatf to; awrerwtoAarrelwad the pticccpbr 
I to vhhh she coaid wot p n h sd . wee ewppoaed 
■ thoS ohe had written ireweaetal works in pour
ing out her emrefcrae u d  h ack s foe her per- 

odcjrwcaL Perhaps her 
leeaaceoret of her e r e  anlhcaehip o sy  he 
cited as the fairest that could he given.

I In the retrodurtiou to her “Characteristics 
led Shafcapeare'a Woman." she says, “ Hot 
I mow oar ever hare 1 written to latter any 
j prevailing fashion of the day, for the soke of 
I profit, though this is done by mony who have 
I lore excuse for coining their brains. This 11k- 
; tie booh was undertaken without a thought 
' of fame or money. Out of the fullness of 
my own heart and soul hare I  written i t  In 

* the pleasure it gave me In the new and va- 
i ried forms of human nature it has opened to 
J as*—in the beautiful and soothing images it 
. has placed before me—in the exercise and im- 
I provenoent of toy own faculties—I have al- 
. ready been repaid." She could honestly have 
said this of each work in its turn, we doubt 

I not.
This book, the ** Characteristics of Wo- 

imret," was apparently the most popular of 
i her works; and i t  is perhaps the one which 
i best illustrates her quality of mind I t  ap- 
j peared in 1812, having been preceded by ‘'The 
! Loves of the Poets," and “lives of Celebra- 
i ted Female Sovereigns. ’' The •‘Characteris- 
j tics" appeared a  great advance on the three 
j earlier works; and it was. at first sight, a 
I very winning book. Wherever the reader 
j opened, the picture -was charming, and the 
I analysis seemed to he acute, delicate and 
j almost philosophical. After a second por
trait, tbe impression was somewhat less en- 

| tbusimtic; ¿ id  when, a t tbe end of four or 
five, it was found difficult to bring away any 

I dear conception of any, and to tell one from 
I another. I t  was evident that there was no phi- 
1 loaophy in all this, hut only fancy and feel- 
J mg. The notorious mistake in regard to 
Lady Macbeth, to whom Mrs. Jameson attri- 

I bates an intellect loftier than that of her 
1 husband, indicates the true level of a  work 
! which is yet full of charm from its suggest- 
jiveneas, and frequent truth of sentiment. 
Mrs. Jameson's world-wide reputation dates 
from the publication of this book.

I t  secured her an enthusiastic reception in 
the United States, when she went there on 
her way to Canada, in 1836. There could 
hardly be a  more “ beautiful fit" than that of 

I Mrs. Jameson and the literary society Of the 
I great American cities, where the characteris
tics of women are perpetually in all people’s 

Mrs. Jameson's name and works have been thoughts, and on all people's tongues; where 
so long before tbe world that there is a  prera- chivalric honor to woman is a  matter of na- 
lent impression that she was one o i the tional pride; and sentiment flourishes as it 
marked generation who could describe to us i does in all youthful societies. Mrs. Jameson 
the early operation of the Edinburgh and Quor- —pouring out, with her Irish vehemence, a 
ferfe Reriewt, tbe first days of the Regency, J great accumulation of emotions and imagina- 
and  the panics on account of the French In- tions, about Ireland and O'Connell, about 
ration. I t  was not exactly so ; nor, on the Shakspeare and the Kembles, about German 
other hand, did Anna Murphy rush into print, sentim<*nt and art, Italian paintings, the lo n 
er into fame, while yet in her teens. She was don stage, and all the ill-usage that women 
born in tbe last century; but it must have with hearts had received from men who had 
been very near the end of it, for there is a  none—must have been in a state of high en- 
stroug character o f youth and experience I joy ment, and the cause of high enjoyment to 
about her first work, though it was known others.
by her married name as soon as any name at From the genial welcomes of New York 
all was affixed to it. Her father, the artist, and New England she rushed into a wild In- 
Murphy, painter in ordinary to  the Princess dian life, which she has presented admirably 
Charlotte, was in the habit of taking up his in the work which followed her return— 
abode for a  few months a t a time in some pro- “ Winter Studies and Summer Rambles in 
vfindal town where the inhabitants were dis- Canada." In  that book appeared with pain- 
posed tomtit for their portraits. In one oflfu l distinctness the blemishes which marred 
those cities ./Norwich; he was living tempo- J much of her writing and her conversation, as 
rarily, when the “ Wary of an Enntm ie" well as her views of life, from the date of 
came out, and was immediately in all the that trip to Canada—a tendency to confide 
book-clubs. At a party made for Mr. Murphv, her trouble to the public, or all from whom 
the half-hour before dinner was beguiled by she could hope to win sympathy—and a  mor- 
critidsm on the book, in which more or fewer bid construction of the facts and evidences of 
faults were found by every person present, social life in England. The courage with 
A t length, Mr. Murphy was asked whether 
he could give any information about the au
thor. Had he ever met her? Was he ac-

?instated with her? Uuw well acquainted ?— 
or some uneasiness began to prevail. “  8he 

is my daughter," was the reply which plunged 
the whole company in dismay. Mrs. Jameson 
was not a  little troubled a t the consequences 
of her mistake in that case, of mixing up a 
real journal with a  sentimental fiction, in 
order to disguise the authorship. This mis
take of mere inexperience exposed her to 
charges of bad faith in regard to her travel
ing companions, and to ridicule on account of 
the pathos of her own fictitious death. 8he 
was anxious to have it understood that there 
had been a  want of cooperation between her- i 
self and her publishers; and she wisely with
drew tbe book in its first form, revised the 
best parts of It, an 1 republished it with va
rious welcome additions, as “  Visits and 
Sketches a t Home and Abroad." In its first 
form the work appeared in 1826; in the sec
ond, in 1834. One incident of the case ought, 
perhaps, to be considered; that her object in 
putting this journal to press was understood 
to  be to aff >r<l immediate aid to Mr. Jamesod 
under some difficulty of the moment. Ann 
here i t  is best to say the little that should be 
•aid about tbe marriage of the parties. Mr.
Jameson was a  man of considerable ability 
and legal accomplishment, filling with honor 
the post# of Speaker of the House of Assem
bly of Upper Canada, and then Attorney- 
General of tho colony; and ho Is spoken of 
with respect by Ids personal friends in Eng
land; but the marriage was a mistake on both 
sides. 'Hie husband and wife separated almost 
Immediately, and for many years. In 1880,
Mrs. Jatnoeon joined her husiMind a t Toronto;
{/lit It wee for a very short time ; and they 
never rnat again. This is all that the world 
has any business with; and tho chief Interest 
io tho world even that far arises from the ef
fect produced on Mrs. Jameson's views of Ilfs 
And love, of persons and their experiences,

, sired a t  sms at \ |  
fo» oar at flwertis - 

o i  w m  %aii by tb s  sk i toon i 
I oi loto * greet inquiry for 
tasks, bu t th a t b o m  w a s  of-1

___________  Frere theses 1 w est to  d i l l
the ts reb  of tb s  greatest c a s t a f  Lam ar _ 
piety of whoso there is say  record. Sweden- 
W g  Aed in l o o i o  in 1762. and was buried > 
b  tb s  vault o f tb s  Swedish Lutheran chapel 
io Prince'» Square, rood. I t  is  a !
quiet, neat little  square, no t more than  eighty j 
yards on a  tide; and the  little  rhaprl sur
rounded by two strong iron railii w 
in tb e  middle of tb s  charth-vard. Two o ld !
Swedes la  attendance unlocked the great ■

I gates and tb s  door of tb s  chapel, and w e en- . 
ered tb s  prettiest place of worship I  voaesa- 
w  to  b a re  seen. Oa tbe  northern tide wall i
kCT. to a  M l  , U U  m u b lc  tablet erected to  MR3- CORA 1 - V . HATCH speak« era . 
..rctonbory and the  gmde pointed o a t to  a .  SlmdaJ afteraoon and evening » tH o ^ C to

he  m  h. ° ?  pel. 7S0 Bmodwny, New Yoik. comas. 1 learned th a t the number of v isit-!1 J  ______
t ^  to  lhe to .nb ^ e  yearly tocroMin*. and R  p  AM BLER trill speak to  C tadm a

" ? V no t I the last three Sundays of M ayand n n t s S to  quite m  harm ony w ith those of the  Lutherans, ,  J |vn^ - - —»
m at«*  to them , i t m t  tra it o f ¡M ight. o r to~ 1 lh*1 .? gTtTtbf>0*- h b . f OT° iL  V *  m “ *  **• ---------i mi, . - - it. y  . T ^ ; ___ Ifi mn u T i ^ T  n .___l l  T« w  by thisoockgregation. The boose where
onavenatka i. o r to’ Bterarv Intercourse and ** **Ted *“ * was to th e  neighbor- j JO H S  M A T H E W  is now visiting tom*

!rem ind a f e t a r e g m i S t o ? t h a t  to  o n ^  t h ^  ho2 1'  bDt itJ i n o t so B trie to iio r th e m  Dltoois. He goes to Kneitflh.
____ ____.__  . . .» --- j notice was taken  of him  in London, for he Davenport. Ac.w  s t u TIjsb. lervent, unreason- ? _. - ___ . , . , . . , ’___ , , 1 ^
tog, generoos. s S o ip & h e d  Mrs. Jam eson h T « f“  ooa,P,ed ---------  _
U to to l th e  lights of Hie tim e, by no  means H  imperishahto worhs , which are now  L . W A D SW O R TH  will spend Ma,
h id ing  h er lo ^ e r  under a  bushel, o r  being too I ,he  atten tion  o f wise m en of a ll ( t h  in  Marlboro, Mass, May 2<V-27m PreS

I doselv  sh o t u p  a t  hom e; a  g rea t benefit to  I “ n<u- ______________  dence, R. I ., June 3 ,1 0 , and 17,a t  Wiffiraa-
hCT W  seal for h e r s e i  and fo r J E S I S  A S P I R I T . *“ > C a a n '

1 a r t ; h o t H krly to  have been a  g rea te r if she ■;
could h a re  carried leas o f herself and  her ex-1 A friend cuts from  an  “ Orthodox Chris-; SELDEJf J .  FI1TSEY.—This eloquent a f  
periencea in to  h er pictures an d  her interpreta-1 tian "  paper an  account of a  death-bed inspired speaker will answer calls to he-

s o c t o ,  u d  " U to s lo R  !
7b»  im fttm km  left I» n t i f o m  |

ti aü bsv works, th&t a i a wano- ' 
d eocncwNB r e r e s ,  of indómita- 

ble x h l f l i l j  cf reunir larga liberalíties, asd • 
deep pvrjiMliiha

Her re rk i hare received as happy in
ciden ts, and, kog after thev have cereed to I 
he songht and regularfy read. some tonch of ¡ ‘

tíocs of life. | Which he sends ns. The young man, whosi ! ̂  °Pop„.the ? an,ion|f 1 P“ i*ophy- a  
was passing through dSuh's portato, addras U PUto- LoCTin ° ° -  0hLo| There is not much to say of the mode o f: , .

living of one who lived in pictures and speech J 5Pln t l—-  ̂ ___
| —whose existence was a pilgrimage in search, j heard strains of glorious music, and after be-1 KLIJA.H C A SE , JR ., will answer caOs to 
I or in honor, of the arts of expression. Her | mg in darkness, saw one who said: “  Fear | apeak, wHrwH  to Florida, Hillsdale, Co., 
circumstances were made easy, after Mr. not, for I am with you, follow me." Having Mich.* He sneaks at Toledo 0., the fust Sim- 

I Jameson s death, by a tribute from her friends J followed the spirit’s call, he thus addresses his I day in April.
I and admirers, invested for that purpose. She I f ien d s: I J r  _____
enjoyed life, whatever had been its troubles I T 0 * „„„vim , . ,1 _
and mortifications; and the pleasures of the L  1 to. ten J0“ f  * e  beauty and TOCJO J E M  CHRiaTIAR
imagination and the stimnlnsof society were the gIorT °f th»‘ pi»*, bnt I  want yon all to A torture followed ^ydironsaon

meet me there. I  am not afraid to die now, Monday evening, at Clinton Hall, Astor Place, 
for I  know that I  am going to heaven." He New York, 
then hade them all good-bye, and again re- i ■

I quested them to meet him in heaven. When j m b s ,  e .  k i x g s b i 'R T  will answer 
asked if he was ready to go, “yes,”  said he, I calls to lecture in the States of New York sod 
“ la m  now ready; Jesus is standing with! Kew England, during the months of July ind 
outstretched arms to  receive me, and it is not August. Address her, as early as practicable, it 
hard to die when Jesus is with me. He then 11328 Catharine sL, Philadelphia.

1 raised his hand to his head, and without a | _____
struggle sweetly breathed his last."]

; as animating to her as they were necessary, 
as disease advanced and strength wasted away. 
She died on the 17th of March, 1860.

B A B E S O F H E A V E * .

BY HRS. DENISON-.

There are some infants who seem destined 
for Heaven from their birth. Over these the 
mother may smile and weep, and watch the 
fragile beauty of cheek and brow in vain.

Old and learned doctors may stand beside 
their little couches, and count the quick-beat
ing pulse; they cannot stay the steady foot
steps of death—they cannot wave him back, 
that angel warden of Heaven. Something is 
written in the bine eyes, the gentle smile, that 
mortals may never interpret; for them the 

| tiny headstones stapd in niches, fresh from 
the graver's hands. For them the little mar
ble urns are already sculptured, and sweet 
spots in burial grounds lie waiting. Hug it 
ever so closely to the fond bosom, the favor
ed immortal is ever in the hands of the angels, 
and they will claim it.

I  have known a few such children. I  re
member, as I write, a sweet sister, who came 

I when the bird pipes his first May song. For 
fifteen bright months she was spared to earth, 
bnt all who saw her gave ominous shakes of 

I the head, and some said even with tears, “ She 
will die."

Of all infant singers, none heard I ever sing 
like her. From morning till night from her 
twelfth month, her sweet, clear voice rang

which she has frequently spoken for benevo-i 
[lent purposes on topics of great difficulty and] 
disgust, is honorable to her; and she has said 
I much that is awakening and stimulating on 
topics of deep practical concern; but her in
fluence would have been of a higher order If 
she had not been prepossessed by personal 
griefs, and rendered liable to dwell on the 
scenery of human passions in one direction 
till ft became magnified beyond all reason. 
Bnt for this drawback, and that of her un
settled life, which was a perpetual flitting 
[from place to place, for purposes of art-study 
chiefly, perhaps, but in no small degree from 
restlessness, and craving for society and its 
[luxuries, she might have done more for tbe 
security and elevation of her sex than per
haps any other person of her generation. 8he 
did a great deal by the pen, by discourse, and 
by the warm sympathy she gave to the ac
tively great women of the age. She spread 
the fame of the chief Sisters of Charftv of 
our day; she worked hard to get Schools of 
Design opened to women; and she published 
in 1866 an excellent lecture on “  Sisters of 
Charity Abroad and a t Home," The draw
back was in the incessant recurrence to con
siderations of sox, whatever tho topic, and 
the constant conclusion that the same point 
of view was taken by everybody else.

In three very different departments Mrs. 
Jamoson was an active worker: in literature, 
as we havo seen ; in ameliorating the condi
tion of women in England, by exposing their 
disabilities and Injuries in tho Hold of indus
try nod the chance medley of education j and, 
again, In tho diffusion or tho knowledge of 
art. 'll mo will probably decide that in this 
last department her labors have boon most 
cffootlve, Her early readiness to assume the 
funollon of art-critic gave way in ttmo, In 
some rooasure, to the more fitting pretension 
of making hand-bco'is of art collodions, and 
some valuable keys to art-typos, supplied In a 
historical form. In regard to pictures, as to 
|/e and mon, her point of view was a t first

through the house. And she was neither I 
taught this, nor paraded for her gift—but a 
friend coming in would be sure to hear ‘ ‘ Old 

■ Hundred" from the singing lips of a babe 
who might be clinging to the chairs in her 
first happy essay to walk. “China," and 
many of the ancient melodies, were as house
hold words to that little creature—and every 
day a t twilight, till nearly the day she died, 
she would sing herself to sleep, lisping those 
old words:

“ Life is the time to serve the Lord.”
Precious angel l her life was holy service. 

How happy she has been these long years, up 
there—tinging.

I had another little sister who died at the 
same age. I  remember a still, beautiful 
night, when I sat watching that sweet face 
—the pale hands, the laboring chest. Her 
mother, wearied out, had fallen into a light 
slumber.

Suddenly, in that dying hour, the old tune 
of “  Sweet Home" rang out, clear, sweet, dis
tinct. How can I describe tbe feeling that 
thrilled through all my veins, when looking 
a t the little lips, pale and trembling, I saw 
them moaing to the cadence of that cherished 
melody. There laid a babe, scarcely more 
than a year old, disease upon her, her temples 
whitening in death, tinging a triumphal strain 
with a failing breath. No language can tell 
how indescribably beautiful,' yet how awful 
was the scene. She sang it through to the 
last note—and her fragile form sank back
ward.

In tho morning they were laying lightly 
and tenderly on her limbs the burial shroud.

I heard lately a little story, which for pathos 
could not be excelled.

A beautiful Infant had been taught to say, 
(and it could say little else,) “  God will take 
care of baby.“

I t  was seized with sickness, and a t a  time 
when both parents were hardly convalescent 
from a clangorous illness. Every day it grew 
worse, and at last was given up to die. Al
most agonized, the mother prayed to be car
ried into the room of her darling, to give it 
one last ombraoc. Both parents succeeded in 
gaining the apartment, nut just as it was 
thought the babe bad breathed its last.

Tho mother wept aloud ; and once more the 
little croature Opened its eyes, looked loving
ly up iu her face—smilod, and moved Its little 
lips.

They bent oloeer down.
“  God toilliak* ears qf babu.n
ftweet, consoling words!—they had hardly 

cessed when the angel-spirit was in Heaven, — 
Otive Eranch.

i M R S. O L IV E  M . H Y D E  speaks each si- 
Onr Christian friends deem it no tin to be-1 teraate Sunday at Marcell on and Randolph 

lieve that Jesus stood by his bedside to wel- Center, Columbia Co., Wis. During the 
come the new bom spirit. Bnt for his own week at points near Kingston, Green lake 
father or mother, or sister or wife, to thus Co* > ^la- 
meet him at the threshold of a new existence,
is not only improbable, bnt quite impos- M ISS SU SA * M . JO H *SO S is for the 
tible, and beside a very demoralizing belief, present speaking at Clinton HalLBrooklyn, 
Our friends should remember that Jesus is a ever7  ^.an^ V J n n e  at
spirit, and though the young convert, m the I j^o^enee B. I.
freshness of his faith, believes that Jesus is I _____
more to him than all his dearest friends, it 1 l a h a r t ix r  h a l l , n e w  YORK— 
may properly be questioned whether Jesus Meetings for free Spiritual discussion are held 
himself has nearly so deep an interest in J every Sunday at 3 P. M., at the Hall corner 
special cases as is fondly imagined. But we Tw^ty-ninthStreefc and Arcmie'
t o *  what the toHtincts of t te  human heart f e a r «  *7 B  S^ en  W  HI evening.are, and can trust the fond love of a mother, _____
the lasting affection of a  wife. _______  „. , , , u .If. F R A N K  W H IT E  will lecture May 

-------------------  16th to 13th at Providence, R. I . ; 20th to 27th
- A  letter dated Borne, March 31, in the a‘ WillimanUc Conn.; tto°D£hout Ji™

_ . ,  r , __ . . . .  „ . . .  la t Oswego, N. Y .; July and August address
Providence Journal, announces that M*- [Seymour, Conn. All applications from the 
Theodore Parker still lingers in that city and wegti for the fall and winter, should be made 
finds himself in fair condition of health. Mr. immediately.
James T. Fields, the poet, and Mrs. Field, --------
have left for the North. Miss Charlotte Cush- m s s  EM M A h a r d  n r  G E will lecture in 
man has nearly finished her fourth winter in Portland, Me., and adjacent places during 
Rome, inspiring, by her g r^ t  inteU ige^and ^  i L ^ S f '* ^  *

acity, all who are favored with her society. ^  June Lowell' ^  Plymonthi Uass. 
Massachusetts people everywhere predomi-1 Address core of Mrs. Owen, Lowell, 
nate. A friend who keeps the record, informs I Jn July at Oswego. Address care of F. L. 
me that at least one-seventh part of all Ameri- Pool, Esq., Oswego, N. Y. 
cans who travel come from that highly favor
ed State."

Apotheosis.
1 Death is bnt a kind and welcome servant, who un

locks with noiseless hand life’s flower-encircled door, 
to show us those we love."

D eparted i From Fond du Lac, Wiscon
sin, April 15th, 1860, H elen M. H enry, wife 
of G. S. Lander, of that city.

Early in life has this cherished friend taken 
her flight to the beautiful land of the Here
after. All through her girlhood she was the 
progressive student, the appreciative com
panion, the sympathizing friend; and when 
the maturer virtues of riper years were added 
to the gentle enthusiasm and sweet cheerful
ness of her nature, nearer and dearer still be
came the union between her spirit and the 
loving circle of which she formed a part.

Now, another and fairer land has become 
her home, and from its golden shore she speaks 
thus tenderly to the loved ones lingering on 
the shadow-tide of the unseen river.

M RS. S. E .  W A R N E R , who has been 
lecturing in Michigan during the winter, ex
pects to return to her home in the vicinity of 
Milan, Ohio, in the month of May, and 
will answer calls to lecture in any part of 
Ohio and Western New York, during the en
suing summer. Mrs. W. has been in the field 
nearly six years, as a lecturer on Spiritualism 
and kindred topics. Address Mis. Sophroxu 
E. W arner, Milan, Ohio.

s. P . LKLAND having returned from his 
tour to the South and West, is now perma
nently located at Middlebury, Summit Co., 
Ohio, where he is engaged to lecture on Sun
days until July. He will answer calls to leo* 
ture on week evenings, and attend funerals, 
at places in that vicinity. Friends, between 
Cleveland and St. Louis, ria Ft. Wayne and 
Attica, who desire lectures in July, on Geol
ogy or Theology, in their places, will please 
address him as above.

“When every thought and prayer, 
We loved to breathe and share,
On thy Bill heart returning,
Shall wake its voiceless yearning; 

Then feel me near once more J”

MRS. J . w .  c u r r ie r  will lecture in 
the East, through the summer. Sundays of 
October and November in Oswego, N. Y., and 
Cincinnati, Ohio. She will probahly spend 
the winter in the West, and South.* Appli
cations should be sent in as early as posable. 
Address, Box 815, Lowell, Mass.

FIR ST INDEPENDENT SOCIETY; 
Hall, south-east corner of Broadway and 20th 
st., entrance on 20th st. On the following 

^  H P  Sunday evenings, at 7$ P. M., Mr. Noyes win
D eparted this for a higher life, March g ives series of discourses as to thesperial 

26th, 1860, Elvina, wife of* Milos J. Dau-1 principles differencing this from other Rstt- 
bins, of Greenfield, Ind., aged 28 years and gious Societies, with the subjects, as annexed, 
six months. April 29, The Bees and Significance of an

„  »  . .  . I  Independent Religions Society.
Her dlscnso was consumption, and for weeks 8, Natural Religion m. Hnttotuwl

she had keen perfectly conscious of her speedy Theology.
departure for tho spirit home. A few days I 
prior to her release, she enjoyed a glorious 
virion of the Spirit Land, and through the 
agency of spirit frionda, her breathing was 
rendered easy, and hor last hours peaceful | 
Tho writer Dover witnessed a mors tranquil 
death scene. «1- A. H. I

_JMay io, The Blble and ite TVus Poti tire 
"  20, Jesus of Narare th.
“  27, The Future Ufo.

June 8, Athetan, ha lh dns, and TWiss 
"  10, Piratica!, ifWTd^y ChristUaìty 
“ 17, The Trae American GoresL 

The publk are ooivlially tavìtsd Ss le  rat* 
•rat.



T H E  H E R A L D  O F  P R O G R E S S .
A O K i n  F O R  T H B  H K R A L O  O F  

P K 0 6 R E S S .
fff— t r  IfiB trs:—Messrs. Ross A TtB’M i. I l l  |

of Spirits 
trinca of
X ta i t f ,  an

tV ir —a— pi— witfc — tali; **• 
Spirit a n i l  r  «pectine ®*, f ' Medical. New Books,

Jfaaaaa S tm t,  New Tor*, aro oar regulativ eoo- j The Spiritual Teleera?*.
agente, w® sjpp ij news dealers ta aO ! Ydama 1, •  lav eapan cacai

• o f  God. h i n  f l  Ti. Postage, »  o—«*
Guide to Travelers.

dilated agente, and v f l  (eppiy a ew  dealers la aB i **ono 1,  a  b v  eopam ccaplMa. h e ad  io a cotofeao* 
parts of the coon i r r  with T n  H o u o  op Pan- Üal Haancv. h i n  U t e  C knin V u iid n . ptih>| 
« M a a k n n b k i m -  1 T* —  »■ n f

» w T o » C l w > - * * r- » - 8 M n w a < i t n t |1* ; M « t ' » l*  f f »  ____

ord en  left at tü a a Ä o o  w B  be prom ptly attended { sotana^ r I n a i .  Thera hraks cucia»
ta. i " I gji g^p Maco mpraSera avtastco fren  d o  wicti}

TW HaaxL* o r  Psocazso cea ako be nbtilariì 
a t boots stands general! jr.

P n u R m u  :—iír. X. W. Boesao». jfo. 30T, 
X. II  th Street, wSl not aa oar agent and defin

embrace nearly aB the 
ggpgftni apiritool hott which have haeo nada poh» 
£• J e n a  ÜM throo years ending May. ISST. The 
m u  of those boohs ta 7S coots per —lam* Postage, 
j i  cents per cotona. Chartes Partridge, publisher.

d e  paper to anhaerfben promptly. It n a j  also ! n»o f d / L l
be fend of Mr TTi s s i i  mau Fourth and lT ii la i t |  By »- B. i n i t i a  BJaor, and other writers.
Streets, and of other news dealers.

C u n u n ,  O.—Mrs. H. P- M. Bnova. SB 
Superior street, b  duly authorized to act as our 
agent in Ohio.

bocal a s b o l  
Akron. Ohio, J. Jennings.
A abort». S . T.. Geo. King.
Buffato, X. T.. T. S. Hawkee.
Oat feston. Mich.» N . W . Clark.
Fond do Lae. W s., X. H. Jorgensen.
Glen's Falb, X. T ., E. W. Knight.
Lowell, Mass., Cotter A  Walker.
Xorwieh, Chenango Co., X. Y , G. L  Rider, j

____  _ ______ I____  Devoíed
ehiefiy to aa mqitLry intu the sptntaal oature and re- 

| lation o f  a a a  Booad ta raostia, pnce $2 00. Kie- 
gaatty boonf ¡a m m o eo . lottoiod aad gitt ia a  atyb  
sailahie É>ragiít-book, prima $300. Poetage 24 cents. 

Volnmes H  and TTT
Ptaia booni ia ■ o stia. $1 50 aaoh: extra boaad ia 
moroeco. bcnhnmaiy c ilt, $3 each. Pcstage B  cents 
each. Charles Portridge publiaher '

Bnttmn and B id u n n i 'i  Düeusioo. 
d t  papes, octava  This wurk coa taima twenty-foar | 
letters from each o f  the parties abo ve aained, em- 
hodytag a  graat number of  beta  aad argumenta, 
pro aad coa, designad to illustrate the apiritual phe- 
nomena o f  all ages, but especially the modera maní- 
fes  tations. Pnce $1. Postage 28 eents.

D R .  J .  H .  R A E ,
ELECTRO MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN !

i»*
H E A L I N G  M E D I U M ,

ht Great h e w  f t ,  hftwei flreesdwoy and flwwry 1
In edbriac my aenrieoa ta the public, I do an ia fall 

confidence of my own panera aa e Medium, aad of my 1 
In ab d y r of the Therapeutic agency of Electro aad j 
Animal Magnetism, ta the relief aad ears of Chronic 1 
Complaints heretofore deemed incurable. Photographically Reported and prepared for publication

Neuralgia, Sich aad Xnvom Headaches, (frequently I BY P H I L O  HERMES,
cored in a few minute*), Chronic aad Inflammatory I This curious, amusing, and instruotive pamphlet. 
Rheumatism, Piles, Paralyaaa, Patsy, Kidney* Coin» I will be seat, postage paid, on receipt of the price, 
r»-»-— Weak Backs, Diseases of the Spine, Haart I .Paper Covers, 15 Cents. Cloth, 85 Cants.
Liver, aad f  ■■§«_ Cur votaros of the Spine. Bronchial I ■ ■
Affections, t *,k*** Phthisic,Short aad Diffioult Breath j JUST PUBLISHED.
Lag, Dropsy, IFiel Eyes. aad sometimes Blindness— 
when caused by Paralysis of the Optio Nerves—Fits,
St. Titus's Dance, or Choran, Diabetes, Nervousness,
Catalepsy. Dyspepsia, Serolhla, Tumor*. King's Evil,
Enlargement of the 0 lands. Seminal Weakness, Impo- 
teney, and sometimes Barrenness.

T H E  PKJIFISYIjVANIA CENTRAL RAIL« 
ROAD.

GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

R E P O R T

EXTBAOBBIHARY CHURCH TRIAL,
Beiugm Detailed Account o f Qcen rbshoi'ng 7WiMeay I 

y»rr* by Sectarians against all leading Reforms and j The capacity of the Road Is now equal to any in the 
R0 r a «ri ; asst A th* Summary Proceedings on (As I country. .
port t f  the P rseecnfien. aided by several Respectable j THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST. 
CMttms. VW  a .  .rrifutor rm U tia. !*• Vtwiia. Ottos. H o .U i t .H o » .  Br<»dw»y.

CO N SER V A TIV ES vs P R O G R E S S IV E S . „ Facilities for tho transportation of Passengers to and
from Omoinnati. Chicago, St. Loots, St. Paul, Nash
ville. Memphis, New Orleans, end all other towns in the 
West, North-)) est and South-West, are unsurpassed for speed and oomfort by any route.

Through trains for the West leave New York, (foot 
l of Cortlnmlt s'reet.) Morning Express, 1 A. M.; Bra»

Bed Bank. Monmouth Co., N. J ., John French j B ritton’s Review of Beecher's Report.
Bipaa, Win., 8. Bates. i Wherein tho couclnsions of the latter are carefully I
Borne, X. Y-, S. A J . D. Moyer. examined, and tooted by a comparison of his premi-1
88. Loots, Mo., A. IGlIenberger. I k s  with reason and with the tecta. Paper covers, I
Syracuse, X. Y., J .  Bottom 25 cents. Postage S cents.
Utica, X. Y-, H. H. Huberts. | Spiritualism-
Waukegan, DL, W. JQson. j B>* Jad=e Edmonds and Dr. G. T. Dexter, with an
W ert Walworth, Jf. T .. Hicks Halstead. appendix by Hon. It. P. Talimadge and others

l M *  Postage 20 cents.

laaU cases of FEMALE DISEASES, suoh as Prolap» 
sus Uteri, or Falling of the Womb, Fluor Albus, or 
Whites, Leaeorrhma, Chlorosis, Suppressed and Exces
sive Menstruation, Hsemmoirhids, I have never failed 
ia performing a perfect cure.

ANGEL TEA CH ING S 
is vag

B O O K  O F
BY DR. ALEX.  H.  D A VI S .  

We are now prepared to fill orders for this 
Sent postage-paid on receipt of prioe. One Dollar. 

A liberal disoount to the trade.

aína Express, 6 P. M.
I Sleeping and smoking oars on all trains.

Fare always as low, and the time ss quiok, as by any 
I other routo.
I By this route freights of all descriptions oan be for
warded to and from any point on the railroads of Ohio,

( Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisoonsin, Iowa, or Mia- 
I souri, by Rni'.road direot, or to any point on the naviga- 

wr a  rp  t t  v> -ip I ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburgh.
*  U  ** *< The ratea of frieght to and from any point of the

■ P r ie s  $125. j
Traveling Agents :—John Mayhew, if .  D., J Spiritualism, VoL 2. 

GL B. Stabbine, Seiden J . Finney, F. L. Wads- | By Judge Edmonds
against the I

a
worth.

and Dr. Dexter. “ The Truth 
arid.” Prioe $1 25. Postage 30 rants, 

j Physico-Physioloeical Researches.
By Baron Yon Reichenbach. In the dynamics ofI - ,  I  _ _  .  —.  ,  I IW IU U  IU H  a U G U ÏU V W B . t o  U to  U )  OOUUVO Wl

H a r m o n í a ]  B o o k  K e p o s i t o r y .  *«¡» ic ¡tx . h « .,. Light, cry.ouux.tion,
x  J  j and Chemism, in their relations to Vital Force. Com-

L I S T  O F  B O O K S .
píete from the German, with the addition of a P.e- 
tera and Critical Notes, by John Asburner, 11.D. 
Prioe $1. Postage 20 rants.A. J . DAVIS k  CO. would hereby announce th a t .

they keep constantly bn land end for a le , Standard “ f 1 W $ S? jr i t-W or' d- .  „ ,_ . . * . . . .  t .v I By Rev. R. P. Wilson, Medium. Diotated by StephenWorks on all the important topics of the age. In  the I „ - . . .  _, _  .  1 f ._ „ . a , , x  , .  . , I Oun. An interesting volume of 200 pages. Pnce
following hst are comprehended those which are deem- a  ccnts. Postage 10 rants, 
ed among the most useful and attractive in the depart-1 ̂  Sacred Circle
meats of Philosophy and Reform. J By Judge Edmonds, Dr. Dexter, and 0. 0. Warren.

annmnn-^-^-rrnn 1 ±  fine bound ootavo volume of 592 pages, with por-
L IST  O F T H E  W O R K S  O F j trait of Edmonds. Price $150. Postage 34 rants.

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS j Rev. Charles Hammondi Medium. Pribe 63 cents.
Postage 12 cents.

IN THB ORDER OF THEIR PUBLICATION. ! .  . ___ ,  T . . _  . . .0 j A Review of Dodd s Involuntary Theory of the
L -T h e  Principles r t  H rture, ker Dirrine Hevela- triumphant refutation

U0ns,and a Voice to Mankind. I cf  (be only material theory that deserves a  respectful
In Three Parts. 1 voL, 8vo., price $2 00. 1 notice. Price 25 cents. Postage 3 cents.

_  ,  _  . . . .  ~  _ ! Seeress of Prevorst.
IL  A Chart, exhibiting an On time of the Pro- By Jus ti mis Kerner. A book of facts and revelations

grearive History and Approaching Destiny of 
the Race.

Mounted on Rollers. Price by Express $125.

HL—The Philosophy of Special Providences.
A VISION. Published by request. Prioe 15 Cents

IV.—The Great Harmonia.
Being a Philosophical Revelation o f the Natural, Spiri

tual, and Celestial Universe.
VoL I.—THE PHYSICIAN. 12mo, prioe $100.

V.-
VoLIL-

-The Great Harmonia.
THE TEACHER. Prioe $100.

VL—The Philoeophy of Spiritual Intercourse. 
Being an Explanation o f Modem Mysteries. 

Paper Covers, 8vo. Price 50 Cents.

VJLL—The Approaching Crisis.
Being a Review o f Dr. BushneWs Recent Lectures on 

Supematuralism.
Paper, Svo. Prioe 50 Cents.

VJLLL—The Great Harmonia.
Voi. UL—THE SEER. Prioe $100.

DL—The Harmonial H an ; or, Thoughts for the 
Age.

Prim 30 Cents.

X. The Present Age and Inner Life;
A Sequel to SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE. MODERN 

MYSTERIES classified and explained. Prioe $100.

XL—Free Thoughts concerning Religion; or, 
Mature vs. Theology.

Price 15 Centa.

XIL—The Great Harmonia.
VoL IV.—THE REFORMER. Prioe $1 00.

XULL.—TJe Penetralia;
BEING HARMONIAL ANSWERS TO IMPORTANT 

QUESTIONS. Price $100.

XIV—The Magic Staff.
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY. 550 pages, 12mo. Prioe$l 00

XV.—Tho History and Philosophy of Evil.
W ith Suggestions fo r  more ennobling Institutions and 

Systems o f Education.
Prioe, Paper, 80 Ceuls. Cloth, 60 Cent«.

XVL—The Great Harmonia.
VoL V .- ‘* THE THINKER.” Juat publiahed. 

Price $100.
AU the above worka of Mr. Davis may be obtained 

wholesale and retail, at the office of the BHerald I f  Pro- 
grtss,” 274 Canal 8troet, New York.

WORKS BY OTHER AUTHORS.
Tho following books inty be found at the office of the 

Rboald or PrOqrsss. The postsge on books is ons 
sent per ounce, and two cents where the djstanoe is 
over three thousand milts, and in all oases must ba 
prepaid. Parsons ordering books should therefore send 
sufficient money to oovsr Uio prion of postnge.
Bpio of the Starry Heaven.

By Rev, Thomas L. Ilarris. 210 pages, 12mo, 4.000 
Uses. Pries, plain bound, 76rants. Gilt muslin, $1.00, 
Peeuge, l |  neats.

Lyrte ffl H  OoldN  Age. I  Poem.
By Rev. Tlaomae I  Karris. 411 pages, 12mo. Prioe|

concerning the inner life of man and a  world of spi- 
I rits. New Edition. Price 88 cents. Postage 6 cents. 
Stilling’s Pneumatology.

By Professor George Bush. Being a reply to the 
question. What Ought and What Ought Not to be be
lieved or disbelieved concerning Presentiments, 
Visions, and Apparitions, according to Nature, Rea
son, and Scripture, translated from the German. 
Price 75 cents. Postage 10 cents.

The Celestial Telegraph.
By L. A. Cahagnet; or, Secrets of the Life to Oome, 
wherein the existence, the form, and the occupation 
of the son!, after its separation from the body, are 
proved by many years’ experiments, by the means of 
eight ecstatic somnambulists, who had eighty percep
tions of thirty-six persons in the spiritual world. 
Price $L Postage 19 cents.

I Scenes iik the Spirit-World; or, Life in the 
Spheres.

{ By Hudson Tuttle, Medium. Prioe, muslin, 50 cents;
[ paper 25 cents. Postage 7 cents.
The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.

By C. Hammond. Diotated by the spirit of Thomas 
Paine. Paper, 50 cents. Muslin, 75 cents. Postage 
15 cents.

The Clairvoyant Family Physician.
By Mrs. Tuttle. Prioe, muslin, $1. Postage 10 cents.

Voices from Spirit-Land.
By Nathan Francis White, Medium. Price 75 cents. 
Postage 13 cents.

The Road to Spiritualism.
Being a series of four Lectures delivered by Dr. R. T. 
Hallock, at the opening of the New York Conference 
Pnce 18 cents. Postage 3 cents.

The Worker and his Work.
A discourse delivered before the Young Men’s Chris
tian Union, by Dr. R. T. Hallock. 24 pages. Prioe 6 
cents.

Spiritualism: Its Phenomena and Significance. 
An Essay, read by invitation, before the New York 
Christian Union, by Charles Partridge, Editor of the 
“ Spiritual Te l egraphtoge the r  with the report of 
an ensuing Discussion on the subject. Prioe 12Jf 
cents. Postage 3 cents. $1 per dozen.

Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World. 
By Robert Dale Owen. Prioe $1 25. Postage 24 cts. 
BST Orders from California or Oregon should contain 

stamps for extra postage, at the rate of 18 per oent.

R E F O R M  P U B L I C A T I O N S .
All the published works of Theodore Parker, Ralph 

Waldo Emerson, E. O. Chapin, A. J. Davis, Henry 
Ward Beecher, Lydia Maria Child, Robert Dale Owen, 
George W. Curtis, and of all other live men and women 
oan be obtained of

H . 1«. G R E E N , C o r t la n d  V illa g e , X. V. 
Bti”  Sent free of postage on receipt of the publishers' 

prioe to any part of the United States. 4 8ms
EL L. GREEN, of Cortland Village, keeps the Her

ald or Progress for sale at his Liberal Book Store.

NEW YORK WIRE RAILING CO’S
C O M P O S I T E  I RON R A I L I N G

(BB0UBSD BT LETTERS PATENT.)
Ia the strongest

I R O N  F E N C E
Mode of wrought Iron. Its durability is equivalent to 
its strength; its beauty shows for itself; and, aa to 
prioe, it ia cheaper than any Iron iloiVing manufactured. 

We are prepared to fornish all styles of 
WIRE AND CAST IRON RAILINGS, &0„ 

IRON GATES,
VBRANDA8,

FARM FBN0E8.
IRON BRDSTHADS,

IRON FURNITURE, 
IRO N  FOUNDRY W O R K , 

Wioksrthamfl Improved Folding Iron Bsdstsadi 
Ontalofuss containing several hundred design« o' 

|ron Work tarnished on reoolpt of four three-rant postIL. Harria. 411 pages, limo.
jlrtntMnU, I 60. 0 ,11, 11.00. Po«««. M Mol.. »«• •‘«"P*, »nd m*ll*d 10 “ IT P*rt j f  lh* “»It.,

V B t!l* l » S r a a  I H H  ,  , . . .  I i u ,M ' HUTCHINSON «  WICKRR8II.' If,
By Dr. l i t r e .  Bkperiiaeeftal inv estig a tio n  o f  Ike I 
■ p tfttm aaifr s 'a lién a , éM M antvaUog ifen s i i  a tan— I

T R E A T M E N T  B Y  51AII*.
There are many Diseases that oan be treated success

fully at a distance, but they require all the symptoms 
dearly and distinctly described, (even when a Clairvoy
ant examination as to cause may be desired,) together 
with a full and accurate history of the complaint, age. 
habits, and oocupation of the person.

Consultation by Mail« * * - - $1 00
Consultation and Clairvoyant Examination, 3 00
In all cases the charges for treatment and medioine 

will be moderate.
Persons at a distance, desirous of visiting the oity, 

for treatment, oan be accommodated with board and 
attendance reasonable rates.

As I  desire to be judged by my works, I  annex a few 
certificates of cures recently made by me. From deli- 
oaoy and respect to the feelings of the patients, the 
addresses are omitted, but will be deposited with the 
editors of this paper, so that persons desirous of con
versing with them oan receive their names and address.

CASE 1, Mr. P.—Rheumatism in feet and ankles, 
of six weeks’ standing. Rode to the offioe. One appli- 
ation removed swellimg and pain, enabling him to 
walk home, and to go to work at his trade the next 
day. Perfect cure in eight operations.

CASE 2, M r.-----, Elder in —— church.—Rheuma
tism in feet and lower limbs, effects of mercury and 
cold. Mercury removed and Rheumatism cured in 
twelve operations.

CASE 3. Mr — , also Elder in -----church.—Rheu
matism in back and bowels. After third application, 
was enabled to go to work J  Perfect cure in fourteen 
operations.

CASE 4. Mr. J . H.—Sprain in back, was nearly drawn 
double. Cured in one application and was able to walk 
home.

CASE 5, Mast.---- .—Curvature of Spine and ohioken
Breast. Spine stratghtened and breast made natural in 
2 months.

C ASE 6, Mr. M.—Chronic Rheumatism in legs, 
feet, arms, and back, 35* years standing. Thirty-two 
operations cured; greatly relieved after the seventh.

CASE 7, Mr. W-----, 65 years old. Palsy 19 years
standing. Cured in seventeen operations; after the 
fourth, was enabled to work at his trade, Watch Maker.

CASE 8, Mr. T.—Liver Complaint and Inflamma
tion of bowels. Cured in four operations.

CASE 9, Alderman----.—Severe case Bronchitis, 14
years standing. Breathed free and natural after the 
first application. Cured in about twelve operations.

CASE 10, Mr. F.—Tumor. Removed by absorp
tion in about five weeks.

CASE 11, Mr. J.—Paralysis of right side; had 
lost all control of the right side, from the hip down. The 
voluntary motion was restored in eight operations, 
though patient continued weak for some time.

CASE 12, Mr. J .—Curvature (lateral,) of the
spine, hypertrophy of liver, compressed lungs, inflam
mation of kidneys. Perfect cure in about two months,

CASE 18, Mrs. L. H.—Spasms of the womb, and neu
ralgia. Pain and spasms removed in ten minutes, and 
the patient was sleeping in less titan thirty minutes from 
the time the hand was applied.

CASE 14, Mrs. D.—Dropsy of heart, difficult breath
ing, 12 years' standing. Cured in 39 operations. 
Breathed free, tall, and natural, after the first.

CASE 15, Mr. J -----n, 59 years old. Rheumatism
and partial paalyais. Entire cure in two operations.

CASE 16, Master 0 .—Hip disease, cured in eighteen 
operations.

A Book of Cares is kept by me, and all persons de
sirous of coining under my treatment, can be referred 
personally to oases that have been oured by me. My 
Medicines are put up expressly for each case, as the 
symptoms are exhibited, so persona wishing Remedies 
for any particular complaint should be very explioit in 
their explanations.

Monet can be sent at my risk. * All letters contain
ing the consultation fees, will be answered by return of 
mail.

J. H. RAE, 54, Great Jones 8 t, New York.

A DISSERTATION
ON THS

EVIDENCES OF DIVINE INSPIRATION
BT d i t o s  KELLEY,

Prioe, Post-paid, 85 Cents,

West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at all times aa 
. I favorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies, 

ore. | Merchants and shippers intrusting the transportation^>T 
their freights to this Company oan rely with-oonfidenoo 
on its speedy transit.

This Company also maintains an Emigrant Aooomo- 
dation Line, by which parties emigrating Westward en
joy a ohoap and comfortable modo of conveyance at 
one-half the firat-olaaa rates of fare.

THIRTY-TW O WONDERS;
OB,

THE SKILL DISPLAYED IN THE MIRACLES OF 
JESUS.

BT PROF, K, DURAIS.
Prioe, Post-paid, 25 Cents.

T H E  B I B L E :
IS IT OP DIVINE ORIGIN, AUTHORITY, AND 

INFLUENCE ?
BT S. J. VINNBT,

Prioe, Post-paid, 25 Cents,

J. L. ELLIOTT, Passenger Agent,
No. 2 Astor House. 

LEECH A OO., Freight Agents.
No. 1 Astor House, and No. 1 South William st. 

MoDONALD dt B1S0U0VF, Emigrant Agents, 
No. 8 Battery Place.

THOMAS A. SOOTT, General Superintendent, 
Altoona, Pa.

B O H E M I A
U N D E R  A U S T R IA N  D E S P O T IS M .

AN A UT O B I O G R A P H Y .
BT ANTHONY M. DIGNOWITT, M. D.

Price, Postage-paid, 75 Cents.
Address A J. DAVIS & Co., 274 Canal St, N. Y.

N E W  J E R S E Y  R A IL R O A D .

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND THE SOUTH AND 
WEST VIA JERSEY OITY.

M"il and Express Lines leave New York at 7,9 and 
11 A. M., and 4 and 6 P. M.; fare $3i 12 M.; fare $2 25. 
Through tickets sold for Cincinnati and the West, and 
for Washington. New Orleans, and the South, Ac.; and 
through baggage oheeked to Washington in 7 A. M., and 
6 P. M., trains.

J. W. WOODRUFF, Assistant Snp’L 
_ No baggage will be received for any trains unless de

livered and oheeked fifteen minutes in advance of the 
time of leaving.

PRICE REDUCED.

THE PBESENT AGE AND INNER LIFE.
BT A. J .  D A V 1 8 .

By an arrangement with the Publisher, we are now 
prepared to furnish this book at seventy-five cents. 

Address A. J. DAVIS & CO., 274 Canal St, N. Y.

B E L A  M A R S H ,
P U B L I S H E R  & B O O K S E L L E R ,

No. 14 Bromfield St, Boston, Mass.
All the most valuable works on Spiritualism, together 

with Miscellaneous and Reform Books kept constantly 
on hand.

SF* Catalogues, with list of prices, sent on appli
cation. tf

N E W  Y O R K . AND H A R L E M  R A IL R O A D ,

FARE. TWO DOLLARS TO ALBANY.

On ar.d after Monday, April 30, trains will leave 
Twenty-Sixth Street Station, New York, as follows: 

For Williamsbridge—8:80 A. M.; and 1 and 8:30 P. M. 
For White Plains—11 A. M , and 2:30 and 5 P. M.
For White Plains—6:15 P. M., from White St. Depot. 
For Dover Plains—4 P. M., from Twenty-Sixth Street 

Depot.
For Albany—9 A. M., Mail, connecting with the New 

York Central Railroad.
Returning, will leave

Williamsbridge—6:40 and 9:30 A. M.. and 3:40 P. M. 
White Plains—5 and 7:20 A.M., and 12:45 and 4:50 

P.M.
Dover Plains—6 A. M.
Albany—11 A. M.,Msil.

JOHN BURCHILL, Ass’t. Sup’t.

MB. A MRS. DORMAN,
C L A I R V O Y A N T  P H Y S I C I A N S ,  

NEWARK, N. J.

MRS. CAROLINE E. DORMAN has for nearly fifroen 
years been engaged in prescribing for the siok, and 
with universal suooess. Sho may be consulted daily, on 
reasonable terms, at her residence, No. 12 Orchard st. 
Newark. N. J. tf

O R I E N T A L  B A T H S ,
No. 8 Fourth Av., N.Y., near the Cooper Institute.

As a  luxury, no form of Bath equals tho truo Orien
tal, or Graduated Vapor Bath, As a remedial 
agent for many conditions or the human organism, llioy 
oannot be too highly appreciated. For Improving and 
BsAUTiNTtNQ THE Complrxion, they aro worth more 
than all the Cosmotica in tho world. Separate suites of 
rooms for Ladies. Skill lh I attendants in both the 
Ladies' and Gentlomon'sdepartments. Also, Medicated 
and Electro-Mu gnotio Baths. Open daily, from 7 A.M. 
to 10 P.M. Sundays, from 7 A.M. to 12 M.

PORTABLE ORIENTAL BATIIS (a very oomplotc 
•utiole) tarnished to order. Also, Elcotro-Mognotic. 
Machines.

t f  T, CULBERTSON.

PURE AMERICAN WINE,
Of a delicious flavor, for sale by EDGAR JONES, 

430 HUDSON 8TRKKr, N. Y.
I t  ia made for medicinal and communion purposes. 

Per gal'en $8 7$. Bottled, $8 00 per doeen. if

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM PUBLICATIONS
All the above, inoluding the works of A. J. Davis 

J. W. Edmonds, Professor Hare, Robert Dale Owen 
T. L. Harris, S. B. Brittan, Hudson Tuttle, Cora Hatch 
dco., Ac., oan be obtained of

S. T. MUNSON, General Book Agent,
No. 143 t  ulton Street, New York.

THE BIRTH OF THE UNIVERSE.
Being a Philosophical Exposition o f the Origin, Un

foldings, and Ultimate of Creation.
BT AND THROUGH

R . P . A M B L E R .
This work of Mr. Ambler, though written some years 

since, is quite new to the reading publie. I t  is de
signed to afford a comprehensive survey of the Laws, 
Forces, and Processes involved in the formation of the 
Cosmioal Structure. I t  comprises some 130 pages, is 
neatly bound in cloth, and will be sent, postage paid, 
on receipt of thirty-five cents.
Address A. J. DAVIS & CO . 274 Canal St, N. Y.

H UD SON  R I V E R  R A IL R O A D .
From April 30th. I860, trains will leave Chamber* 

Street Station as follows:
Express trains, 7 and 11 A. M., and 5 P. M.
Albany Mail, 6 A. M.; Sleeping Car Train, at 920 

P. M. (Sundays included.)
Way Trains for Sing Sing—9:45 A. M., and 4:15 and 

7 P. M.
For Poughkeepsie—1:15 and 3:20 P. M.
For Tarry town —3:35 and 10:45 P. 51.
For Peekskill—5:30 P. M., from 31st SL *
Buffalo and Northern Lightning News Train, 3:20 

A.M.
I Emigrant—6:15 P. M.

Passengers taken at Chambers, Canal, Christopher 
and Thirty-First streets.

Trains for New York leave Troy at 4:45 (Sundays in
cluded,) and 8:45 and 10:10 A. M-, and 8:45 and 6tf6 
(Sundays included,) and 8:30 P. M.; and Albany about 
half an hour later.

A. F. SMITH, Superintendent

N E W  Y O R K  A ND E R I E  R A IL R O A D .
Passenger trains leave pier foot of Duane street as 

follows, viz:
Dunkirk Express, at 7:00 A. M., for Dunkirk, Buffalo, 

Canandaigua, and principal intermediate stations.
Mail—9 A. M., for Dunkirk and intermediate stations.
Way—at 4 P. M„ for Middletown, Newbnrg, and in

termediate stations.
Night Express, at 6 P. M.t for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Can- 

andaigual  and principal stations.
The tram of Saturday runs only to Elmira.

CHAS. MINOT.
General Superintendent.

NATHANIEL MARSH, Receiver.
S H O K T - H  A N D

HAND BOOK OF
S tan d a rd  o r Am erican

P H O N O G R A P H Y .
The best and general system of Short-Hand may 

easily be learned without a teaoher, from this work.
It explains, in an unmistakable manner every prinoip'.e 
of the Art. Highly recommended by the Press, and by 
many Phonograpliors. Prioe, post-paid, $125, $1 50 
$3 00, acoording to the style of Binding.

B R I E F  LONG-HAND.
This work shows how, with the use of the oom- 

mon letter only, to double the speed of Writing. The 
entire system may be learned in a few hours. It is so 
legible that the simpler styles oan easily be read by any 
correspondent or compositor. Price, post-paid, Fifty 
cents.

BuT Two Standard Phonographic Renders are being 
engraved by Mr. Ohaunoey B. Thorne, and will be ready 
about the 1st of May next.

B ar Phonographic Note-Books, (neat, cheap and 
convenient memorandum-books for any one.) Reporting 
Covers, (a perpetual oover for the note-books,) “ Gra
ham’s Phonographio Gold Pons,” (tho beat pen for long- 
hand, because a  good pen for short-hand, which re
quires the very best and finest points,) Works on Pho-
nogmphy, oto., oto., for sale. Catalouges sent on appn- menu, and oarry experienced surgeons, 
cation. I For freight or passage apply at the offioe of the Com** n »  i »  . .» n.m< 1AIIU n  M ID

WEEKLY COMMUNICATION BY STEAM
BBTWBKX

N E W  Y O R K  A N D  L I V E R P O O L «
CALLING AT

Q ,neen itow n, I re la n d ,
To land and embark passengers and dispatches—carry

ing cue United States Mail.
The Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steam

ship Company’s splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam
ships are intended to sail as follows:

Prom New York fo r Liverpool.
City of Baltimors. . ..Saturday, May 5.
City of Maxohsstkr, .Saturday, May 12.
City of WASHixotuM.-Saturday, May 19.

And every Satuiday throughout the year, from Pier 
No. 44, N. R.

Rates Passage.
Cabin to Queenstown or Liverpool..................  $76
Cabin to London (via Liverpool).... . . . . . . .
Steerage to Queenstown or Liverpool....... ..............
Steerage to London..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Steerage Return Ticket, available for six months,

from L iv e rp o o l.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ........................00
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg, Bre

men and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of Passage issued from Liverpool to

New York................................ .— . . . . . . .  .$40
Certificates of Passage issued from Queenstown

to New York..........................    39
Those steamers have superior scoommodatioas for 

passengers; are constructed with water-tight compart-

ANDREW J. GRAHAM, 
tf, 274 Canal Street, New York.

Western Advertisements.
l i t r e  K  S F O R  S A L K .

MRS. II- F* M. BROWN has a general assortment of I 
Liberal Books for sale, at 2S8 Superior Street, Clove- 
land. Ohio- A printed Catalogue will be sent to those 
wishing i t , ' tf  1

B U R N E T  H O U S E , !
South Clark, between Harrison & Polk Sts.

(P. O. Box 3413,) CHICAGO, ILL.
Nearest First-Class House to the Michigan Southern, 

Chicago and Rook Island, 8L Louie, Alton and Chicago, i 
and Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad 
Depots, and but a abort distance from lb* other Depots 
and Steamboat Landings.

*14-5 M. WICKHAM, Proprietress.

. ■  I ____  JOHN G. DALE,
No. 16 Broadway. New Yor . Agent. 

In Liverpool, to \YM. INMAN, Tower Bui.dinge. 
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN, No. 13 Dixon St.

F O R  B R I D G E P O R T .
FARR FIFTY CENTS,

The steamer J u i r  Baooxe, C 
leaves Peck Slip erarv Tuesday,
^— -  ,a “  .T, LOCKYKK ti Oon Ux South St

ba Brooks, Jr., 
day and Satur-

. at 12 M,

POH ROKTON AM ) PROVIUKM CK, 
TIA NEWPORT AND PALL R1TKIL 

The splendid aad superior »learner k  
Capi. Jewett, leave* New York every Tuse 
lay and Salants y at 5 o otook P. M., aad U
Svari, Capt. Bra y ton, oa Monday, Y t4 t___ ___
Friday, at * oVtocti P. M„ from Pier Ne U  t  

Hereafter so rooms will he is sa rM  as a m is i  l 
sav apptteaat setti the sema ahae hara hem a i  te 

Freight to Beatm  ss for* anteé thràush s ék  gre> 
liaptdeh hy aa Kiprem Premèt fresa.

WM. BORD Kit l i a i t
Mm W am ili West $L

n ,
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|y  arato A b  faatoiaa, ia A a fottowiag can- I 1  atacattftr baab well prialrd, aad « d i 

■ ‘ laM efitja  awaad A at ex- tcadatod, addled far «lady aad idm aoe. 
f ia  antithesis lojdddy ; aad The facta here presentad 

by i«a au n  1 aadarataad frtthfafoeaa, ar ¡ T  irapwrta. aad wfll th sra  a irad a#  fight! 
trnflhfafemm. A fafahisl an a  bi a  trae — . | p a  toMcb Aat is now folded m  mystery. ¡ 
" Twv a ta  a a j  be e q n ü j Every caacfaaoa i t  aapptvtrd by a  d r a g !

/«I, t a d m b t r e  very d t t n a t  Mieto finada fina at rTprrimmta. ret there are de- ; 
dbaat a  maAAade a t qnaaAra; a p e c b lf  «trattone which mem to m  boA ilbgifieistr 
U dario i qnaaAna, A relation to which tests- land ansatami, bat none the leas interesting 
M ay does aat admit a t the certaiaty a t l*•  A rt aoeooni.
■ b a a  Modem to laa lb a  allows great dr- [ Ibe  ooapfiag a t the terms * •fiora maihctwra 
venática af be&fia regard to the ficripf r a .  aad Cramp" does not strike i  pleaaaatly. It 
wfiAoat a d ja A g  A s faAswaa a t * * ■ ■ «  atom  Eke a phjraalogkal analjrat cf ** Joy j 
ajabesm a tHUe ¡a tap a to fiaa to  the charge aad Tooth Ache,”  ar, aow  anal agora dill, ; 
of máieütv. or aafaithfrlaesi : bat r a j  few " Clear Tirana aad G a b "  We cara meno psy- 
ass wflStog to go a step father, aad admix choiogkal relation bet s e a  "  f r w t t a k f t a i  
Aai a  trae faith is faith in id ffitj ilarlf ; aad , and Cramp,”  alfhowgb it mar be trae, as the i 
■  B to f in r t ia ,  to admit, also, that this may ; teamed Gcnaaa fatty illustrates, that both i 
exist Tadapradraffy of ail known forms of states ar eoafitbai may be iadaced ia  the! 
faith, for it preceded them. Under this deó- naie pen sa ; bat this fact, prefaced in some : 
■jtfra. a Maínanaiedan, * Boodhist,* Brahrain ¡cases by the same caase or caaaca, docs aot I 
may epk be fa th fil ; aad a  reasonable eh»- eatahfiab their psjdKdsócal ideality. Far ; 
city neghi concede to them a fair share of Che first alate is » ratal, while the **—7  is 1 
xccHmar. f r a i  the very absence <rf a aapcrmr merely aerrous aad B acalar, 

fight, which any  guide others with the leas The canoas aad rarioar esytiiawata aaoag j
draper of bffiag, I thr ''sensatíres”  sad ami ■mwtírrr ”  sitb  I

“ The only real ividrl. therefore, is cae od a g i t i l i  aad od-poátíre. are worthy of i 
w b id ao v ii. or denies A e rig ta t of fidelity. cantal inquiry aad reyeti them by American ; 
aad the ebfigatira to be faithfaL”  pmetitisneim. The resali of the Baron’s re-

la  pratéag the Mtbor's meaning. embodied acanches in Ae regions of ao aaaab iE ra , is ¡ 
a  h a  cfanarn title, *• Ck u r . thk S r a n ,"  we graüfyxag aad trae. aeoradBag to sa r personal 
arrive at this reaalt.. that C a ta r  agni tors experience, in o te partácalar. to wit : ** 7W  i 

TVuii '* pemansfied ; aad A e aaAor m y  | aeratinepermea ia raimé forici, any  fall into 
mate J t j  aad logically holds, that the imper- eoaaaaasjbaiBcMeqi^ad that eodeqdy Aat A ^  ¡ 
aerati aa was a id e  by A* moat y r b a f to d y may be able to make prophecies about their j 
of aa: 1 Ae r a i l  has ever mea. phyrical conditions, each a* as forant i a s -  I

Qf tie B òli.—“  Aa iadmdaal,** says A e icfye, no rfb riaaa/aadjpf, wtmíá tu r  be a p i-  ¡ 
aaAor, **lo d itg  a p a  A e eattre rola n , * U e^ad áy .,< (See page IB.) We respect-1 
(Ae BBde.) ia apt to »  ! asari' Ae porakifity fatty submit the foregoíag to A» <Esl5ngetii- 
af wrifiar aaci a h d  by the srase he aaar ed coBÓdoz&cm a t oar K es York College of ] 
haxe of his owi iaiMTify to hare predated it; l*hjririana aad Sergeons. whoatteci to Amar ! 
aad heaoe he may readfly fall iato Ae astioa Aat •* is odisea— M «tmí Hy 1
of « aym dwBÍ s /n y  ta ito yvadadiaa. Bat s>-called "risemi " are either preteaaàoe» or 
s e  A  "mid ooadder Aat Ae fibbie v  sai Ae —A »  dnaras.
product of s i  s s á a b d , bat A at of s  whole ] Of upward aad downward ‘̂‘panes ’ A e ja- j 
people, exprtsaar Ae ^arir of ages. Be- (fiesoos B u m  has writtea poiatodljaadefeci' | 
■dec, i n f i i i i a b  are xanty eatable of eatí- rrdy . A r a y  iatereetiag reaalt was reacted 
raatrag A e powers <f each other ; bat tinas ss after eonadssalde expeximsta^oD Be apre: ' 
aa  m o a  tor deayiag Aoae powem Oae j “  I t  is deaziy to  he asea A at a seastíre per- 
■ sa  n a y  be arable to predace a  single eoa- eoa aho  has ra re r beea nnannaiUiila mar 
piet of neasared rene, b a th e  n y  see Aoae eaaly be led <wer iato A at state. Lady {Ftca- 
aroaad Mb  writing wiA ease whole pages of l/rdsdait )Ettae top Serkradorf became eoaaBaa>- 
i t  ; and yet, A e whole h a» sa  trae has pro- ,b d b  whea I  nade ora pass orear her right 
daced bat oae ShsVsprirr. Why A m id Ae baad wiA b t  right, or wiA a  crystal of gyp- 
raae have prodaæd raore than ora Moses f  cam. The d y n m  iaiaranp of down waul 

“ C h tr f  A e auat aaral reaBons tor sappoa- passes, a r i e  eren wiA sahriaanrs of a  M e 
iag a  rapn a rian i a g í a  to A e Httde is Ae io& pole. had Ae m s f  cBeet. The aeooad 
Act A at Ae sacred r d a a e  does really con- pass wiA AeaaraeoyAalorer Mi» WeagancTs 
lain or f rpsi as a waadciiful araaaat of TrAh, right h n d  Asew her iato -inf
A e reality of which is faaad ia  fife. at *hir m rth rr ba* 1 g1'* *■ erast7— At certaóa 
traili is really a  Ae ffihie, A e ]"  ■ eSosq fi«w  ¥ «  Beyer would fall arieggi after a  
raises, how Ad i t  get Aerr f aad A e server ! nagle aafike downward para aade over htx 
a aa ra t a t haad to explain Ais raystery, is toes. 1 fbaad Mí» tteáehel «noe aataxmaasba- 
A a t aoae aaperiar Betag a n a t  hare had aa ' b i  and after oani cm ag wiA her tor half 
agency ia it—riant we know we did aot pat aa hoar, was about to go away, when A e ne
ra tirane oanelrea. Bot, ia  tort, A e proper quested me to arake acara dôaiwasd pnmnr 
■ r ie ra «  to  he Arara toara A e presence of orer her, so A at rise aright rieep asorf acwmd- 
traA  ao wonderfully ^pfieaUe to man is, ' b  after I  Aon!Id go. Ai A e pass Ae
aiatyly, A a t A e B8Me carae from man. who said it wasenoagh. Thus i t  happened in *m- 
ahatr, a f  a ll A e beings knows to n s  in A e rnnalrrml m  A st ainnr or fewer du iras ml 
« o d i ,  o n d i  by possibility hare knows the panes pnodaoedaJIAeAaarteriatictymptoms 
brsAs winch  are written ia  A e Bride. Tbejof sosxnambafism hi senritire petaras; bat 
raoce exact and peactoe A e oBaforHiilj u , be- ! ra re r Ad 1 succeed in  harmg B e  aarae indu- 
to n »  A a t which is written and A at which etactvpcm non-senrisires ; aad aaondag  to 
s K to rn c  a  fife, A e mone certain is i t  A at ¡ my experieaoe none but A e amaUhrm cam he 
A e k o r i n i  written by man ; A at is, by tintnra ia  somnaanbafian by art.” 
ram, for A e B t i f  is A e work of many roes.. 1 Baron BejchmbaA'aAaoweriescan be no rd  

'* We mar suppose A ai by tor A e lïïrjrnt I nnlj tn tfimr whfi. l i t r  r r r  aindira arai ntifir (*j 
partira «f Ae Bride was written by men well jphyriciansof A e old aristocaarie afhodiu kamr 
adrxand  la  fide, aad who had kept aa  A  ̂ s A y a r i n  A  j i iw liw c f  aaan'a body, 
r a m a i  aye upon th d r own experience and j soni, a a m ,  magneriaau, A m ,  asa,, aad 
apoa A e external fide of oAera. When oaA  | larily (bat beri and iranost.) the apirii Aadf. 
■ran ranch a  certain age, Aey are sate to  j There are Aoaaaads m this comb lay who caa 
ornar iato Ae present* «f a  dark aad myaier- !aad A  fatty sympaAiae wiA eaaaj gea rral 
isos Aadow, theeA ct of which is to Asrinar I orariariiwiof thsiThat—ir inrnrilgslar. There

1 its explanation in the diodaarity, in Ae per-!
’ mcahiSty at all boda, metals, glasses, Ae 1 
barnsw body aad tha arrm ra system to th e ; MEB. B A BECE
oAe rays, all Ae aerrsai n a rifa u b ó n r ooa-:
ridered as eyes for oA”  SPIRITITAIi TEST HEDIUM

Here, then, are Ae fixed ooodanons of a , A f 351 f i tf t  Atesar, near 224 Mrast 
very caatioas h v e rin to r, a  asan of arieace, 
one aho iaaaa before he afirmo, that datrvey- 
aaor wa jfari /act ¿s h a a  motare/ Tat, m  
Ais connection let it he reasemhered, the 
learned Baum had a r t seea  caaes beyond the 
"  scrarambattc mack tina in which he, in
nw -totak. mys: “ A y  l a c  Aar qw  dosed, 
nevertheleaB Aeyperedre (hefaram ami adore af
the external world . . . in  theaazramanner.
A y osa leed ¿ato A  hmmm body**

A certain group of Sfáritaalistsin thh> coun
try, maintained Ae anpidkaophkad hyprth- 

tbat there was no nrrh comfitira as 
sejf-anrtitioed and iadepfidest drirroyanoe.
They held the theory, and Ae am « was aere- 
ml ¿rues presented a t Ae Sew York Confer- 
eaee, A at y e rh  dad d? A  a s ty  for the riccr- 
aaal eoadBtirastod, whOe the latter were me-

f lU f f iE T ,
H E A L I N G  M E D I U M  

F-er eere off Acnle a r t  Cbresuc Keeioee wilhuet Ae
m sfX a d h n .

p t s t t u  e r s o  »  s  r rv  bttwm.
223 Greene door below FoxrA f t ,  E  Y. 

dtammed as Aoroaghly as to fancy that Aey ttf O fioeH dm iraaliiL to tP X  
saw with their own spiritual rioom. Bat Ae 
ofposie view, and the only view which cm 
cover A e experience of independent seers, is 
taken by A e leaned Baran. (See page 101/
He says:
_ “ Sow A at we riv e  reached Ae principal 
laws of A e nutter, and baaed them on Ae 
fmradariotts of experience, we peroesre that, 
as A e ghosts oxer the graves of the dead, so 
also a  large part of drirroyanoe. horribly to -  
torted aa ri haa been, oamec witida the doasam 
of aotaot. Evot one witt now wn-
derstaad A at Acre are men who eaa read 
writing din t in mrtalfif boxen, not only Qadeswnavewanna. 
by day, bat alas in Ae darkness of night, and 5. B.—Circi« attenfet! 17- request
not only wiA open but also wiA closed or | ----------------------------------“H
bandaged eyes. 1 hare seen Mias Gwtler M B S . E. J .  F B E S C H ,

Xrrtiqwvuwit» iiere Ue»v «nbô lut tin Hfn»> 6̂ 3 .
•aotrisiiw Aw Vscur Ac h ü .. urtor Ba «4. 
•wrt BiMfaMW «T Bc atwvwwawrt àatam, 
HfoaMay MapMia, flw p tS e rts  vHB bt 1 

ii td k t  Br i a  a i
| "tY i tf  wnSfwittli|~ a imai fW itrtt ami pr— 
(dwrf MOmrt, r t  fw iiif  tt mm ma»

|r i A  la w a ta l  Ftaâkgeeghy—e rt A  toa. Bw 
kvesri»ài t r t  flmdb A  V«v Tkmmgf.aBB, *Sw  
• A r à *  «r w f r t i a  A  c w M  Mari «f aay 
«Ar *}Wea, ttfa ity  Itrtt u t  uoo Bt tréma mé 
*•■*« rdtnaot vnB A  mmémmutéa taamaf Bt 
ixdmîte ffrfir

ti*  ajMi t« fo Aoneeeâ. Ooefaw, vB «mv *
1—p- îald cfj----rr nUrrraw Ttir FiSinr trt FuUQB
« t drtipi Bw wrfnnialita mi/tà. nAMe, —S ettar- 

’—Bt®, Sens Bat tt l a ,  tpivtr arttr A  
A t i a  k tS :  ^ IW ap f,*  « f t /wiwty art 
SesàÉa,- * Tatmm Bat A  tnner lofe,'*' * tonaa fa a  
B t ftafdt* **Tbe rtfpit art Bmwa ." “%*m Puiilv- 

ItÉiwr art t it  LdWtr,*
tewn.*’**Oyyt«iiui art Bt T>|jin—ill** ^Social f if  
attOtart Bâr BtaBdia," *Biaw KdB* 
sftua! Itean* ** haummm art Bnropeaa lartiiiprace,* 
*• Faillir Wn-lmçr “ Tmêrr“ “ Marti—y,** t e ,  i c  
ISjtarûftfli A  Boa art jW «Ber Bwartwnlt, «IL 

— - ——— .kwwtrtWCBa aiiiihaiaBdFr'S'w nhttrafoaMBS. C L I 5 T O S  P B I C S
A NATURAL CLAIRVOYANT, Ta ieat n i  h a  Bt flnUhai «f enar art avpeaB-

Ti  ....... . I 1,1 a ■ n Un i I-I - r  -■ - r  a » : »  « 1«  ■«< fciwS» »fîuml-
Ownli’na .iS U S a .h ) «cy: ta«ycw np A|iemaWwayatfFnctBa,Braqri

DR. L G. ATWOOD. MITTAL AMP MAG
NETIC PB lH C Itl. wri lit preparad ta «aotéae ar 
vint art treat patiente, w ioraolj, «a art after A  
to a fMarch. £oauwal 1 WawedjrFJaoe,Newfaok.

W I L L I A M

Al v ia  riait her achwvMp 1er vtmdesJU Char- esperieoee- Beta, pránnyma. reason art fwB;
«a l i a i  paveas.

OSw Bam Sraat S A- ML te t  F. ML

MSS. M L. YASHAUGHTOS, 
T B I T  A N D  M A G N E T I C  M E D I C I .

le rty  appaae mtrj yrfinnd «r «

súaery; ta r i t i r a  « t i  nnfaiieriog aeri every saw 
McBtnrr t in i  panari te nwDtyiy Be »«aat ri kn- 
unco lufjñnni ; taetpotntart esrrrtij r Ctt~t
« I tn n ta i t i a i  aacunt la ohìikMc Be oatditKWt9K) Mutt Street near IBexhsr. S o r f a k  

TiBiwri ressärsa rmirr fcr, Bnnfej me tsoepioä. * « » » » —« Hi^l wá».*T
M dinf Beai va ¿eip Ihnartlwt, art ta wwB «ri 
Bear v n  aaUmtiot fwas error art ajwhoc; ta probe 
art «spate Statecraft art CsumhutA ; ta ousDeowaa 
A  pom  «fai ja t  art anaannahh ainada apara tie 
eowtet af StAnew, linrmjwt—nt Faocay. Crime. 
B if erj, art Wat—-is a wriL, to snnr Baac ujuntnal 
tnxA art advDcait Boar tafavat tdiiafc «s-
rit Mb ìmùr art aeri, -video tintan art bmxàtftk^

u  g  g j
u k e  « r i  » a d  to  me a a â  S a g a e t i e  P h x á á M L

wiA dosed eyes, as xeaduy as when she had * & '
her e r a  e p a .  Mira i la n o ia k a fe r .  Veas «a. •  F aa rth  i v t .  l / r .
aearitire, has j -  n r-°F - tirnm in a r p  Peíáenít«amíned,pmcrñrt A ,a rt taetiaá. ________ _____ ______ —
Rgmftp fji3r*>n ^»olyects sad dtotiagmrifets^them Nswumetion v t i  written Benna» art pwiarjy - ástmiiiúae **— and Br súgbbaF-

* " *  *"* Inri, art a f a i  cmwagrtty Br pciangÉat af P a r i
I n t i  art B p rian iw  annii. is tc«L wiB fee Bt 
iftdmf sont art i ty t i  af **Tas ———r  ar fm-E . DOUGLASS,

TEACHER OF PHONOGRAPHY, 
3tou 633. Marlh Tii11 itainfh fitroat, 

n n u M u m

J .  B. C 0 5 K L I S
j Bwr’rw riaitort erery ter and emunz. »: hit soanu 
I éfJ tSS Broadway, era. at Broome Bt, M. Y.

Medial.

by pfwtng » h *  a t the top of her forehead, jti*aF!hw M an .| 
obyecto which she could aot otherwise d h  ■  
yjiîirTrâh her tyes bring dosed by (fio ra .
The searitire pereeptiwetoertty was naeqaally 
distributed in her body ; in aoaae ptocea tha 
perception was w tth  more acate than ini 
otheax.

And rince this is tone according to natami 
tows, and has been ranfiimed by my own ex- 
periraoe. we can coaapnefaezad said exfdadn how 
a  bi .̂1i a  la iti rr  aam peraetm attiri w fum§ aaial 
aao^wamagdomi rum, m a mmgtíiurm j l a g , cal 
« forar «erra Ihr riraC, and a» jartL  We aow 
aadecstaad how it is that a  fcsgb-eearitiwe, 
rich abed with daaed eyes, expecting the arri
val of his phjririra . saddnnly caaes oat. “ Mow 
he is oommg ; he has Jast carae iato the house;
he is aa  the ataos ; he is aboot to apea the j A N iT n A L M O lB A L T A n itsv ta k m ]
door.’* Sach thmg» have cdtea heea otaerr-IrirtyartaanmarfaDy waaf A  Aowwri________
ed ; and very faddy by Dr. Stanar.

i p «  we caanovanafuehend how a  high- 
aerairire can see into bis own body, and per
ceive ito interior as if ca a  loehiag-glara ; as 
Miases Starmann, Afamanntdorfer. ( fa lla ,
Erneger. andasaajo thersfareritea
araared me that they have drae; aad rnnllj 
b r a  they caa aee fiato the boto» «f ather per
neras near them and peanrive otgaair deferto, 
ahkh bo phyridaa could d a o w .  aach as 
patifhdHD , tnbezdfls aad fafiMitmatiras in 
the langa, fiver aad stomach.**

The T n  arivi or, however, hath well arid
‘ V* tMaüiM ■ * * ;!» —  V« C ^nn^K^. b m . 1

OMfe WafMér L m n "  in orter  to  get a d o .  B m jw S oM to« , l m n . t o  l j « * m r t o  
eaderelaBifieg c f  toe tmriiiagl of toe ivauat i e«e « ta m r i  Bern) « I  
n l o K .  Hr. toe M fito e r  «f “ BOOK OF INFORMATION,"

í t e ® "  ^  U ffflt to  pm  A  <a» f o M  f o  b «  B  R Trtim m  aad w* hefiev* he witt gtX thean. | mbtbq»  Ot GCEE ty A  fTEAL POBCSB, wàB-
—A little giri, aho aas attending a  pro- ^^1*" _

tn r tn l  meeting aith i r r  mrithrir. rrjsiaaid a 1 LâEOT SfiMDlZLâMM. Bstian. Mae.
detent: to " g o  fara ra i,** in aider to “ give 
her heart to God,” ra d  apea her a irtb rr i

L o n m u A
A E T E S I A H  W A T E R .

ENMGBFTKrN!
U X n U T B M : G0B7T ’

M titoC M D T  OF EZPNNZSÍ 
PNNANGEMXNT OF U T B ' 

CtTTANBOCB UCPDOK'
c a n o n e  o w n v A i i a i !  

LONG SZAMM2MG CHE0M1C BUZASES. 
F w a k t y r iU n a n t i  a l l y

A  T .  T H O M P S O N , A g e n t ,  
tf  f R  B r a l v ry, l e v  York.

V« appeal. Bao, ft* tira» wfo Imlkrre Bat a wrtSf 
p rifoa« , r i i  Bri wwis»w and pnriial s ta »  
rie.m ctemanteäty A  ope. T« a n a fly w a w d  
■nah foerti «Tour Oma»» Hamanoy rinBmBrfev 
« h a lw a L a i v» nfiuen» B a r m A »  riati» 

ÜritiBalL flwilraiaai A  A ra  and raoa aritiriv 
neve up t f lA a s n a t a  eqidç ri pm»—«il*'Bri 

jrid*’ A tto r i  fowninpnmiciw. and rmwypha et *fir- 
1 p o r *  m  A ar « o ra  a» A  wwdd—e r t  e n t i  r i  anfifi
—¿ autmçîj— *— Bjúm «f On---- r Bn rin —if

—'r «THpnrTfitUr arilinit A  nu «fornlii» i f  >J mlmira 
j «a «f «rhrifwir »dhrniL T« r i t  A» gM ri m *  
I to n  Bon vti» «Boari aar aw inati, A  eunonip 
r i »  a t  oaif. ri» m «odri» Bonri. A  f »  <#v 

j Idinni» «r «n* *r Sfoir -f »tic mi H Writi h
j iifcfty ri « é»bA  «(for A  anapi eta wpuusum eme 
faac. B» riritid r i o»« émtÈmaùf paar wtob cara
, Fati Gffiae, County, a

mm
ira
• •

11A IS Casa a  Asncasdas 
finals Cppr, one pane.

Hoar Onpiaa, j
Yea -  «

e g r
f Aie vi

B E t U B G  MW S I T U T I D I
n r r a r r  k k m c o x

A r t  aoy  h gper i n a r i r a »  r i  w  
cari d  Oar Urtar art #Yty Oria 
j Oapcw Safari—d ri dap AtianrB 
a r i a n i

Ifa rp a f lf ti .

tods

erVieig I n  if toe f I f  a e t 4e  t o t a l « «
■ U e  « H a ;  q to ilf  k  her a to . toe irp flif. I 
"ito  toU Bhf to —jililile "T ee; In t ihm . jS  H O  E 
u b i ;  w to á  H i t  ¡ t '1

E D C A B  J O S S S .
I  MWH« etto f i i  n t n  

M A N U F A C T U R E R . .

ABTSBTlffNC
A liourid nuwrw*' i

«to '

b a y e s .

G l i a l IraYrafc.


